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lownship ot Lancaster | Weekly letter From 
Council lieelinp: Ontario House 

Council met on 12th February. All 
-the members present. 
^ A large delegation from the Third 

Concession waited upon Council in sup- 
port of a position signed by the rate- 
payers of that concession which set 
forth the the i>roperty. ' owners 
of the third concession are sever- 
ally taxed on property at the rate of 
122 acres to each lot, while the proper- 
ty holders of the other concessions are 
only taxed at the rate of 100 acres 
to each lot and that in justice to the 
property owners of the third conces- 
sion, their several lots for taxation 
purposes, should be reduced to 100 
acres. No action was taken. 

Petition from Philipe Carrière and 
78 other ratepayers asking that the 
side-road between lots 23 and 24 Con. 
6 and 7 be surfaced to connect up the 
present surfaced road between North 
Lancaster and Glen Norman and from 
John K. Condie and 40 other rate- 
payers asking that the second con- 
cession road betwoon lots 16 and 24 
in order to form a continuous surfaced 
road between the County road and 24 
Con 2, were received and read. No dc-1 
cision was reached. 1922 and 1923 ex-1 
penditure on the Provincial Highway 
must be met this year. This will ne- 
cessitate an increase of about three 
mills in County Bates over last year. 

The Reevo and Clerk were authoriz- 
ed to petition the Department of Pub- 
lic Highways and request the statu- 
tory grant on a road expenditure of 
^14', 189.65 in 1923. 

Tlic Treasurer was authorized to 
pay the following accounts:— 
For winter work: Rory Mavill, $7.2.5; 

Alfred Leroux, 8.00; Emery Ouimet, 
34.57; Alfred Loger, 49.62; Duff Cor- 
rier, 21.00; Ross Munro, 5.00; Munici- 
pal World supplies, 6.00; Dan McLeod 
re fire loss etc., $27.67; E. Taillfer 
for'tile 82.28; Geo. A. Stickler South 
I^ancastcr expenditure, $18.20; Dan 
R. McDonald picking stones 1923, $3.50 
.E. T. Wilkie balance on surv'ev 31 and 
32 Con 1, $40.00. 

Council adjourned until 5th March. 
ARCH'D J. MACDONALD, 

Clerk. 

THE INGLENEUK 
(By G. Watt Smith M.A.) 

There is none righteous, no, not one. 
The Apostle Paul uses these words 

ill the eource of a very careful piece 
of reasoning about the advantage 
which one race has over another in 
the matter of religious training. He 
is writing about the Jew and the Gen- 
tile; if we translate his language into 
our modern speech we should speak 
about the Christian and the heathen, or 
those who are reared with the ad- 
vantages of civilization and those who 
have not that benefit. The Bible 
gives us some very lofty conceptions of 
our human nature. There we read 
that we are made but a little, lower 
than the angels, but it also gives us 
very humiliating pictures of what we 
are. Here is one of those pathetic 
pictures—there is none righteous. 

Sometimes people proclaim that they 
are sinless, but alas they show little of 
the purity of souls which such a state 
presupposes. Very many really desire 
to live pure and godly lives, but we 
are, while we preserve our intelligence, 
very conscious that wo are far enough 
short of the perfect state» ‘^Thby 
who are most free from sin, are con- 
scious of wrong within". One of the 
greatest preachers of the Scottish race 
died some time ago and his life has 
been written and published a few 
weeks ago. By all common standards 
he was among the very best of men 
but he always spoke of himself as 
having a terrible fight with his own 
sinful self and desired above every- 
thing else that he could get complete 
sanctification. 

So must accept this painful truth 
that there ia none righteous. We are 
all sinners, all of us are unrighteous. 
We sometimes sin unconsciously. It 
is plain matter of fact that the mother 
who places her child in the track of 
the cattle that they may trample out 
its life has as genuine affection for her 
offspring as the brute beasts have at 
very least; it is not too much to claim 
that she has a very real love for her 
child, but in her ignorance she tliinks 
that she must sacrifice her child to 
appease the anger of some god in whom 
she believes. Let th Christian mis- 
sionary go to her and inform lier of 
the Blessed Saviour who said “Buffer 
little childrcu to eomc unto me, for of 
such is the kingdom of heaven", she 
will get to see things ou‘ a different 
light. Bhe loams that she sinned un- 
consciously, in her ignorance, by caus- 
ing the death of her child. She will 
have no difficulty in accepting this ver- 
•diet of the aj>ostlc. There is none 
îightoous- 

It is surely conceivable that there 
niay be many of us in the same state 
ot Ignorance as that heathen savage 
mother. We do not sacrifice children 
m that way but wo may do other 
things Wiiich are wrong. Our Druid 
lorefathers sacrificed humau beings 
as 18 shown in the altar stones of thé 

stand in many parts 
ot ^otland and in some parts of Eng- 
land. We have learned that the great- 
est and most acceptable sacrifice which 
w can make to the Almighty God is 
the sacrifice of ourselves. When we 
accept the truth and reflect how slow 
we are to put it into practice we shall 
very quickly learn how true it is that 
the Appoatle has written this about us, 
‘there is none righteous, no not one." 

OSHAWA TO BE A CITY 
Oshawa, Out., February 20.—An or- 

der was made by the Ontario Railway 
aud Municipal Board todav granting 
to Oshawa the status of a'city, effec- 
tive March 8. 

Althougii overshadowed perhaps in 
immediate interest by the Doherty- 
Ferguson squabble as to recognition in 
the Legislature for the Progressive 
group, the calculated effort of the 
Liberal Leader, iv. E. N. Sinclair, IC.O. 
to draw out the Government as to 
just what it has in mind for the peo- 
ple in the way of an Ontario Temper- 
ance Act referendum was one of the 
most importance items of last week’s 
sitting ill the House. 

Mr. Sinclair's moderately toned and 
reasoning argumeut/da to the rights of 
the electors to have some light shed 
on a matter which the prohibition cle 
ment in the Legislature blame Prem- 
ier Ferguson for maintaining a shroud- 
ed mystery met with some success. 
For replying directly to the Liberal 
Leader’s question on the subject, the 
Premier, in his reply, made a first 
partial announcement as to the mean- 
ing of the reference in the Speech from 
the Throne—that it heralded the 
bringing down of a bill to enable the 
Govorament to take a referendum 
when in its conception public opinion 
demanded it. 

The Liberals remained interested 
spectators of the major row over Pro- 
gressive recognition. Although the 
issue is regarded as one involving the 
Progressives and the Government, Mr. 
Sinclair has the opportunity of com- 
menting upon the situation, afforded 
by the amendment and amendment to 
the amendment subsequent to his ad- 
dress in the debate on the Address. 
Ho may, daring the coming vreek, have 
something to say about it, although 
he has already publicly stated at 
Oshawa that Liberal recognition as an 
official opposition is not the result 
of any advances made by him or his 
followers to the Prime Minister of On- 
tario. 

The Liberal Leader in his address 
to the House gave no intimation of 
maintaining an unreasonable and un- 
reasoning opposition to the Treasury 
benches. Instead he declared the at- 
titude of his group throughout the 
Session would be ono of helpfulness 
where it was deemed the issue merited 
help, of constructive criticism where 
sueh was deemed in the best interests 
of the Province, but of strong oppo- 
sition to the Government's advisory 
council on highways move if it involv- 
ed payment of handsome salaries to 
members of the House for services in 
connection with that council's work. 

Most 0 fMr. Sinclair's criticism was 
directed at the absence of reference in 
the Speech from the Throne to Legis- 
lation heralding policies of financial 
retrenchment, of a comprehensiv'e 
scheme of reforestration, and of social 
legislation-all matters which he be- 
lieved of vital importance to the well 
being of the provinces. He took the 
ground also that the Government was 
ill-advised in its creation of a $6,000 
job for one of its followers to be spe- 
cial under secretary for Northern On- 
tario, and held the elected members 
could best represent their various con- 
stituencies. 

engarrian Named 
On National Hoard 

Cot on the 
Voters’ List Now 

Thc^ assessors in the Ontario rural 
municipalities begin work of assess- 
ment on February 15 of each year, and 
they are by law directed to return 
their roll on or before April 30 of 
each year. 

Any elections that may take place 
in any of the constituencies, whether 
for provincial or Dominion juirposos, 
will be held on the voters' list pre- 
pared from the assessment roll -with 
the corrections and additions thereto 
each year or on the eve of a parlia- 
mentary election. 

Every person resident in Ontario 
for the past nine months, and resident 
iu the municipality at the time the 
assessor begins to make the assess- 
ment, is entitled to bo on tlic voters’ 
list, providing he or she is 21 years of 
age aud a British subject. 

The names of persons who early in 
the fall w^Ul be 21, may also be entered 
on the list, providing they will then be 
12 months iu Ontario, and possess the 
other qualifications. 

Fishermen, lumbermen and students, 
absent from home, may be placed on 
the list. 

Any per-son^ no matter wliat his oi- 
lier occupation, who goes away even 
for months oecasianally or for tempor- 
ary purpoRc, intending to return, does 
not cease to be a resident of the muni- 
cipality unless a new home is taken uit 
elsewhere. 

It is not nci'cssary for a man or 
woman to own property to be tenant or 
have an incomo or pay taxes in order 
to have his or her name entered on the 
voters- list as a parliamentary voter. 

Part 1 of the voters^ list includes 
the names of ail jiei-sous who are en- 
titled to vote at municipal elections’ 
and parliamentary elections. 

Part 2 contain.s the names of persoms 
entitled to vote at Municipal elections 
only. 

Part 3 contains the manies of jicrsons 
entitled to \ote at parliumcntarv elec- 
tions only. 

As an election to the assembly is not. 
held yearly, the printing of Part 3 
although in the hands of the munici- 
pal clerk, lias been dispensed with un- 
til notice has been given bv the cliief 
election oflicer to the clerk of the 
municipality to proceed with the 
printing. 

The basis of all muuicipal and par- 
liamentaiy lists is iu the assessors’ 
rolls. 

Eevery ]»erson, male ' or female, 
should assist the assessor.iu his work 
so that ho may uot omit the name of 
anyone entitled to bo entered bn the 
roll in auy of the parts thereof. 

Whoji it (became generally known 
here and elsewhere in Glengarry, on 
Friday of last week, that Mr. Duncan 
d. McDougald, of the Financial House 
of D. J. McDougald & Company, Bay 
Street. Toronto, had been appoined to 
the Directorate of the Canadian Na- 
tional Railways, succeeding .R. P. 
Gough, recently resigned, it was very 
apparent that *the appointment was a 
decidedly popular one, 

Mr. McDougald is a native son of 
Alexandria and was born here on the 
17th April, 1880, his parents being the 
late John A. McDougald, formerly lo- 
cal Registrar of the High Court Corn- 
wall and his wife, Anne Chisholm. 
Before the family removed to Oornwalb 
he received his primary education in 
tlie Beparate School here contin- 
uing his education iu Cornwall. 
For upwards of twenty* four y^ears 
Mr. McDougald has been a resi- 
dent of Toronto, where he has firmly 
established himself as a master of fin- 
ance and a shrewd business man in 
every sense of the terra. Besides be- 
ing head of the house already mention- 
ed, he is President of the Pine Lake 
Lumber Co. lAd., and of the Eastern 
and Western Land Corporation Limited 
a director of the Trust and Guarantee 
Company* Ltd. and a number of other 
Companies. Ho is a member of the 
Canadian Manufacturers ' Association 
also the Canadian Bond Dealers’ As- 
sociation. In 1905 he married Mar- 
guerita Emilie Murray, daughter of 
James P. Murray of the. Queen City. 
In religion he is a Catholic and poli- 
tically a Liberal. 

In rejily to a wire of congratulations 
on his appointment sent him in the 
name of his many Alexandria friends, 
b.v the Editor of The Glengarry* News, 
Mr. McDougald after expressing his 
deep appreciation of the thought that 
prompted tlie message expressed the 
hope that his services to Canada as a 
Director of the Canadian National Rail- 
ector of the Canadian National Rail- 
ways will be such as to do credit to 
“my native town and county*." 
 0  

Gbgarry's Member 
Heard in Debate 

Though the Legislative Assembly is 
only* some two weeks in session, Glen- 
garry’s local representative, as we pre- 
dicted, is starting in early as an active 
member. On Monday, Mr. Sangster 
speaking on the Address in reply to 
the Speech from the Throne, among 
other points made special reference to 

and its needs and declared 
the Government in doing anything that 
would be of aid to that industry would 
have the whole-hearted assistance of 
the Liberals iu the House. 

Why Small lowns 
Ho Hot Grow 

Why' so many of the small towns do 
not grow, nor make any material pro- 
gress, is . question very' frequently 
asked, but very seldom answered in 
a satisfactory way. In most cases the 
simple and correct answer would be:— 
Because the citizens of the town and 
neighborhood do not patronize their 
home town, but send their money away 
to built up cities. 

The Meaford Mirror, in discussing 
this vital question says: “If Meaford 
sltopped at home, the local stores 
would be so busy' that they would have 
to employ extra sales, help and more 
employment would be given. They 
would have such turnover that the per- 
centage required to pay interest on in- 
vestment, taxes, rent, light, etc., would 
be so small on each dollar’s worth sold 
as to permit of much ‘closer’ selling, 
with added advantage to the purchaser. 
That all seems fairly logical." 

The Winchester Press states that 
$500 wortli of mail-house catalogues 
were sent to that village one day last 
week, and points out that that amount 
would uot be spent in advertising 
there unless it paid to do so.The send- 
ing out of these catalogues show that 
the merchants iu big cities are not sa- 
tisfied with the trade they* got at home, 
but must reach out and grab the trade 
that naturally belongs to tlie towns and 
villages all over the country. The 
morchauts in these smaller places would 
bv satisfied if they could get all the 
trade of their own communities. 

At a Weekly Press Association meet- 
ing in Toronto some time ago it was 
suggested that the country printers 
should i-etalinte by going into Toronto 
for oi-ders tor certain lines of printing, 
wliifh are done at lower prices in the 
.small towns than iu the citv. Two 
of tlie country printers at once went 
<ml. to canvas city firms. The first 
jirm called on did not need anything. 
The second firm needed letter heads 
and envelopes, and was quoted less than 
city prices, but when the manager 
learned tliat the work was goin*y out 
of Toronto he said, “No Bir,“ I'm 
spending my money where it will help 
to build up my own town, and help to 
pay our city taxes." The canvas end- 
ed right tliere. 

Annual Meeting Maxville 
Milk Producers'Associatinn 
The foiuth annual meeting of the 

Maxvillo Milk Producers’ Association 
was held in Duperron's Hall, Thursday, 
14th iust., Mr. D, J. Fraser, President 
in tlie chair. 

The first order of business was the 
reading of the minutes of the p’^evious 
annual meeting which iipion motion of 
William Morrow, seconded by Gilbert 
Morrison, were adopted. The Trea- 
surer’s report was then presented and 
adopted upon motion of W. T. Arkiu- 
stall seconded by W. E. MeKillican. 

The election of officers for the cur- 
rent year folloM'cd, Norman Camp- 
bell moving that W. T. Arkinstall be 
President for the y’car 1924, seconded 
by James Vallance. S. ,J. McEwen 
moved seconded by W. E. MeKillican 
that Albert Rowe be Vico President. 

John Presley and John M. McRae 
were the mover and seconder that the 
old Board of Directors bo appointed, 
namely Peter McGregor, Peter II. Me- 
Ewen, Andrew Fisher, I). C. McIntosh, 
Ale^. Campbell, John F. McEwen, 
Hugh Blair, Jos. Brown and A. D. Mc- 
Dougall. 

James Vallance was re-appointed 
Secretary Treasurer and a vote of 
thanks was tendered the retiring Pre- 
sident, Mr. D. J. Fraser for his efficient 
services in the interests of the Asso- 
ciation during the past year. 

The Auditors named were D. C. Mc- 
Intosh and Ross McDougall. 

Moved by W. E. MeKillican, second- 
ed by* D. J. Fraser that the Association 
adopt a new system of collecting fees, 
namely, $2.50 per member having five 
cows or less, $5.00 per member hav- 
ing from six to twelve cows and $7.50 
per member having more than ivrclve 
cows, the amount in each case to be col- 
lected yearly in advance, further that 
the minimum payment by any member 
shall bo $2.50 i>er year whether he ship 
the whole year or any portion of the 
year and that the fee shall be due and 
payable not later than the First day 
of May, each year. Branches accept- 
ing this option must take a yearly 
census (not later than*the middle of 
March) of the number of cows in each 
member's herd that will be milking 
during the year and notify him as to 
the amount he owes. After May 1st 
it shall be the duty of the Branch Se- 
cretary to send to the Central Office 
a list of the members who have not 
paid and the amount duo by each. Af- 
ter May 1st ten per cent shall be added 
to the amount due to cover the cost of 
collction. 

In order to defray Branch expenses 
one dollar will be added to each mem- 
ber's fees who has twelve cows or, un- 
der and one dollar and fifty cents to 
each member having over twelve cows. 

The Secretary Treasurer's-report for 
the year 1923 showed that the mem- 
bership which stood at 71 at the be- 
gining of that year, had fallen off to 
66 at the close; that six meetings of 
the Association had been held during 
the twelve months and that the finan- 
cial position uf the Association is solid 
will readily be seen by an examluatiou 
of the appended statement. 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
Received on Commission for 
„  $ 542.48 
Received on Stock   9.00 

Total collected for 1920  $ 5i 

Balance on hand, Jan. 1, 1923$ 
Retained 10 p.c. of Commis- 

sions on milk  
Retained 5 p.c. of Commis 

sions on Stock   

551.48 

29.57 

54.24 

.45 

Total Commission   $ 34 26 
EXPENDITURES ’ 

Remitted to W. W. Moors, 
Montreal  .’$ 496.79 

Paid Delegates' Fares to 
Montreal   

Hall rent, six meetings .... 
Advertising annual metino- 

1922   
Expenses pertaining supper 

annual meeting, 1922 .. 
Telephone, postage and sta- 

tionery   
Secretary Treasurer’; 

45.00 
6.00 

0.75 

7.20 

 - o Salary 
Balance on hand 14, Feb, 1924 10.00 

7.06 

Total  $ 84.26 
JAMES VALLANCE, 

We the undersigned auditors bog 
leave to report that wo have examined i 
the Books of the Secretarv* Treasurer 
lor the year 1923 and find them cor-1 
rect. I 

ROSS MCDOUGALL ! 
D. C. MeINTOSn, ’ . j 

Auditors ! 

Services in tlie Presbyterian 
Cliurcl] Next Sunday 

— i Moniuiy at 11 o’clock, Subieet; The I 
Only AcceiDtablc Sacrifice ' ^ 

Evening at 7 o’clock, Subject. Docs 
Canada need a New Religion? | 
^I’reacher, Itev. J. A. H. McLo.'iii, B. I 

Fri(l;i,v at S p.iu., Young Peoples’' 
boeiety. Aji evening with Best Biter- 
ature. 

^ Prayer ifeet- 
i£ our citizens and residents of the 

several viliagesT scattered throughout 
(Iciigairy were strictly loval to their ! 

home iirstitutions sueh as churches ' 
schools, fraternal societies, all such 
institutions would be in n more pros- 
perous eondition and by confining 
thoir purchases to local limits instead 
ot sending the. money outside of tho 
county the,rata of taxation' here in 
Glengarry would be lower than it now 
IS, our business concerns would thrive, 
a .splendid community feeling would 
exist aud the example would be quick- 
ly followed by other counties. 

OTTAWA EXHIBITION DATES 

Ottawa, Feb. 20.—At the annual 
meeting ot the Central Canada E.x- 
hibition Association 'today, George J. 
i ink was re-elected president and J. 

,■ secretary-manager. The 
dates for this j-enr will be September 

Duficll Largest in 
Ontario’s History 

Toronto, l'’eb. 19.—A fifteen million 
dollar deficit for the fiscal year 1922- 
23 is announced in tho budget speech 
of Hon. W. K. Price, provincial treasur- 
er, in the Legislature this afternoon. 
Coupled with this announcement is 
anotJier, that, with the bookkeeping 
system newly instituted tho total defi- 
cit of the province for the four years 
of Drurv regime is no less than $24,- 
000,000." 

He announced there will be no new 
taxation, and he set forth a strong po- 
licy of economy. 

To Stop Leaks. 
A tliorough audit of all sources of 

revenue will be made thus stopping 
leaks and providing greater revenue. 
He made startling revelations as to 
the improvident financing methods of 
the late Drury Government, sueh as 
pre-clcetion treasury bills and the re- 
demption of Ontario inscribed stock 
in England. 

^ The pre-election treasury bills occa- 
sioned a loss to the province of $300,- 
000, and tho total amount of bills sold 
was $15,000,000. 

Two innovations in the public ac 
counts is that the “extraordinary" 
column is now wiped out and items 
coming under that head will be shown 
in ordinary expenditures." Increases 
of extraordinary expenses for the last 
fiscal year wore $3,005,903. 

There was a net loss of over $400,- 
000 through the sale of treasury bills 
which were sold below par, making a 
total loss from these two items of al- 
most three and one half millions of 
dollars. 

Largest in History 
The deficit, said Hon. Mr. Price, is 

over $15,000,000, the largest ever 
brought down by any government in 
the history of tho province. The U.F. 
O. Government, he said, in order to try 
and show a surplus in preceding years 
tried to get in as much revenue as thel' 
could aud at the same time failed to 
pay many items properly payable on 
other fiscal years. This was managed 
by switching dates on which expendi- 
tures would be made at the end of the 
fiscal year. 

0   

Home Horsing Class 
Itiracis Many 

Miss Squiies, of the Ontario Public 
Health Department, engaged in in- 
struction work here for several weeks 
now, last week in the St. John Bap- 
tiste Booms, Dever Block, inaugurated 
a Homo Nursing Class, which will be 
continued for «orne weeks. The at- 
tendance was most gratifying and was 
evidence of the popularity of the move 
and the desire of the ladies to secure 
further knowledge in home nursing. 

The following is tho outline of work 
to be covered by the Nursing Course: 

How to take temperature, pulse, and 
respiration, and their significance. 

The sick room care, sanitation, lo- 
cation, and ventilation. 

Making beds, changing sheets, turn- 
ing mattress, improvised backrest, bol- 
sters, bed cradles, etc. 

Application of heat and cold. Mak- 
ing of poultices, mustard plaster, and 
care necessary in applying and re- 
moving. 

^ Care of patients, bed baths, preven- 
tion of bed sores, care of teeth, hair 
etc. 
^Care of the baby, bathing, dressing, 

Massage, elementary movements. 
Communicable diseases, Bacteriology 

and Nursing Care. 
Emergencies, hemorrhages, wounds, 

burns, scalds, convulsions, fainting 
etc. 

Bandages, how to make aud apply. 
  0-   

Latest by Hadio re 
Bird House Gompetition 

Caracas, Venezuela 
Dear Editor of “News", 

Delighted to hear of the Bird House 
Competition. Last spring our colony 
planned to go to Laggan and wished 
to hunt tho weevils and mosquitos 
there, but we could find no place to 
stay and had to go on to Ottawa. 
Hurrah for Laggan this year! We 
will surely stay this year. 

Twitteringly yours 
MARTIN PURPLE ANGUS, 

Monterey, Mexk-o. 
Dear Editor of “News", 

Dunvegan again for us this year—as 
we hear through your columns that 
the boys aud girls there are building 
nice dry comfortable houses for us. 
Last year wc had to live iji an old 
boot on tlic road to Skye and lost our 
last six children in that bad storm tho 
first week in August. It was very 
sad!—And each one good for six hund- 
red caterpillars a day! Jenny and I 
are practising special duets iu grati- 
tude for our coming home. 

Your trillingly, 
JOHNNIE ARCHIE WREN 

P. S.—Sandy Roy Bluebird has just 
been over and w’ouid like to go either 
to Dalkeith or Glen Sandfield. Could 
you let us know as soon as possible 
after March 15th what the prospects 
are for comfort? Almost anything will 
be satisfactory as long as the roof 
does not leak. 

J. W. 

Scoliisb Higblanilers in GanaHian Dairy 
Desperale Plight I Cattle Conference 

London, Feby. 15,—Tiie Lord Mayor 
has i.ssued an appeal on behalf ' of 
the population of the Highlands and 
•Islands of Scotlaiul who have been 
reduced to destitution by the failure 
of the harvest. 

“Tho population of the Hebrides," 
the appeal states, “have been suffer- 
ing for some time a distress im- 
parellod for severity in the memory of 
the present generation, ami are now 
approaching the climax of their or- 
deal. It is generally recoguized that 
the next two or three mouths wdll be 
the most trying time of their cruel ex- 
pcHeuee. Their supply of home-reduc- 
ed foodstuffs w’ill lie. completely ex- 
hausted in many households, especially 
in .Lewis, the Western Isles and p.arts 
of the mainland, in the course of a few 
weeks, and they will be driven to de- 
pend in increasing degree upon the 
charitable funds which are being rais- 
ed for their relief. 

“Their plight is already very acute, 
and threatens to become desparate. 
Families are having to subsist today 
almost entirely on bare meal scones 
and tea or cocoa, and so economical 
hjivc they to be in tho use of that li- 
mited faro that children arc obviously 
suffering from inadequate nourish- 
ment." 

The above appeal was broad-easted 
tho later part of last week aud alrea- 
dy in response there to Highland So- 
cieties and other organizations through- 
out Canada are taking means to raise 
funds to assist their clansmen in old 
Scotia. 

Every maa’e face is- the ledger of 
ki2 good and of hu ^vU *:count8. 

Belize, Br. Honduras. 
Dear Editor of “News”, 

Nuthatch up in Mexico has just sent 
me "The- News” ' of February 8Ui, 
announcing that Bird House Competi-, 
tion. Fine! Fine! My, weren't tho, 
children delighted! How they have | 
gi'owu! Each one is thinking of setting 

Here in Glengarry, primarily settled 
by men and women of the Highlands 
of Scotland, we should be quick to 
respond aud if the initiative were tak- 
en by^ the several Scotch organizations 
established in our midst, we venture 
to say that the generous support that 
would be forthcoming would again 
speak volumes for residents of a coun- 
ty that on such occasions do not ques- 
tion nationality or creed. Let prompt 
and concerted action be taken.—Edi- 
tor News. 

Forecasl of All 
Hew Legislalioo 

(Montreal Star) 
Ottawa, Feb. 20.—It ia expected that 
when the Speech from tho Throne is 
delivered at the opening of Parliament 

it will forecast practically 
all of the legislation which the Govern- 
ment intends to bring down in the 
coming session. In view of the politi- 
cal situation and its possibilities this 
course is being strongly urged. 

is to be some adjustment of 
the tariff, as is commonly expected, 
this will bo announced, minus of course 
the details and it is believed that such 
an intimation may affect tho attitude 
of the Progressive party. As stated, 
the Branch Lines Bill will be reenacted 
m its original principle. There will be 
a Civil Service Superannuation Act, 
amendments to the Crminal Code in- 
cluding tho abolition of the newer pro- 
vision against seditious utterances, 
amendment of the Great Lakes Regula- 
tion Act, probably some reference to 
the International Power and Naviga- 
tion scheme, a hint of taxation reform, 
re^rence to the Imperial Conference 
ana some matters arising out of it 
and also to plans for economy in pub- 
lic outlays. 

No Resignation Talk 

L storm that is beating about the head of Hon. E. J. MacMurray, Soli- 
citor-General, because of his connec- 
tion with a syndicate that had deal- 
ings with the Home Bank and which 
pe cheeked up as a loss to the bank, 
involved no suggestion of Mr. Mac- 
-Mupay 8 resignation so it was offi- 
cially stated yesterday. 

“The Solicitor-Gcn'eral has neither 
otfered to resign nor has it been even 
hmtod that he should," declared the 
Frime Minister, who added that “Mr 
MacMurray status that in any loans 
which his partiicrshoip negotiated, se- 
cunty was given and sucli securities 
are still worth one hundred cents on 
tho dollar.” 

in Old lime Storm 
The worst storm experienced in nine- 

teen years sweeping Canada and the 
United States broke early Wednesday 
morning. Drives by a heavy gale and 
continuing unabated for twenty-foiir 
hours. Roads and streets were made 
impassable, the snow being piled sev- 
eral feet high in cirifts, aud pedes- 
trians had a hard time in moving about. 
Trains on the Alexandria System of 
tho C.N.R. and snowploughs which had 
been sent out to keep the track clear, 
in several cases, became stalled result- 
ing in the tying up of tho system for 
some hours. While tho C.P.R. did not 
suffer 80 badly several of their trains 
were running hours late. The condi- 
tion of the country roads may be 
.judged by the fact that the Valiev bus 
oetween Alexandria and the C.P.R. 
station, Green Valley, was unable to 
get through for two days. Several in- 
teresting budgets of news destined for 
this week's issue of Glengarry’s Home 
paper will be missing therfrom due 
to the storm but will be reproduced in 
our next issue, with other data of im- 
portance. 

—0  
Greater Loudon's total area is 693 

square miles, hut Loudon proper, the 
city, has an area of about one square 
mile. 

up a home of his own the rascal ! ~Do you 
think there are any chances for us 
around Greenfield, or out at the Loch? 

Merrily your friend, 
TOMMY SWALLOW GREEN-TREE. 

Ottawa, Feb. IS.-^Tlierc is much 
room for improvement in the standar^l 
of Canadian dairy cattle and this will 
bo assisted materially through tho 
deliberations of those in attendance 
at tho Canadian dairy .^cattle confer- 
ence, which opened here today and 
will be continued tomorrow. 

While giving due credit to the dairy 
interests for what kad been aceom- 
pHslied, and the excellence of tho 
dairy products in general, Hon. W. K. 
Motherwell stated that this country 
could with advantage follow the foot- 
steps of Au-stralia, New Zealand and 
Denmark iu relation to productive and 
distribution method.s. 

An important step was taken by 
the conference in tho adoption of a re- 
solution, fathered by F. M. Robinson, 
of Quebec, whereby it was decided to 
evolve a scheme whereby cow-testing 
demonstrations may be carried on iu 
cevtaiu areas in each' province of the 
Dominion, by competent supervisors, 
to be selected by a committee composed 
of two representatives from the Dom- 
inion live stock branch and two from 
each of the provincial branches. In 
addition to the cow-testing demonstra- 
tions, the supervisors, empowered to 
employ assistants where necessary, 
will be thoroughly equipped with the 
requisite knowledge as to best feeding 
methods for cattle, and the elimina- 
tion of unprofitable cattle from herds. 

Mr. D'Arcy Scott believed it would 
be more beneficial if some larger 
scheme could bo thought out, whereby 
not only certain areas, but the whole 
of the farming community throughout 
the Dominion, might be led into the 
path of proper breeding, feeding and 
testing of cattle, with resultant higher 
and better production of dairy pro- 
ducts. 

Dr. J. A. Ruddick, dairy commission- 
er, pointed out that considerable work 
has been done by the Dominion dairy 
branch which it had been in charge of 
tho work, stating that during the past 
year 5,128 herds of cattle had been 
tested, comprising 50,304 head of cat- 
tle. He gave credit to the province of 
Quebec as having accomplished more 
progress in cattle-rearing, breeding and 
dairy production than all the other 
provinces put together. 

E. Putman thought that before that 
assistance was given some measures 
should be taken to secure the co-opera- 
tion of the dairy interests. 

They had a right to shoulder thoir 
own responsibilities, to realize that 
their future was at stake in the suc- 
cess or failure of dairy production. 

EFFICIENT FEEDING 
Professor H. Barton said that tlie 

big problem confronting the advance- 
ment of the dairy industry was to in- 
stil into the farmers the necessity of 
their making poor cow's better by eC'- 
cient feeding. Ho said that the dairy 
producers were far from satisfied with 
tho returns they obtained from the 
present system of marketing cattle, 
and that changes were necessary. 

Ho advocated all cow tests being 
made only where practicable, and in 
as simple a form as possible. 

The gathering was presided over by 
Dr. J. H. Grisdale, deputy minister of 
agriculture, and the purpose of the 
conference was stated by H. S. ArkelJ, 
live stock commissioner for Canada, 
to be to consult on methods of improv- 
ing the dairy produce of the country. 

The debate at the morning session 
centred around the dairy cattle prolj- 
lem in Canada, and several well- 
known experts took part in the dis- 
cussion. F. M. Robinson, of Quebec, 
claimed that the information sent out 
by the Government was over the 
heads of the average farmers, who 
wanted to know just how the infor- 
mation was going to bring more cash 
into their pockets. He claimed that 
tho product of the farmer was not 
paid for on the basis of quality, and 
that a better marketing system, in 
which quality was given recognition, 
would aid materially in solving the 
problem. 

Other speakers included Professor 
H. Bai'ton, of Macdonald College; J. 
A. Ruddick, dairy commissioner; E. 
H. Stonehouse, of Toronto; D. Flatt, 
of Wentworth, and F .11. Sutton, of 
Calgary. 

Monicipalily oL Kenyon 
The following is a complete list of 

Fence Viewers, Pound Keepers and 
Sheep Valuers appointed at the last 
meeting of Kenyon Council 

PENCE VIEWERS 
1). J. McPherson,20-3; John O'Con- 

nor, 6-2; Angus Grant, 24-8; J. A. Mc- 
Leod, 29-6; Duncan J. McDonald, 20-5; 
Robertson McRae, 3-13; Alex. L. Ste- 
wart, 32-9; Robert Grant, 12-7. 

POUND KEEPERS 
Fred St. Denis, 20-1; Allan McLen- 

nan, 30-1; John O'Connor, 6-2; George 
Oharlebois, 1-2; Dan - S_..Maedonala, 
17-2; Jus. R. Macdonald,17-'3; Duncan 
A. McDonald, 26-2; John D. ^tePherson 
5- 3; Ranald McTavish, 27-3; A, A. 
Macdonald, 2,3 and 14tli, I.L.; J. N. 
Gauthier, 1-4; Hugh McMilIan,7-4; 
R. J. Kennedy,16-4; D. 1). Kippen,29-4; 
Thos Lacroix, 1-6; Archie Macdonald, 
8-6; John McCulloch, 12-6; X’eter Chris- 
tie, 5, 6 and 13; Ebbie McNaughton, 
7, 8 and 14; J. P. McNaughton, 7, 8 
and 16; Hugh Benton, 10, 17; D. J. 
McIntosh, 6-19; M. McRae, .25-5; Wil- 
liam Finlan, 30-5; Joseph Filion, 34-5; 
D. D. McLeod, 5-9; William Kennedy, 
36-6; Dan McLennan, 13-7; Alex. Han- 
\ey, 24-6; Angus McLeod, 26-8; Alex. 
McLeau, 36-7; Fred McCrim.mon, 26-9;. 
A. McCrimmon, 11-8; John Campbell, 
23-9; Alex. Mi Leod, 25-9; James Vil- 
leneuve, 3, 4 20; Duncan Grant, 6, 7-11; 
A. M. Fisher, 7, 8-20; John Sinclair, 
6- 21st; 1). C. McIntosh, 5, 9-15th; Fin- 
lay MvKwon, 9-18th. 

SHEEP VALUERS 
I>. J. MePherson, 20-3; Murdock . 

Clark, 34-9;th; Robertson McRae, 3-13; 
Thos. KoLood, 2-9; Peter McGregor^ 
35-7; John McCulloch, 18-6, JT 

I 
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Of interest 
To Farmers 

Facts Worth Knowing 
Kbout Uolsteins 

Holstein eattlc are the largest am- 
mals o£ all the dairy breeds. Inej 
are big b«*ied and of Iieavy frame. 
Bulls in this breed generally '"t'JSh 
from 2,000 to 2.-000 iiouuds, while t o 
cows weight about 1,500 pounds. The 
cows drop b-Sî calves The average 
weight of a Holsteiii-Friosian ealt .It 
birth is about 80 to 90 pounds. The 
calves are also very thrifty . 

The color of tins l)rce«V is lilack aiul 
white. Some breeders prefer more 
black th.an white and others tavoi- 
lighter color. The provatUiig color 
preference at the present tune, is a 
rather «lual division of the two col- 
ors. Occasionally a red calt is 
dropped. In this country neither a red 
Holstciii-Frcisian nor a .soiid white 
animal is eligible for rcgi.straUoii ; 
they must be bUick and white. 

No breed produces such a large 
quantity of milk as docs the Holstein. 
The two liighe.st records of tills breed 
a*: Dc Kol Plus fiegis Dixie that 
produced in one year :i?.,464.7 pounds 
milk containing 1,219.31 pounds but 
terfat She is now owned by Donat Hay 
nioiid, Quebec. 

The record coiv for the production 
of milk in il65 consecutive days is 
Segis Pieterjc Pro.spcct of the Car- 
nation Farm herd, Washington. Her 
record is 37,381.4 pounds of milk and 
1,158.9.5 pounds of biitterfat. 

Because .she is big it is only natural 
that the Holstein cow should iiave big- 
capacity. The Holstein cotv oats more 
feed than any other cow. Bhc must 
have lots of feed to make lots of milk. 

t Dark Red Cow 
‘‘J have a nice dark red, six-year- 

ol<l cow for sale. She will freshen in 
a few days. Price This ad- 
vertiseniout found in a local ^Iniuc* 
sota paper reveals the state of niind 
of many so called dairy farmers. It 
shows that as yet we havii’t firmly 
fixed in the minds of men the real 
function of cows. 

An advertisement offering a cow lor 
sale .should h-cveal the most outstanding 
characteristics of the cow. Perhaj^s 
this one does that. If so, the most 
commendable thing about this cow is 
that she is dark red, but what has that 
to do with her real function, wliich is 
the making of milk? How much 
stronger and better would this adver- 
tisement liavo been if it had stated 
that the cow is capable of producing 
ill a Year 10,000 lbs. of milk contain- 
ing 400 lb.s. fat and at six years old 
she i.s in her prime ai^ there is reason 
to believe slie is capable of doing more 
efiicicut work. 

Orade cows of good eonforination 
and with /yearly records, averaging 
300 to 400 lbs. fat, will sell readily 
from to $175 to people who have 
an umlcrslanding of the value of 
dairy cows. 

Will the time come wlien all men, 
everywhere, will direct their minds to 
the real function of the dairy cowf 

Farm Roles 

Importance of ConlacI 
A very successful fViseonsiu cl.-iiry- 

man, one 'who makes very lew mis- 
takes, dropped a remark not long since 
that -was full of meaning and imi>or- 
tance to every man who handles cows, 
if they could but know it. 

Ho was asked to state what he 
•thought was the secret of .success in 
dairy farming. His reply w'as: ‘‘Keep 
your mind on the busine.ss and keep 
it bright by contact with the best 
thought that is going on this subject.” 
He then went OFI to illustrate in one 
particular: 

“Last fall I noticed that my neigli- 
bor.s were all talking that it would 
not pay to buy high priced feed and 
80 keep their cows up to their best 
work. Somehow I was' not satisfied 
with that kind of talk; it looked to 
mo as if that sort of management 
would end in mucli loss and injury to 
the cows than the feed would costv So 
1 wrote to half a dozen of the best 
dairymen in the state and others and 
asked their advice. It was the same 
in effect from all of them. They said: 
‘Don’t let your cows run down. Keep 
them up to their best "work, especially 
the heifers in milk. ’ 

‘‘Well, I went ahead. I bpught a 
carload of bran and three tons of glut- 
ton feed. This with my silo has car- 
ried me along, I haJi^e made money 
on the investment in my returns from 
the creamery and my cow's are in No. 
1 shape. It was contact with the best 
minds in the business that saved me 
from making the bad mistake that al- 
merst everyone around me did make. 

“The farmers who would not feed, 
liave shrunk the milk yield and make 
high jîriceS for the few who were wise 
enough to keep the.ir cows up to the 
mark. I take a little consolation ^w 
and then when I meet ray brother pat- 
rons at the creamery by asking them | 
if they still think that Howard’s Dairy-1 
man knows nothing about the business. 
They are pretty gritty yet, but tliey, 
will come to it some day.” I 

This man was right in his idea.s. | 
There are hundreds of other thing.si 

just as important. Which then is I 
safest to take, tlie judgment of men i 
who read and study and have contact ! 
with the best experience, or follow 
the great mass who believe that the 
less a dairy farmer knows, tlie more 
milk will his cows yield, andjhc more 
money he will make?—Hoard’s Dairy- 

(Ffroin Fanners’ Advocate) 
Tlie tetuleiu’.y toward gicater appre- 

ciation of utility values in fair prizes 
is a commemlablo one. Too long have 
we carried chusses for tJiC benetit of 
the few. 

A surplus on the fluid niilk_ market 
is no indication that dairying Is being 
overdone. The sur))!us can be . taken 
care of by a cheese factory or cream- 
ery. 

* ♦ 

Tile radio permits the family, situ- 
ated miles from a l)ig centre, to iioar | 
good music, .sermons and ad<lresses. j 
It is marvellous invention and tend to 
elcmiFiatc distam-»'. | 

* * * j 
Jnvestinents that carry an abnormal-1 

ly high rate of interest should be | 
looked U])oii with smspicion. Tlie avoi-; 
age |)crson cannot afford to take | 
ciiances on get-riclwiuick schemes. | 

:-fi ^ * 

One seldom appreciates a convcuion- 
ce until forced to «.lo without it—«is, ; 
vvlien the gasoline engine refuses- to 
work, tlie water system fails, or the; 
electric. Jiglit light does not respond to 
the turn of the button. 

* 

Agric.ultiireal problems are not sepav- 
bile from the jirohlenus of othev in- 
(lustries, and vice versa. The sooner 
tills is realized by agricultural and in- 
du.sti-ial leaders thi) liettcr it will be 
for .all coiicenied. 

* * * 

Indiscriminate buying on the install 
ment or note jiian is responsible lor 
more than om? failure. Jf it were 
more difficult to purchase articles on 
time, the purchaser would consider 
more carefully whether lie could get 
along without this or that article. 

The Ontario Government is offering 
to do good work in reforestation by 
distributing trees free for .specified 
purposes. It iniglit be feasible to pur- 
chase wooded areas, in Old Ontario, to 
prevent thorn from destruction. Un- 
der proper manageineiit they would be 
rev'onue producing. 

Do not condemn the automobile be- 
cause, in the luaiuls of some scatter- 
In-jiin, it has wrecked a vehicle, possi- 
bly with lo.ss of life. Rather, make 
it so that such drivers c.aunot get 
their hands on tlie wlicel. There arç, 
many sane drivers, who endeavor to 
safeguard tlio public as well as them- 

KTXA. 

Several Teniblc Kruptîons Have 
Taken Place, 

Etna is one ot the most active vol- 
canoes in Europe, and the recorded 
convulsions of the crater are at least 
a hundred in muhber, and it is im- 
possible to say Avhat havoc it has 
been responsible for in the history of 
the world. 

Etna was regarded in classic times 
as one oI tlic terrors oi the world. 
Such was its character that the myths 
which clustered round its horrors in- 
spired the greatest poets of antiquity 
with the song ol woes and the ills of 
men. 

The supreme dramatists of the 
world also de.scribed its fatal ways, 
and it stands in history in the 
troubled and moving words of 
Aeschylus, Sordmcles, Thucydides, 
Virgil, Ovid and Cicero, to name but 
a few of the groat who dwelt upon its 
terrors. 

During the Middle Ages, several 
terrible eruptions took Place. The 
greatest recorded in modern times 
w^as ill 16(59, when 27,000 people 
were made homeless. The record 
adds that a chasm twelve miles long 
opened in the dank of Hie mountain. 
A now crater was formed, involving 
the loss of many lives. 

Tweniy-four >x^ars later, in 1693, 
a feari'ui eruption occurred- to the 
accompanifiii r.t of an earthquake. No 
less liiun 40 towns were wholly or 
paitiaily dfstroyed, and the destruc- 
tion of human life mounted, it is 
said, to the .appalling ligures of 80,- 
OOO to luo.ooo. 

In 17 55 a great 'flood of water 
poured down from the Val del Bove, 
and in tiie eruption lasted nine 
montiiS. A torrent of lava, six miles 
long and two miles broad, with a 
depth of twelve^ feet, streamed 
through tlie terrified land, sweeping 
houses into Us dread waves and deal- 
ing destruction among those who 
failed to escape its oncoming tide. 

The recent calamity seems a cli- 
max to a strange, disturbance of at- 
mospheric condition almost unparal- 
leled in modern recollection. 
Throughout the world, a série.? of 
eartiuiuaiu'.s lias occurred wliich sug- 
gest a miglny upheaval in the boweis 
of the tarih. 

Sugar Beets vs. Mangels 

Luxembourg. 
The Grand Duchy of Luxembourg 

lies to me southeast of Belgium; to 
the norm ana east is Rhenish J^rus- 
sia ana lo the .soiuiiwi-st is 1‘raiice. 
It lu’.s an ar^-a of 998 square miles, 
and is, uuu'clore. m.d quite half the 
size OL Prince Eaward Island, but n 
iias a population of 2i.>0.0u{j. or more 
tliaii twice tnat OL Prince Edward 
Isiuiid. ilie cupllal IS tne Citv ol 
Mixemoaurg. wuii z2.0UU luiiabi- 
U-U..-7. uoiismerinc us size, u pro- 
u i( kicgf- qr.auLUu-s ol iron ana 
sus-f l. ibe Grand Diienv is l)v irratv 
‘.U'u-.ral leiTuoi'y and its integrirv 
and mu: jK-iKU'lice are guaranteed, 
but G'-'rnnuiv di.‘:regaro< a all t!i an 
treaty oohnauoiis ana praciu-aiiy 
took pos,session oi LnxeiuDoui’g a 
lew clays alter Jaiinclmig tier war 
and held u ainiout up to the time ol 
Signing the «armistice. 

I util iv'centlv the strengtli of ihr 
suiiiding army of Luxembourg was 
1J7 m< n all told. Early in Dr ceni- 
ber last it was increased to 500 men. 
this strength including a squadron 
oi ca^alry. Tlie reason given for the 
change was increases of armaments 
elsewhere m Europcu” 

Ihe sovereign of Luxembourg i.^-- 
tJie Grand Duchess CliarloUc, beam 
on January 23, 1896, and succeeded 
on the abdication of lier .sister, 
Marie-Adclaicle, on January 9. 1919- 
The constitution or me Grand Dneln- 
deciare-s that the sovorc ian'power re- 
sides ill the natio i ] i 
lutive body is the t’mnnper of De- 
puties. whose 48 mem hers n re eli e;- 
ed on the ba.sis of i i 
The Departments. Ol tne Governmeni 
are presided OVt-r bv the .Uinis.er ol 
Slate and tbo Dir t i 
sides the Cnamber or Denmu-v; 
ihe Mmisirv. the 
blaie o£ iuteen apnomtea memîjir.:: 
it aci.s in an advisory csnacirv 

Beb-ian currency is used in u-n 
Orana uuchv. and Beiainm nnd i-nz- 
einnoui g are in an economn-. nnn n. 

Stiil doing Greal: 
Work for Women 

WHAT BOtS. VAILLANCOURT SAYS 
OF DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS. 

She had suffered from Eheumatisni, 
Sciatica, Gravel and Backache, and 
foiiiid'relief in Dodd’s Kidney Pills. 
JMII Siding, Out., Peb. 18 (Special) 

Olio more tribut to the great work 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills avo doing for the 
women of Canada comes from Mrs. 
Frank Vaillaueourt, well known and 
highly respected here. 

“I have suffered for 14 years from 
a complication of kidney troubles and 
have never found any remedy that has 
done me as much good as your Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills have. There was a friend 
04 ïaine who was feeling very poorly 
and I told her of the good Dodd’s Kid- 
ney Pills did for me. She used three 
boxes and is feeling fine now.” 

Dodd's Kidney Pills are a kidney 
remedy. They relieve the work of the 
heart, by putting the kidneys in shape 
to strain all the impurities out of the 

. J"® carried to all parts of the body means new health all over 
the body. 

Trade Fidwa tie Id’ 

.Sugar boot.? are somewhat more 
valuable for milk production than are 
mangels. That is, a lumdred pounds 
0 fsiigar beets contain more digestible 
nutrients than do 100 lbs. of mangels. 
There is some question, however, as 
to whether, under certain conditions, 
the mangels may not sufficiently out- 
yield the sugar beets per acre to off- 
.set the liiglier feeding value of the 
.sugar beets. I 

Mangels have been more generally j 
gi'own for feeding to cattle because 1 
they stand well out of the ground, are 
easily cultivated and harvested, and 
keep better in winter than do sugar 
beets. Mangels should not be fed un- 
til they have been stored for a few 
weeks as the freshly harvested roots 
many cause scours. 

The sugar beet demands more care 
ill cultivation than the mangel, more 
labor ill harvesting, and set deeper in • 
the'ground. It is higlily esteemed by 
many dairymen when feeding eow;s 
under test. However, if liberally fed, 
it may induce .scouring because of its 
high sugar content. 

OX© 
The years use up the 
tissue of your body. It 
must be replaced by a 
food that builds. 

Oxo is the concentrated 
strength of Beef in a 
form in which it can 
readily be assunilated 
by Ae system. 

MAKEGOOD 

Lucky hjiid. 
A .^uiss iarnicr lias found a waivr 

supply ill the strangest ol' plucus: ii 
came oui of a tree trunk. 

Suddenly a little water was seen to 
trickle from a civ-vice in the 5runk 
and liie stream not only cmiunuec: 
without cessation, but increased in 
volume. 

Day altrj- day this went on. and tiu. 
farmer, iinding that it «seemed likely 
to continue, treated the tree as il 
It were a rock or a pump, and buiU a 
trough on the ground boiK-arh liu 
crack irom which the water oozed. 

I lie water continues to pour out. 
and all the caule on the I'arm are 
watered at tne trough, and the liuid 
IS used ior many other purposes. It 
ifc cool, clear, and whoiesorne, and its 
origin us «a mvstery. The tree Uve.s 
tinq thrives tts usual. 

Scicniisi.s can give no definite ex- 
planation. but they think the roots 
have pKrc'.'d a subtemiiKau stream. 

Pierre Louis had been two j’ears 
in the great northlaiid. Before he 
went away Madeleine had promised 
to wait for him, and he had brought 
back enough peltries to keep them 
comfortably and start the home that 
they had planned. 

Arriving at the next settlement, 
Pierre Louis had©learned the truth. 
Madeleine had married his ri-val Jean 
the month after he left. She had 
been mocking him. 

Now Pierre Louis was on his way 
to Jean’s cabin, for the purpose of 
that vengeance which had turned his 
heart to stone. 

It Avas five miles away. He went 
along the forest trail, through the in- 
tense cold of that hungry winter, 
brooding his revenge. Head down, 
he went along, till suddenly a shadow 
fell across his path. 

Turning he saw a timber wolf 
looking at him from among the trees. 
He quickened his pace. It w^as late 
afternoon, and he hoped to be at 
Jean's cabin by sundown. But now 
the sun became obscured, the snow 
began to fall, and presently, looking 
back, Pierre savv three wolves watch- 
ing him. 

Then he realized his danger. The 
hungry brutes always travelled in 
packs. They would not dai^ attack 
him till it grew darker. they 
were following him. And, looking 
bacl^ a.gain. he saw that the pack had 
Tlicreased to half a dozen. 

He had no I'ifle, nothing but the 
’.•c'Yolver with which he had meant to 
shoot Jean. He could only hasten 
and tnust to luck to reach safety be- 
fore it grew dark. But where was 
safety?" Not in Jeans’ cabin. " He 
must forego his scheme of vengeance 
for the pr-'sent, and go to Andre Tar- 
dieu. a li'apper, a mile farther along 
the trail. 

Tlie snow was falling fast. A dozen 
wolves wore prowling after him now, 
and the trail seemed interminable. 
At last, however, he saw the little 
hollow before him in which Jean had 
his home. There was a little frozen 
stream to cross. 

Pierre Louis swung around. The 
wolves were within twenty paces of 
him. As he turned, the hungry 
shapes slunk back. But it was grow- 
ing dark. And Pierre Louis would 
rather have died than have asked aid 
ot his enemy. 

Suddenly his heart stood still. In 
the bed of the stream, facing him, he 

! saw a tiny child. It must be their 
I child. Jean’s and Madeleine's. And 
! their cabin was still more than a 
i quarter of a mile distant. How had 
I the child come there?? 
I He hurried toward the' child and, 
i as he snatched it up, three of the 
1 gaunt, vicious forms leaped into the 

stream on either side of him. Their 
snarls began to rise. They were 
creeping nearer him on both sides. 
He was cut off. 

Pierre Louis set the child down 
against a boulder. It began to cry. 
The wolves were clsoing in. Pierre 
Louis drew his revolver. Suddenly 
one of the beasts leaped. 

The revolver cracked and the beast 
I fell, snarling and licking at the blood 
j that streamed from the wound in its 
1 neck. Another leaped. Crack! Pierre 
I Louis bad broken Us leg. It dropped, 
I Howling. 
I The pack was coming nearer. In 
I desperation Pierre Louis emptied his 
• revolver, firing now here, now there, 
i But ihougli the wolves scattered be- 
t fore the shots they did little damage 
! on iiieir tougli hides, and they always 
t closed in again. 
t in a few minutes it would be dark.^ 
i Then the final rush would come. Al- 
! ready they were about to spring. A 

monster leaped. The revolver crack- 
ed again, and then the huge, shaggy 
form hurtled against him, knocking 
iiim down. Desperately Pierre Louis 
init-rposed his body between the wolf 
and ihe child. He was sinking into 
Oblivion. 

auudeniy a rifie shot rang out. An- 
other. Another. And then, as Pierre 
Louis Opened his eyes where he lay, 
covering the body of the child with 
his own, he saw Jean bending over 
him, and the last of the wolves slink- 
ing away into the forest. 

Jean helped him to his feet. His 
eyes dilated. He stared at the child, 
friglitened, but unhurt, at his enemy. 
And lie flung his anus around Pierre 
Louis’ neck. 

“My cliikl—mine and Made- 
leine’s,” he sobbed. “And it is thou 
ha.st saved him. And we wronged 
thee so.” 

“Eh, my fiiend. think nothing of 
that. For 1 liave a girl of my own in 
the lionii country,” lied Pierre Louis. 

tarife Percentage of Accidents Preventatl^i 

Vsing 21 Pens at a Tiiiio. 
Sisuiiig twenty-one documents at 

the same lime, using twenty-one pens 
for Uie purpose, seems impossible, 
but in a email office in New York the 
Consul-General of ,\ri{eutina rapidly 
signed twenty-one ttt a time, the new 
sliort term notes his Government is 
offering in that market. This tvas 
done by a newly-iuvented set of ball- 
bobrne ft iclionless niaobinery with 
twenty fountain pens attached, syn- 
chronized with the master pen used 
by the. writer. Thus a person with 
a name of seven or eight ieiter.s may 
sign If.oOO or 15,000 times an hour. 

Af'eight ot fee. 
One cubic foot of ice weighs .5714 

pounds. As for the strength of ice, 
the foiiowiug rule is of long stand- 
ing: Ice two inches thich will bear 
infantry: four Inches thick will bear 
cavalry or light guns; six inches 
thick will bear heavy field guns; 
eight inches thick will bear a weight 
not over 1,090 pounds-to the tQuare 
foot - 4- 

Ibunuim Bull's Hamp. 
file iamous Brahmin bull, one of 

th • .saiT' d bi ases of iudia lias, as 
moti people know, a hump on its 
i-'aç.a. Die owner ot a famous herd 
of fnnev cattl.e m England awaited 
the arrival oi a little Brahmin bull, 
tlie ;:ift ot one oi his friend.s in India. 
Wnen at Iciurth he n-tired tor the 
night no news had yet lieen received 
OI us v'iiereabouts, but early the next 
morning the cowman besought an in- 
terview. 'lis them railwaymen, 
sir, he,said, as be careless. The 
pore beast come last night, an’ 4>lest 
it 'e 'adu't an 'ump on 'is back well- 
nigh as big as me own 'ead. Me an’ 
the cowboy sat up ’alf the night a- 
foineutin’ on it, an’ we thinks it's a 
bit less this mornin’!’’ 

Kasy to Photograph Birds. 
Nature photographers know birds 

sre ea.siest to approach and photo- 
graph at their nests, and so it is with 
wasps, says Nature Magazine. In ad- 
dition thtjy are not unlike birds in 
that they may be attracted by putting 
up proper houses for them. 

The skin of the human palm is 
seventy-six times as thick as that of 
the eyelid. , 

Windsor Station, Montreal, headquarters of the Canadian Pacific Railway. Inset, Mr. E. A. Cannineham, who aays thet the 
•tndy of aafèty U not a matter for large corporations, but ie as broad as the nation is wide. y 

lyiR. E. A. CUNNINGHAM, efficiency engineer, 
Canadian Pacific Railway, who is aiso chairman 

of the Traffic Section, Province of Quebec Safety 
League, referring to the terrible toll of deaths from 
street accidents during late years, said that the study 
of safety is not a matter only for large corporations, 
or industrial firms, but is as broad as the nation it- 
self. “The practice of ‘Safety First’ on the raiiway.s,” 
said Mr. Cunningham, “has necessarily developed into 
a complex study in which each individual must play 
his part.” Observance of rules for safety everywhere, 
and under all conditions, concerns not only employers, 
employees, and their families, but everybody with 
humane principles, and every consumei of the pro- 
ducts of industry. “Safety First” might with advan- 
tage bo in the thoughts of everybody in this city and 
province. The heavier the casualties, in mine.s. fac- 
tories, shops, department stores and office buildings, 
the larger the insurance and damage bills. 

This is reflected in taxation and in the price of 
every manufactured article. Those who have inaugu- 
rated, with such outstandingly meritorious success, 
the various Provincial Safety Leagues rightly sum- 
mon every industrial, civic, educational and social 
organization to co-operate towards the prevention of 
the great human waste that now occurs. We are told 
on high authority that there is a very large percentage 
of accidents preventable. Precautions are being very 
rigi.ily observed by the Canadian Pacific people, which 
is best exemplified by the record of ’“crossing” acci- 
dents for the last three years in the Quebec di.striet, 
—an analysis w’nich proves that while .there have been 
many regrettable accidents, those that could be attri- 
buted to neglect or carelessness of railway employees 
have been negligible. Campaigns of safety are being 
carried out in many ways, comprising talks to em- 
ployees, under the St. John Ambulance As.sj.-iation, 

"ks well as practical hints on industrial hygiene ; ths 
prevention of accidents; publicity advertising, anti 
motion pictures that impress the lesson of prevention 
an|d avoidance. .There is no reason why this good 
work might not be succes.sfully carried out, in tha 
schools, by the Rotary, Kiwanis, Lions, and other 
clubs; in the church itself, as well as in the shop, 
factory, railway employ, or elsewhere. 

V'i.sit5 to plants where safety appliances have been 
in.stalled convey a striking testimony. A careful 
worker is the best safety device, after an employer 
has dune his duty to his employees to the best of his 
ability. Ths dissemination of knowledge by the traffic 
section of the Safety League will eventually pay divi- 
dends and pay in health by escape from hazards. 
Organization against accidents can save life and lim’o, 
and expresses it.self in warning signs, appeals to ho 
careful and in safety committees. The motto nowa- 
days should be not so much “Safety First,” but '“Safety 
at All Times.” The good work being done by those 
who have, saddled them-selves with the labor of love 
of conserving the life and limb of ths communitv 
should sot the populace thinking, with the net result 
of declining casualty lists, and more contented citizens. 

The ““Stop—Look—T-isten” campaign now under 
way is a most commendable one, and if it could he 
carried into effect, at all times and under all circum- 
stances, by all classes of the community, what a happy, 
healthy place this metropolitan city of Montreal wouiil 
be, and what a harvest of indirectly beneficial result î 
would be garnered in by the obviation of accidont.s, 
deaths—and their consequential unhappiness and loss. 
The railway men’s motto is an excellent one, which 
says:—“When in doubt, make sure.” Those with any 
degree of responsibility might with advantage taka 
the advice to themselvs and act thereon.—Montreal 
Gazette. S . . 
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Cheesemakers ! 

As the time approaches tor the renovation of your 
Cheese and Butter Factories bear in mind when sorting up 
your Stationery Supplies that you will find all printed forms 
needed tor your business 

HERE ! 
Milk Sheets 

Shipping Books 

Cheese Pass Books 
(ENGLISH AND FRENCH) 

Pay Envelopes 

Receipt Books 

Shipping Tags 

Butter Wrappers, Etc., Etc. 

News Printing Co. 
Alexandria, Ont. 
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0 
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♦ 
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and canv it to the eoriier, wlnwe ü i )i'fo on the fawn more yliuuda^ting and 
ccni be wijK.’d nwiiv. .j atfraelive. Tiiat jnni’c is dostim 

,1 i llie-mntiicr t'.'e.hs Unit she is net jdae .a most importaul [lart in 

bloi-m' t!d^ eP.n b<.' roadjl.'' s<-on s.killfi. 
ntde 

a.i lemovinj.; vrilli a 
idtoii (dotli. let lier trv' an eas- 'riierc arc times, e\ e^ ;n tin- lu'st ot 

Let tiu! child ho down on ; liomes, when tlio tt-asion beeome.s tiplit. 
Ills hm k so tliat vou can drop a Ht-' [/very’member of tlie lamily. i oeJs, fcoc- 
'le liora* a'-id water into the oyo. ■ the nC^vons strain, but seems 
prop Ine water to tuo outin- corner j .,,inble to command the siUiaîion. In 
ot the eye and then turn tiic head: f]u. dtv au automolMle .sum, a ear vide, 
^h;:!itlv M' 11 will j-un out at the in- a wuiik tln-onu'h tlio park, a vmjt to llio 
nor eoi-rar. It the ehild ha.s ‘^ol any-j |i,^a.trc often calms the nerve» and 
•.hmu,' iivitatmj’', hko pepuer into the ' i)reaks tiio spell. Vou remember those 
vyes. butlie the eves ireoly witli milk. ; ,ia\'-s on the old farmc" Mother was wea- 

Ciioking [ rv' of darniuy and , th^. busnuss 
••swdh-wir- the v.rnu-; way”, orMvriukio ii i tiers lorheud was doep- 

••pi-ttHin somethm^ down the Wimday | cuing : sister «a» tiuxiin^ Ifc humuium 
• liront'’ IS another common accident and l!ie bov.-s .--cd ot the 
Î1I nursery lue. It nuTv be a scriou.s i oid plaee. .\    .s .u > 
.'l'-çideiit ami )jk(‘ “gettuig some.ihing i lug. It .-IMUI-. .u.T-t-. l.....id Uld 
in the eye”, must bo dealt with quick-1 Tunes and im ludivS - music 
.’y. Sometimes it is .simply an acci-; dudi' ami ^.lt <Iv».w. t.. t..,-_..\<-i some 
dent, iiut more often it could have I halJads. _ Souu fathv. lo..h.,..l at mothoi 
boon .ivoided, because all tuo often H ■ and inother looked at him- they were 
I'S a result of allowing little hungry i Hie pieces they saug'_ together at tlie 

bble” down their food.iHttle singing school just t\\c‘nl>-three 
LHS boon taught to eat y<-ars ago. They smiied, provoked by 
choke easilv. lîut one ■ meiuoric.s, and tiie knot in theii tliioad 

VI* allowing 
■liihJven to ‘‘gobble” down their food.; Httle singing school just twenly-niree 
A <-hihl tlial lias 
>ilo\vly d<K.'s not ..........   — I . .. ' 
'hat is allowed to fill liis m-uth soi of life was unlicl. * on stopped your 
full that he must .swallow large lumps 1 nervous vvhistle to (ly oym- the tf-ynor 
'P. hoi haste might easily develop a i In ”-'\iice Heu Polt.” M nen the boll 
•hoking habit. i mug out the work-lioiir the clouds 

.Some children will take advantage i ^catieied and the sui) was 
)f ciioking- to show Iheir disiik.e foVi- ig- hoc was not l50av''y tiiat a£- 
lortain ki'nd of food. (Jlnldrcn have | yonr heart wa.s always 
been known to choke on crusts of | forgot the .‘ittractions 
bread, but .seemed to have no dim-i town—you remembered that 
•uUi'Ls w’tii hard cookies, nuts, .oi • Siiturday vvas mother’s birtliday and 
hard candy. And what was worse, | Jb’bst have a new' sliawl. As you 
•^heir mothers have encouraged the think of it now, with age-dimmed 
deceitful trick by losing their heads : O'es, you .see a halo about the world of 
.'Very time the child showed signs oî'.your youtii. Most often you recall 
I'okiiig. ! lioiirs .vpont in song and music. 

Jf ymi iu-c sui'o tlic substaiiocs on iiigbl .vim thunk Imavon for the 
yvhich the child is clioking is food, 1 O'* sqi'M‘0 topped pm«u of -Vour child- 
push it down. There is little dE\n"er I *i"od home. 
uf poshing it into the windpipe be-1 .H»>' insane .as.vlnnis are being filled 

.cause yoii cinild nut reacli it evith !''***' wcunen from liio country, liie 
vour finger if it were down tiiat far.’ everlasting sameness aliout the drud- 
if it is Mniietiiing hard like a coin, 1 er.v of their lives saps the body of. it.s 
butlon, or iuckstone, try to hook it'strength and the brain of its vitalit.v. 
Old with ,vonr finger. Honietinu-s UieiT*".' woman on the farm n-eed.s mnsic— 

.yliilil eaii be made to congh np the j '*■ *'hr rightful inlicrilanee; let her 
object if you will help him a little.;™™'^ possession of that 
h'on ean do tiii.s by plaeiug the cliild v'*i*Ç*' *s iier own. Then .slie shall 
between your knec.s sidways, press- j it to her daughter, so tiiat the 
ing in his stomach, and giving liiiii a sacredne.ss 
suiurt blow with your hand between • kome. 
Ihe shoulder blades. The chjid will j 
often cough up the object. Tickling ! 
the throat so as to make the child 
vomit will often bring up the thing , 
that ha.s been sw;illowed. j 

If your child sliould some day ' 
swallow' n .safety pin or a penny or' 
anything that you know might harm ;   
Mm, just be patient uiitil it will pass | guT FATHER JOHN’S MEDICINE 

THIS BABY HAD 
A BAD COUGH 

RELIEVED 
FAILED. 

IT AFTER OTHERS out safely. Whatever is small enough 
1o he swallowed is small onougii toi 
]>ass out of the bowels. Ho not give' 
a cathartic. That may injure the; 
-bowels, .lust add a little more cereal’ 
and a httle more mashed potato to 
the diet, iliis will envelop the ob-1 
lect s.alolv i(ir its passage and all you 
can do is to wateli until it is )*assec1. ' 

Carefiillv training children to keep* 
things <mt ol their mouths will save 
the mother a great deal of ilislress. ; 
AVHieii the child has finished teething 
there no excuse for putting nnv-: 
thing but food into the uioiilli and 
cliildren slioiild In* tauglit lioiv harm- j 
fill it i-'i. Not only do tticy com.i in 
contact with many more ci f;:.se 
genius by taking everythin;: int.) the 
mouth, but they are in dnngc*:* of * 
swallowing things that are liarmiul.- 
that may get .stuck in tlm throat or! ”1 am semling a picture ot uu httle 
lungs. Also tlu-y form the lialut oi'. who lias bj.ni tjoiibb <l " ^ | 
biting their toys and hard .'Uriac.rd 'fm .i long tinuu I lutd tiiod lot.» 
filings that are ^•l,'rv iujurious to the!^*^ tougli leinediCs. Notîiing &ecnie(| 
H'Ctli. lb-gill when'the biibv is small i*» "T m.'’ miml 
1o keep things away from hi.s moutîi. ! .loiui s Alcdieiiie. 

Bums and Scalds ^ began gi\’ing her the luodlcinc over 

■■'.I Hi.- 

Hnnis and .scalds are very fiequeiit 
nursery accidents. For sucli ac.cd- 
donts a bottle of earrou oil, olive oil, 
or vaseline should always l:«o on hand, 
Carrem oil is by far the be.st quick 
remedy and is made of eipial parts of 
linseed oil -ami limewater, .Saturate 
a ])ieco of white muslin witi' the oil 
or vaseline ami pat it on the burnt 
ypot. Tic the dvcssHig O". with r 
bandage. If you have a piece of oiled 
silk it is good to cover the <lressing 
witii a. silk to keep the oil from 
penetrating the bandage and gcdling 
the child’s clothing .soiled. Jt i«j 
never good to put water on a buni. 
Water makes it smart all tij.:i more. 

If a child's clothing take fire, turn 
tlie child ujiside down at oiicer-^ lie- 
cause the flames ivill rise, the child’s 
head and face are protected more or 
less. Wrap rugs, coats, quilts, or any 
kind of -«A'oolen garments around the 
ehild. Pat and hug until the flames 
are all out. Nes'er hold a burned j)art 
of tlie body to the fire ivith the idea 
of drawihg out the biuu”. It is a 
usele.ss and very 2*aiuful procedure. 

two yoai's ago and it was very good 
for her. !She will ahvay.s take it when 
she has a cough.” (Signed) Mrs. J, 
Diuiiais, 1-14 Crawfoid St., J-'all lîîver, 

No better proof of ttie value of Fa- 
ther John’s Medicine for colds, coughs 
ami as a body builder can be given 
than the experience of thousands of 
mothers who have ]jroven tlirougout 
the history of more than sixty-eight 
years’ succes.s that Father John’s Me- 
dicine is the safe inedicine for every 
member of the family. Iv’emember it 
is guaranted free from alcohol or daii- 
gela^us drugs in any form. 

j^utoo 
Stops headache 
in 20 minutes 
by the clock, 

per bo.\. 

■ ;\-i Cii,. :• g-''d. The 
iHiii-r Ol' •.'.•’■.•li nuH'ht liave 

lyoti a iHtqation has 
r‘.o.-io -t I i-"' lO'-i.i'/oa'jiA-h'Of Place 
.'i-')i..s !-( Vv'i. !»•;', H:i.= i-i'-.'alry 
:••..) o;.' oh-.y-'i's. or r.U'ior 
.LI- or t>!' Ol)o of 
• i- .'i 10 iooa ('.I •-ii-');'t Hiaii 
litiriy '.;•.•■• s. N:ie or since, 

ors a. por- 
‘.'o:-::::-i*-ei. auv d:/ bfou Hio cause 

ion ;is ihat which fol- 
ranc.'- of ('n.arios Ma- 
lyli.hii iragodian, in 

'.V Yor’u He was tn\i!od as 
tlrj'.jh'h. h*'. were an agoiit of the Eng- 

Gnv'.-j-iunent come to draw' once 
tin- Amoiican people und-or the 

l.'h^ili.sii yoke. Had the mob been 
able lo la.y hands on him ho un- 
(ioubt‘-div' would -Imve l)oeti iyached. 
A.i it tell out the only ca.suaUles 
wej-e among the rioter.s ami the 
troops Hiat liad bi'on called out to 
pre-terve ordc-r. 

Fdwia Forrest at the time was the 
leading American actor and his ad- 
mirers Liiought him the equal of Ma- 
cr.-a.dy. though posterity has reversed 
ih'-ir judgimmt. In 1848 he had 
made an Hngii.sh tour, and on his re- 
inrii !î-:- a;.id that Macroady had visit- 
ed lh’-‘- iheatro ono night and hissed 
him Xaiurally his friends were 
hiynly when they hoard it 
r:;ii| •.-.•ii'-L ilu- I'oHowing year Ma- 

vi.Hir;; X<".y York they deter- 
Mi.j 'i to !iaV‘* r’Venge. He was to 
*;ive a Lt!' 'XTiormance in Mac- 
O ’Hi ■ in .M»v ac tlic' Astor Place 
0 ' -i-a tious •. and at tue same lime 
j-<1 was rdnvrne ilm- same role at 
'iValue ks ijionav nv 'I lu'atre. The 
i‘iv;Hs w- .auv< rnsed to olav the 
sam<' )-0i(* oil til-' sam*' nigut. and 
tms was ni!cri'-.Y4'''l ev t^te I*orrest 
\rdi't\z<\ns a.s a eri’.iuUous offence. 
I'iiev resolved that tie- mr-uormauce 
01 the hn-::iisninnu sn./Uid not take 
Place. An hour m-ioi-.* urn Asior 
i'tace iheutre op-'^u-'d a. crowd of 
hoodums. wPCKrear.-een. and m-m and 
women m evi vnn-e dres.-; nad fathered 
at tîie doors ami w m-m Hiey W’ere 
opened rusneo in ana IOOK aavantage- 
OUS POSlUOilS. 

'i'ney permitteu uu; wix-imH to pro- 
CiK'd -with their ineuntallons, but as 
soon as Macroady anpAXired they 
greeted him with a. storm of hisses. 
His voice AA^as drowned by the tumult, 
but he persisted tliongli visibly 
angered, and presently a shOAver of 
eggs, vegetable.s and more dangerous 
missiles began to fall on the stage. 
The curtain had to be rung down and 
the show closed for the night. Some 
days later an impromptu organization 
calling itself “The Friends of Fair 
Play” induced Macroady to give an- 
other performance. The friends of 
Forrest immediately announced him 
for the same night iu the same role. 
As the date approached thousands of 
handbills were distributed bearing 
the following words:— 

‘■\V'’orkin.gmen: Shall Americans or 
Englishmen rule in this country? The 
crews of the British steamers have 
threatened all Americans who shall 
dare appear this night at the English 
aristocratic opera house. Working- 
men! Freemen! Stand up to your 
lawful rights!” 

Tickets for the Macready porforui- 
ance were sold only to those known 
to be in sympathy with him, but it 
happened that some fell into the 
hands of rioter.s. and when he ap- 
peared on the stage these rushed for- 
ward. But there were plenty of 
police both Inside aud outside , the 
building and the theatre Y*as quickly 
rid of the disturbers, and the per- 
formance went on without other in- 
terruption than that which came 
from the streets. The doors and 
windows of the theatre had been 
boarded, and the police marched up 
and down outside. But the mob 
came upon paving stones that had 
been piled across the street—it seems 
that such stones are always at hand 
when there is need for them—^and 
Vvith those a bombardment w'as set 
up upon the doors and windows of 
the theatre aiul upon the police 
ihemseiv'es. Tiie police found the 
job loo big for them as the inob in- 
creased in size and the ntilitla were 
.sent for. The mounted men charged 
the mob, but AVCIH; beaten back by 
siiowors of atone.s that iuflicled many 
wouad.s. 

Thou the order to load with ball 
cartridge was given. The mob again 
attacked and many .soldiers were in- 
jured and some of their muskets de- 
stroyed. Then the order to fire was 
givtm and a prefatory volley was 
discdiarged over the heads of the 
crowd. This did not have the de- 
sired effect, ior the stones still con- 
tinued to be hurled. There was noth- 
ing to be done but to lire in. earnest 
and at the ne.'«t volley two rioters fell 
(load while* many were woundA*d. The 
îuob they lied with tiie soldiers iu 
pursuit, and soon the neighborhood 
was cleared. But another mob had 
rallied ia Third avenue and tlie mil- 
itia ilred the third volley, %vhich put 
an end to the riots. When the cas- 
ualties were counted It was found 
that thirty-four rioters had been kill- 
ed aud many wounded, while 141 
members of the mliitia had been in- 
jured, Alter the performance in the 
theatre Macready was hurried away 
by his friends and lay in hiding for 
two days, after whicli be made his 
way to Boston whence he sailed for 
Kngiand. 

Barbara v.alk-ed * up the Avoed- 

grown path ami pushed open the 
back door of the little house. Sne 
stood there, looking out at the fami- 
liar scene \yilh inteusAA hapiuners in 
h'-r lU’Ort. 

.*\!Ui yet it vra.s net iinmixed with 
.'^adness. for this was lier liin.hplace, 
and it v.'as seven years since, a girl o‘ 
eighj.een. she hud left it for a Hir- 
aw;:y cUy. 

Xow .slie had conn* liomo. H -r aunt 

hu l kUt her enough money to live on 
in a very quiet way, ivd she meant, to 

(ake up bee-farming. She had had 
enough of city life. 

SIu‘ had come br.ck, but her father 
and mother were dead, all ViTiom she 
loved were dead, e:<cept Tom Way- 
land. and— 

Bitter Hiough.ts Hooded her mind. 
Tom had been üvo years older titan 
herself, and tliey itad almost become 
engaged. But they had quarrciled, 
and '■J'om had gone We.st, and Bar- 
bara had never heard from him 
again. 

e 

i Rohwfsi 
Syrup I • 'Syrup. 

g off/ie Extract cf CodÜYsr^S'S- îl 

rV CÔU6HS,COLDS ^ 
"-'4 BROMCHITI-S | 

.S' SiiM 

NÎG1 

MORNING I 
KEEP YOUR EYES 

CLEAR AND HEALTH c' 
CO. CdlCAOO.’JJA 

CLEAN 
VfWTe roA fpitE 

Anybody having cream to skip will 
find, that A. Gharlebois '‘Gem 

Creamery” St. Telesphore, Quo., 

pays the highest price. Y'ou may 

ship by C.P.R. to Dalhomsio Sta 
tion Que., or Bridge End, Ont., or 

by G.T.B. to River Beaadetto, Quo. 
Well, she had put Tom’s memory; Give us a trial and see for yourself 

aside, aud she was not going to let it; • # *• 
disturb Her noiv. She went into Uie!^° information oithc-r write 
little house. Her trunk was to follow!^* Gharlebois, R.R.l, Dalho-osie 
on the morrow, !mt she liad bought a Station, Quo., or call us by phono 
few things at the grocery store in the | 93-14 
Milage, and she set to work like ai ' * rurYVTT'Rv 
n'lcthodical lioiisewife, cleauing up. | _ G1H..,AMRRY, 

And there was an odd sense ofi^”"*-^- T^. A. Gharlebois, Prop 
some ono having iived In the place.;   
It was not that it was clean—she had 

White Goods Whiter 
Cohred Goods Brighter 

SURPRISE loosens and dis- 
solves alt Impurities from tine 
or coarse fabrics. By its • 
gentle treatment and thorough 
cleansing, the pattern, color 
or fibre is not injured and 
takes on a new freshness. 

ii 
written to one of the village "'omen | g|_[j|j||j||Y COLUGIiO^ 

fiGlHCy 
EegistereS 

Mil! Sqimre, Alesandrla, Ont. i 
Phone 71. p.o. Box 203. ' 

I personally attend to alt collections, 
de L. MACDONALD, 

Manager. 
References—The Loco! Banks. 

INSURANCE 
For Ioiiura&c« of all kinds, appl} 

to JAMES KERR, ALEXANDRIA 
ONT., also agent for Cheese Factory 

Supplies. Phone No. 82. 

Dr. A. W. McLeocll 
VETERINARY SURGEON 

MAIN STREET, 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

OFFICE OVER W. SABOURiN’S 

IVIEAT MARKET 
Phoue 107. Night Phone 30. 

('hluc.se Kqual nights Paper. 

A woman H daily newspaper in 
China is being planned foe severui 
jifomiuent Chinese women, Coiyù^ 
orabie female labor 'will be employed, 
univer.sal suffrage, extension of co- 
education, aud the encouragement of 
instUutiouri giving inslructton in 
atodern methods of liouseworK will 
be promoted. 

lo clean up for lier, and supposed this 
liad been done. But tlicrc was that | 
indescribable atmosphere of another | 
presence, and—she smelled tobacco.; 

No doubt the woman’s husband;   
’nad Come, she thouglit, or it migiitj 
even be that some one had taken upj Notes aud accounts collected at rea 
his residence there. Well, Barbara j sonabie ivatcs. 
wasn’t standing on her rights. U was! collection, no chargi 
her cottage, and every one v/ouM 
knov; now tlial siie iiad returned 
to it. 

Slie ate a fugal meal, but she was 
too weary to go ever the house that 
evening. At\d she wanted to ri'Vive 
lier memories by day. She went into 
luT own little bedroom and flung her- 
self down on Uio bed without un- 
iiressing. Hov: peaceful It was, witli 
the view of the disUant hills beyond 
the lush, flat country lliroiigii which 
the river wandered. A bird was sing- 
ing. Barbara closed her eyes. 

She awoke with a start. She had 
iioard footsteps in the house! She 
sat up, frightened. Some one 'was 
coming up the stairs. 

-And it was man’s footstep.s. AI- ! 
ways limld, Barbara did not know' 
what to do. • -U ocurred to her that! 
it must be tiie man whose pipe she j 
liad .smelled. Probably he I'.ad taken! 
up his residence? in the house. She; 
must wait till he had gone into his i 
room and then slip quickiy out. 

But suppose it was lier room he 
had chosen! And—aud now she 
thought she smelled tobacco In her 
room. Fearfuily she crouched upon 
the l;c:l, listening. 

^he man wa.s carrying a candle. Us 
flickei-ing Hgiit came through the 
crack of th.e door. And the footsteps 
had nniched the lop of the stairs. 

He stopped, Barbara’s heart beat 
last. Then, to her terror, she heard 
him coming into her room. 

Next- instant the door opened. A 
man .stood on the threshold. I 

‘T could sweai' somebody had been I 
in the house from that half-loaf of 
bread,’’ Barbara heard him niuiter. 
‘T didn’t leave it there.” 

He raised the candle on higli, and 
the light fell upon Barbara. The man 
uttered an exclamation. And Bar- 
bara, rendered desperately brave 
through fear, sprang to her feet. 

“Oo away! How dare you come 
into my huu.se—--into thi.s room?” she 
faltered. 

Next moment a .simultaneous excla- 
mation burst from both of UKun. 

“Barbara!” 
“Tom! Tom Wuyland!” 
“What does this mean?” 
“Tom, what are you doing here?” 
“Wiiy, it’.s my house, Barbara!” 
“Your house? Tom, it’s mine, but 

•—iiow^ did you get liere? I've just 
come back to live here.” 

“Barbara, the house was sold for 
taxes two years ago. I’d come homo 
with money, and I bought it. dream- 
ing that some day you would return.” 
Ho had set dov.-ji Hie candle on a 
diair. “Oh, Barbara, I’ve wanted 
you so.” 

And sonudiow it seemed natural to 
b(' snug in his arms. 

“Fve iie-ver I'orgoUen. Tom.' con- 
f»,-ssed Barbara. ’'On 1 y—y/o 11 talk 
about all this lo-morrow. Bo-aiise. 
you sec, you inust go away now. even 
if this is you!' hous-'. But to-morrow, 
to-iiionow. Tom, dear—” 

Bank of RoclKlaaa 
Established 1874 

£5SSS®g« 

I Paid Up Capita! and Seserve, 
Total Assets, over - - - 

Genera! Senking Sosiness îransEcted. 

MOG,oeo 

H= R. MACDONALD, Manager, 
ALEXANDRIA BRANCH 

és^ssssssa&sssss&ssssssss^sssssss 

DUNCAN A. MCDONALD 

Llcviisod Auctioneer 

For the County of Glengarry. 

Term* Rcaaonable. j 
GHEENP’IELD STATION, ONT. 

Maple Logs 
♦ c-*o.»o^o4 

c 
♦ 
❖ 
c 
♦ 
c 
« 

^ Henry’s Sliorttiand School 
Our course includes Shorthand, 

Typewriting, Spelling, Penmanship, 
English, Correspondence, Office "Work, 
Civil Service, etc. 

Our STANDARD of instruction be- 
ing 10 per cent, higher than any other, 
our graduates are preferred and given 
BETTER pay. 

Our teachers know what to teach 
and how to teach it, all having been 
practical stenographers. 

It pays to attend the L.IEGEST 
.■md BEST. 

D. E. HENRY, President, 
Corner Bank and Sparks Streets, 

2S-tf OTTAWA. 

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ 

MONEY TO LOAN 

$ 
$ 
5 

I AVHEN YOU WANT A I.OA.V $ 
$ GIVE MB A CALL. I AM IN A $ 
$ POSITION TO GIVE SPECIAL $ 
$ ’TERMS OP PAYMENT TO BOR- $ 
$ ROWERS. I HAVE ALSO CON- $ 
$ SIDERABLE PRIVATE MONEY $ , 
$ AVAILABLE. — ANGUS Mo- $ 
$ DONALD, ALEXANDRIA. 7-tf $ 1 

I will buy an milirnitccl anicur.t of fiist class 
? maple logs to be dtlivcicc at my Mill at Green Val-1 
t ley or at any station on the C. P. E. frem Dalhonsic ^ 

Highest prices will be paid for the above. 

0 
♦ ^ to Monkland. 

♦ 

^ Maples that have l( tn tapp( d must be butted^ 
c ♦ above tapping 

Lengths wanted—50% 8 feet long. 
5o% 12 feet long. 

Wlii also buy Bircb and Beech In 12 tt. Ien§tiis. 

D. COURVILLE 
g ALEXANDRIA, 

♦ 
0 
♦ 
0 
♦ 
c 
♦ 

♦ 
o 
4 
o 
4 
c 

t 
ONTARIO ^ O 

O 4 
♦ o40404C'4040404o4o4o40’#'^>o4o4<.>^04o^o4':i>4O4o4>c>“ 

$ $ $ 

To Remove .MiMevv. 

A laundry fxpert telh oi 

1 Most direct route to '♦Veatorn Can- 
I ada points, Winnipeg, Calgary, Van- 

, I couver, Edmonton, etc. 
Tourist Cars leave Montreal and 

way to remuvt. mildew irom clotnuig. I offering a cheap and 
Ordîn'ciî'y- wasniui; tails ûUo.ç,( Hi, i t*-» [ <.omfortab]c mode of travel. 
I'CJiiose these 'LUisigiiJy spots. i.,iv j Holders of second Class Tickets cau 
iH lue (.‘orroei treatment: Bub J^oinc ! space preserved for themselves is 
good laundit soap well into f u.'.-| cars, on payment of a small 
nrnrKs, co>er the .soaped part willi j amount above cost of passage ticket. 
French chalk, or even iinely scraped' YOT further information—Apply tc 
ordinary chalk would do. iHace ui : Kerr or to R. O. Amiot, District 
an airy space; .if in the sun. so much | Passenger Agent, Montreal, Que, 
the beiivr. for about an Iioui F. KERR, 
and then repeat the process a second 
lime, or even a third time if m'ce.s- 
•sary. It will be found that the mil- 
dew marks can be removed altc- 
gether in this way without the least 
injury to the most delicate fabric. 

AM Optimist. 

“Give me the writing of a ny.tion’s 
soug.s.” said a man iu the snugness 
ÔI liis club smoking-room, “and 1 
care not who makes the laws.” “1 
won’t go quite so far as that, ’ said 
a politician who was among his hear- 
ers; “but lei me write the amend- 
ments. and I care not who draws up 
the Bills!” 

cOIDS ■ CHAPPED HANO*! ■ BUnNS 

COUNTER CHECK BOOKS—All 
tho styles tegularly u3»d. Price o’n ap- 
plication.—GLENGARRY NEY S OF- 
FICE, Alesandria, Out. 1-tf 

Inciuding : 

Catalogues 
Sales Manuals 
Financial Reports 
Booklets 
Posters 
Hangers 
Folders and 
Stationery Supplies 

When you want to experi- 
ment with samples we will 

gladly supply them. 

The News Printing Co. 
Alcxanib'ia 

QaoéogogogôogcœoggooaoQ.gxaoo-a’go-aoaoL 
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MAXVILLE 

Miss Gladys Cluff who spent some 
weeks in Montreal, has returned home. 

The Misses Mahel McKereher and 
Jean Cameron of Ottawa, were guests 
at their home here over the week end. 

Miss Ethel Thomas left on Satur- 
day for Ottawa where she has entered 
St. Luke’s Hospital, as a nursc-in- 

'"^Mr^^A. D. Stewart entertained on 
Friday evening at bridge. 

Services in the Presbyterian Church 
on Sunday were conducted by Kev. 
Mr. Menzies of Ottawa. 

Miss Florence McKinnon of Queen s 
University, Kingston, spent Sunday in 
town with her sister. Miss Mabel. 

From four to eight on Friday nyon- 
ing Mrs. E. G. Jamieson entertained 
some thirty young friends of her dau- 
ghter, Miss Mary at a Valentino party. 

Miss Gertrude M. Weeger of Ottawa 
Suudayed with her parents, J. \V. and 
Mrs. Weegar. 

Miss Cora Leaver of Ottawa, is 
spending a short holiday at her home 
here. 

Miss Bessie Sproule, tvaiued nurse, 
returned to the Capital this week to 
resume her professional duties. 

Mr. B. S. Winter was called to Mont- 
real on Friday owing to the death in 
that city of Mrs. W. IL Winter’s mo- 
ther. Interment was made at Onns- 
town. 

Mrs. W. H. Barnhart, Ottawa, was 

whom she resided; Duncan, 2-9th of 
Kenyon, and Mrs. Roderick Campbell, 
8th Con. also twenty grandchildren 
and nine great grand children. She 
also leaves one sister, Mrs. D. Chisholm 
of Maxvillc. 

Deceased by her kind and sympathe- 
tic manner made and retained a large 
circle of friends. In religion she was 
a Presbyterian. 

The funeral on Friday was very 
largely attended by relatives and 
friends, the officiating clergyman was 
her pastor, Rev. A. McLean and the 
pallbearers were Messrs. Mai. Chis- 
holm, nephew, Robert Kippen, Neil W. 
McCrimmon, Neil McCuaig, Donald 
MeCuaig and Archie Campbell. Inter- 
ment was made in the family plot in 
Duuvogan cemetery. 

The floral offerings included a beau- 
tiful pillow from the family. 

Wo miss a loving mother 
But hope to meet again. 
 0  

ST. ELMO 

Last \Ycek the Literary Society 
spent a delightful evening entertain- 
ing themselves. The odd and even 
numbers constituted two sections 
which put on a programme lasting 
forty five minutes to see which could 
do the best. They succeeded in putting 
a very instructive programme before 
tho company. Miss Anna Arkinstall 
was in charge of one-company and 
Miss Ktta Cameron in charge of the 
other. The judges made their notes 
but have to listen to another round 
of these programmes before they give 
their decision. These are to be sub- 
mitted next Friday evening. 

Mr. Dan McKinnon was taken to 
the hospital last week suffering from 
an acute attack of appendicitis. He 
was operated upon and the rep'ort is 
that he is making satisfactory progress 
to recovery 

  ^ . Mr. John F. MsEweh of Craik, Sas- 
the guest last week of her sister, Mrs. ! katchewan was a visitor at the manse 
Allan Lang. | last week end; he will be visiting in 

As a result of his horse taking fright the locality for some weeks. He re 
Mr. Leonard MeNaughton was thrown 
from his cutter on Saturday evening 
and received injuries about the head 
that required medical attendance. 

At 2.30 p.m., on Saturday, tho regu- 
lar monthly meeting of the Women’s 
Institute wdll bc held. 

By request, the play “What dotli it 
profit” which was played the first 
night of the Institute Bazaar. \nll be 
repeated on Wednesday evening, the 
27th inst., in the Institute Hall. 

Mr. Mai. Chisholm who is engaged 
by Mr. R. G. Jamieson in lumbering 
in the Province of Quebec, spent Sun- 
day with his family liere. 

At their meeting Fridaj’- night, the 
Hydro Commission appointed Mr. Geo. 

ports that his daughter Violet is now 
Ml'S. Gardner, wife of one of the Cab- 
inet ministers at Regina; Hawley is 
on the farm, Duncan R. and Janey are 
teaching in Estevan and Blyth is 
preparing at Toronto for t?io profes- 
sion of a civil engineer. 

LANCASTER 

D. A. McRae and Miss Eliza McRae 
called on I^ancaster friends on Monday. 

The Misses McCosham and Tena 
Barry paid Lancaster friends a visit 
the early part of the week. 

John Caron was a business visitor 
to Cornwall on Monday. 

Arch. McDoncll, Assessor for Lan- 

DALKEITH 

MR. A. Vf. McLEOD 
The heavy toll of death has again 

sounded in our midst and called away 
one of our oldest settlers in the per- 
son of Alex. 'William McLeod 

Tho deceased was born on kit S-6th 
Loohicl in tho year 1850 and outside 
of spending a short time in California 
his whole life was spent on the place 
of his birth. He was the only son of 
the late William McLeod. In 1881 he 
married Sarah McGillivray daughter 
of the late Murdock McGillivray. 

During tho week previous to his 
death he contracted a severe cold 
which developed into pneumonia. Not- 
withstanding tho suffering which he 
was enduring, he wes quite conscious 
till the last and bore hi.s sufferings 
very calmly and patiently. 

On Wednesday afternoon, 13th iiist., 
with all tho family present excepting 
three sons^in Western Canada, he pass- 
ed away.”" As was intimated in the 
funeral sermon a calmer and more 
peaceful death could not bo wished for 
as he departed from thi.s world with- 
out the slightest movement or mur- 
mur. 

The funeral was held on Friday 15th 
lust and was very largely attended. 
.Service was eonducted at tho house 
in a very effieiont manner by Eev. J. 
H, Douglas, pastor of the doeoased. A 
very appropriate duct ‘ ‘ God will take 
cave of you” was beautifully rendered 
by the Misses Margaret and Jessie 
Morrison, cousins of the deceased. 

The pallbavers wore: Alex. R. Mc- 
Leod, A. S. McMcekin, M. A. Sandi- 
laiuls, D. M. McGillivray, N. A. Mc- 
Leod, and Dan N. McLeod, 

The floral offerings consisted of a 
familv pillow and spravs, 

targe family is left to mourn the 
loss. Besides the widow there are four 
daughters and five sons namely: Mrs. 
A. R. McLeod, -frs. M. A. Sandilands, 
and Miss Christena of Montreal, Mrs. 
.-V. S. McMeekin, of Dalkeith, Norman 
of Revclstoke, B.C., William of Gabri, 
Sask,, .John M. of Drumhellar, Alta., 
D. D. of Dalkeith, and Donald J. on 
tlie homestead. Another son Alex. A. 
was killed in action in France. 

GLEN EOBERTSON 

Cline to have charge of tho sy.stem in j 'Township, ’p-iid the village a 
towu. ' - - - - i ^ I vi.sit oil Tuesday. 

Anotlier toiisovial parlor is in ))ros-j Honnoville's many friends will be 
pect. If it materializes, we can tben j pleased to learn that he has returned 
have the quartet “Gome on be whisk-1 the Hotel Dieu Hospital, Corn- 
ered gentlemen”. j wall, where he has been a patient for 

Mr. Chris Metcalfe who spent the; the pa.st montli. 
week end with liis parents, returned ■* ' 
to Coteau Jet. Tuesday morning. 

Mr. John D. McRae of tho Bank of 
Montreal, who has . been transferred 

Mr. and Mrs. i\ G. Chisholm return- 
ed this week from l-kirkland Lake 
wliero kfr. Chisholm iias been engaged 
in railroad work. He has successfully 

from London, Out., to Pcr.th, was a j completed his contract. 
Sunday guest at his home, Stewart’s, Mia.s Mary K. McDoncll of Notre 

.... ' Dame Convent, Kingston, spent the After an extended indisposition, Mr. 1 past week end the gucsi of her par- 
Bert Russell left on Tuesday to resume! cuts and other friends, 
his duties with the C.N.R. at Coteau ’ 0. i). and Mrs. Chisholm of Toronto, 

j are guests this w'cek of his brother F. 
At a meeting held on Tuesday even-j G. Cliisholm and Mrs. Chisholm, 

ing by the Horticultural Society it] The'hockey club will hold anotlier 
was decided to make a drive to in I dance on Monday evening, March 3rd. 
crease the membership, _ and also to! As thi.s will be'the last dance before 
hold a flower show during the month j Lent sets in, a large attendance is ex- 
of August. Join now and be an exhi- j pected. 

. I Miss Edith Ray side G.X., Montreal, 
After a prolonged illness with that j was a recent visitor to Lancaster, a 

dread scourge, cancer, Mr. Sandfield I guest of her sister, Mrs. Jame.s McGil- 
Cartier, Doininionville, passed away on l lis. 
Sunday. His remains were interred at 
Greenfield on Tuesday. He was a 
man of st^ding worth. A widow and 
family .survive. 

In responso to a telegram niuioun- 
cing that hia son, Dan II. had been kil- 
led by a bull, Mr. Chas. R. Sinclair 
left for the West on Friday evening. 
Up to the time of writiiijr we do not 
know the circumstances surrounding 

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Rowe of Ottawa 
were nere Wednesday atttending the 
funeral, of their uncle, the late Mr. 
John Robertson. 

Mr. Alex. ?rIcKcnzie spent Monday 
in Ottawa. 

Mrs. W. H. Taylor of Ottawa, was 
in town for a few hour.s on Friday. 

Dr. Mnnroc of Dalkeith paid town 
a professional visit on Wednesday. 

Miss Jennie Riekerd, Casselman, 
s])OTit the week end at her home here. 

Mr. William Robert.son of Ottawa was 
in town on Wednesday and Thursday 
for the funeral of his brother, Mr. 
John Ibdiertson. 

Rev. Dr. MeTvor of Dalhousio Mills, 
was in town on Friday. 

The remains of the late John Ro- 
bertson whose death occurred at Corn- 
wall on Feb. 11th, were brought to the 
residence of his brother, Mr. Dave Ro- 
bertson, who accompanied them from 
Cornwall, and the funeral took plaec 
on Wednesday morning to St. Martin 
of Tours Church. The funeral wa.s 
attended by a large number of Glen- 
garry friends, the deceased being a life 
long resident of this place. He will be 
greatly missed- by young and old. 

Miss Viola Lalonde entertained a 
number of friends at a card party on 
Monday evening. 

Misa Albertine Sauve was the guest 
of Mrs. T. S. Montgomery on Sunday. 

Mr. O, Leger visited Vaudreuil 
friend? Wednesday and Thursday. 

Mr. M. Camfîbêîî of Mount Joy was; 
here on Monday. 

Mr. IL E. Lalonde visited with Mon- 
treal friends the forepart of tho week. 

Mr. John D. McCuaig and Miss Nel- 
lie McCuaig were guests of Mrs. W. 
Gcmmill on Sunday. 

Mr. X. Laseclles purchased a valu- 
able draught horse from Mr. A. N. Mc- 
Donald on Monday. 

Mr. Jos. Gauthier was a visitor to 
St. Justine on Sunday. 

Mr. J. Lister of Toronto visited 
friends here over the week end. 

Mr. P. Durant of Winchester was 
here on business on Monday. 

Mr. A. N. McDonald paid River 
Bcaudette a visit on Tuesday. 

On account of the few members in 
atteiidancc Friday evening the Dal- 
housic Horticultural Society were un- 
able to elect officers. 

Miss Anna Geiidron visited her par- 
ental homo at Alexandria over the 
week end. 

Mr. Angus A. ?*[cDonald of Kinburn 
visited his family here on Sunday. 

Mrs. Elie Sauve paid Montreal a 
visit on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Angus N. McDonald 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mc- 
Donald, 7th Con., on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Garcau visited 
Mr. O. Gareaii, on Monday. 

At a dance given by tho Glen Nevis 
Hockey Club Friday night, Mr. A. 
Chenier won the costume prize. 

Mrs. Thos. Montgomery \vas the 
gUVSt of Mis? M, A. McDonald, The 
Maples, on Sunday. j 

Mr. John P. McDonald, Green Val- 
ley, visited Mr. J. A. P. McDonald 
over the week end. 

BACHELORS 4—BENEDICTS 3 
The annual hockey match between 

Married aud Single men this year was 
played at North Lancaster over week 
end aud was a fine exhibition of the 
National sport. Although the married 
men were somewhat handicapped as to 
form, several playing for the first time 
this season, during the first period they 
set the pace for tho young men of 
North Lancaster, securing the only 
goal scored. In. the second period, 
however, the pace set began to tell on 

• them. Their frequent attacks met stub- 
born defense from the home lads who 
retaliated in quick rushes, and a suc- 
cession of shots that kept McDougall, 
goalkeeper for the married men busy 
for a time 'aiid it was only his good 
work in goal that kept the score oven. 
At the conclusion of the final period 
it stood 4 to 3 for the bachelors. There 
was a good attendance at the match 
and tho suporters of the respective 
teams made their presence felt. 
 o  

Canada's Wealih is 
Ouilineii to Moating 

More than two hundred dealers at- 
tended the annual convention, in the 
Mount Royal Hotel Montreal on Tues- 
day of the branch dealers of tlic Ford 
Motor Car Company of Canada. The 
Montreal branch includes the Province 
of Quebec and a portion of Eastern 
Ontario as well. 

By means of slides it was sliowu 
that although Canada has but one- 
twelfth of the population of the United 
States her world trade amount.s to a 
fourth of that of her neighbor to the 
south, and that her per capita com- 
merce is three times as great. Canada 
occupies fourth -position as a world 
trader and goods valued at more than 
a billion dollars were exported in 1923. 

They also showed, that her agricul- 
ture revenue in 1923 was $1,000,000,- 
000, giving each agriculturalist more 
than $2,000. Her field crops alone 
netted $892,000,000 aud her total agri- 
cultural wealth has been estimated at 
$6, 770,000,000. It was also shown that 
Canada was the greatest producer of 
wheat in the world aud occupies second 
and third place resjicetivcly by virtue 
of lier fisheries and gold. 

Quebec’s agricultural revenue dur- 
ing 1923 was $271,000,000 or nearly 
$2,000 for each farmer while the Pro- 
vincial total agricultural wealth is 
placed at $1,203,000,000. 

J. E. Smith, manager of the Mont- 
real branch, presided. A banquet ter- 
minated the day’s proceedings. 

EUCHRE ana DANCE 
Alexander Hall 

ALEXANDRIA 

Monday, 3rd March, 1924 
Under the auspices of the 

ALEXANDRIA BOY SCOUTS 
Euchre and Bridge 8.30 to 10 p.m. 

Refreshments and Scout Display 10 to 10.30 
p.m. Dancing at 10.30. 

Orchestra in Attendance. XICKBTS 50 CENTS. 

Presbyterians 
Special Meeting | 

Friday I 

Feb. 22nd, 1924 
8.16 p.m. 

St. findrew’s Ctiurcli Sail 
Marlintown, Ont. 

Speakers :—Eev. Principal Fraser, j 
Presliyterlaii College, Montreal, P.Q. | 

Eev. Malcolm Campbell, First Pres-1 
terlan Church, Montreal. 

Terms Cash Terms Cash 

Simpson’s filexaniiria’s Greatest Store 
Every Monilay Barpin Day 

I 

DIED 

('ARTJER—At Doininioiiville, Ont., 
*Snndny, 17th February, 1924, Sand- 
Held Cartier, aged 40 years. 

All Presbyterians are invited to attend. 

Presbyterian Church Association 
24 Mount Royal Hotel, Montreal. 

MCDONALD’S GROVE 

this sad event, but the heartfelt sym 
pathy ol Glengarriaus as a whole will 
go out to the widow and two children 

The White Bros., of Montreal, came 
up on Saturday evening with their 
team to play a friendly game of 
hockey with the locals. Although the 
boy.s were weak being inimis their 
goaler, Dawson McLean, they put up 
a great brand of hockey winning by a 
score of 9 to 7. 

I^lcssrs. J. A. McLean .and D. P, .L 
Tobin paid Montreal a business visit 
on Saturday. 

Mrs. A. l*owell of Toronto, is the 
gue.st of her mother, Mr.s. Dr. Ilarkness 

and to the father, who in the evening ' this week , 
of his life is called upon to pass j Rei-. Chas. Bishop of Palinvra was 

M A/T‘ J- J- ilocd'onell on ^ Ml'S. M. MacLeod has taken posses- ; Tue.sda\'. 
•Sion of her handsome new home on! After spending tho week end at 
Church Street. May slio and family j home, Mr. V. Fitzpatrick rctiuued to 
ue spared many years to enjoy its com- : Montreal, Monday. 

... . , . The Lancaster'hoekoy elub played a ihe tt.i tiiat was to have been q;iven rotnrii match witli the llnntincdon’s 
•at the homo of Mrs. Clnff on Thursday on the latter’s ice Tuesday evenim^ 
has been postponed until Satiird.ny at 19th inst. A half dozen supporters 
the same horns. , accompanied the boys to Huntingdon, 

flow af’cooimodatc the over- leaving .about 2 o’clock and crossing 
norTon Gu-I tl.e St. Lawrence by ivay of St. AnieeL 
ïovorèi^ King t.eorge has bnilt a; Tlie hockey dance, Thursday even- 
nrooevtV hotel jng, was one of the most enjoyable so- to the building l eceiitly va-! eial affairs of the season. About six- 

bedroom '‘‘™ ■’'■hf o he has several j ty eonpio wore in attciul.ance .and all, 
wXsd3 "’■‘r®'’’-'' enjoyed the evening’s 

^ stoini was the worst ' cutertainment. Bouiey ’s Four Piece 
Orchestra fui'uislicd the mu.sie. Social- 

, Wedding bells are ringing, 
j Mr. Scott McLenium returned home 
I last week after an extended holiday 
with Cobdeii friend.s. 

Mr. and Mrs. A, G. McGregor aud 
family were guests of Mr. A. A. Camp- 
bell, Athol, the early part of the week. 

!^^rs. J. A. McLeod of Douglas, was 
a guest last w’eek at the home of Mr. 
F. J. McLennan, 

Miss Christena Cameron spent Sat- 
urday with Maxville relatives. 

Mr. Duncan McLennan and son Ben- 
net after spending some time visiting 
relatives here returned to Lancaster 
the latter part of the week, 

Mrs. R. Benton who had been con- 
fined to tho house for some time, is 
wc are pleased to say much improved 
in health. Her many friends are glad 
to see her out again. 

Mr. E. Blair was a visitor at the 
home of Mr. Xeil A. McLean on 
Saturday. 

Mr. Donald MeLennan spent Monday 
at the Dominion Capital. 

Some spend their surplus money hav- 
ing a good time—and some spend it 
foolishly. You cannot be classed with 
the latter, if you spend a little of it 
to secure some Williams’ (’amphorated 
Mustard Cream for that nasty chest 
cold, and stiff neck. Just try this re- 
medy oiK-e. You will surely be pleased 
with the results. 35c a jar at medicine 

Dominion Stores Limited 
Canada’s Largest Retail Groceis 

G. A. BAXTER, Local Manager. 

-o fthe season and at thi.s writing peo- 
£, ‘‘J’".” <liggiiig Uic-mscivos out. Iho Library Concert th.at wa.s to have 
been given on Thursday , night has 
been postponed as a coiiscquenco. No- 
tice of this will be given later. 'J’he 
programme arranged is one of tlie best 

The new Sluitt Reflex Radio Sett, 
long distaiu'o, freedom from noices 
installed 111 your home complete at a 
jir.ee below anything on the market 
111 Its c ass. Arrange for a demonstra- 
tion. lor sale by F. L, McMillan. 
 0    

DUNVEGAN 

MK.S ANGUS FLETCHER 

♦ 1 ^■'^Sret we chronicle the death of an old and resjiccted rc- 

i" the person of 
m .^tfCuaig, widow of tho late petclier, who departed this life 

on Wednesday, February 1,3th at tho 
advanced — '* — 

Jy and financially it was a success. 
iriintiiigdon aiul Williamstowu cross- 

ed sticks on Lancaster ice, Thursday 
aftcriiooii of last wcclv, the visitors 
winning by a small margin. The fieorc 
stood 5 to 4- wlien. the whistle blew, 
with only four minutes to plav tlie 
score stood 4 to 2 Williamstowu, the 
llniitiiigton team scored three gainer 
in quick style in the last period. 

The Lancaster junior hockey club 
played a friendJy game with tlie 8nm- 
merstown juniors alter the Senior 
Game Wednesday evening. The game 
was intere.sting and both teams put 
uj) a good brand of tlie National Game. 

After one of tho fastest and most 
brilliant hockey games played on Lan- 
caster ice in years Lancaster sextet 
defeated the Huntingdon team by a 
score of four to' one. Tho Hunting- 
don’s have a fast team and the score 
by no means indicates the pla}*- as the 
Soutli Shore boys were in the game 
till tin* I-.I.X*. !.. 

DALHOUSIE STATION 

advanced age of 87 .years and '10 *i 
mouths. She was a daughter of (ho I f I 
late Neil MeCuaig a.ul l.ifwifc ‘ft P«nod was turned out by Dawson 
Robertson .  À, Meljoau who excelled himself 'Wednes. Robertson and was born in 01^30' 
Inverness-shire, .Scotland, the familv 
coming to Canuda in.1849, settling at 

sketch then being 13 years of aee 
Later they located in Konvon, Iji eay. 
Jy life she married the' late Anau» 
Fletcher of tho 7th concession who 
predeceased her 4Ô years ago leavioi^ 
her a widow with six small ehUdreiT 
three of whom are now living to 
mourn tlie loss of a devoted and faith- 
.iul mother, Donald, at home, with 

>ieelled himself Weducs 
day ovemiug of last week. Every mem- 
ber of.the team played hi.s best. Bus- 
ter McGillis’ rushes were a feature of 
the evening. The game was clean 
from start to finish not. one man being 
penalized. The Huntingdon’s arc a 
good bunch of sports and they took 
their defeat like little men. 

• — rO    
COUNTER CHECK BOOKS—All 

tlio styles regularly used. Price on ap- 
plication.—GLENGARRY NEWS OP- 
FICE, Ale.xaudi'ia, Ont. i-tf 

Mr. _Gco, McBaiii of Bainsvîîlc "was 
a visitor here on Friday. 

Mr. O. Daoust was a business visitor 
to MontToal on AV'ednesday. 

Mr. K. MeCuaig who spent tlic past 
two mouths m Mattawa returned home 
oil M cdne.sdav. 

Mes.sis. 1. (jiiiithier and R. Lefebvre 
pai-.i ïst. Ciet il \isit on Thur.sday. 

Messrs. F. J.alunde, Andre Ijefebvrc, 
J. A. Uaoust, R. Lefebvre, T. W. !^,at- 
lull St and M . R. Gemmill attended tho 
( anadiaii- Hamilton game in Mont- 
real on Saturday. 

Mr. D. F. Arc-Donell of Montreal vi- 
siteil his lioiue hero Alonday and 
Tuesday. 

Mr. D. J. Batliui'str did luisiness in 
Montreal on iMojidav. 

Tho hockey match Sunday lietween 
Married and Single men brought out 
a large crowd, single nicu wiuniii«i' bv 
4 to 3. ° 

Mr, T, Bertrand, local blacksniitli, 
has in.stnlled auto repairing machinerv 
and intends operating a garage during 
the coming season in eonjunetiou with 
his shop. 

- Mr. L. R. Bosuor of Coteau vi.sited 
his father, Mr. Jos. liesuer here over 
the week oiul. 

Ml*. H. L. I alois of Ft. Claire was 
•a Dalliousic visitor on Sunday. 

Mr, J. B. Tantou of .Suramerside, 1‘. 
K.I., wlio baa been here for the past 
two weeks organizing at the Fox Farm 
left for River Beaudettc on Wedues- 
<lay. 

MACHTNE 
SLICED 
BACON 

32c lb. 

SHREADED 
COCOANUT 
PER LB. 

25c 

CHASE & 
SANEORNE 
COFFEE 

39c lb. 

ROLLED OATS, 6 lbs. for S25c 
SCOTCH 
OATMEAL 
i LBS. 

25c 

CORN 
MEAL 
PEE LB. 

5c 

OEAHAM 
FLOUR 
3 LES. 

25c 

Granulated Sugar, 10 lbs. $1.09 
FRESH 
PRUNES 
2 LBS. 

25c 

SHELLED 
WALNUTS 
PER LB. 

45c 

SHELLED 
ALMONDS 
PEE LB. 

45c 

Look for the Store "a'" Red Front 

Is the time to have 
Your Suit or Over- 
coat made to your 
measure. 

Whether you make a selection 
from our extensive range of Cloths, 
or if you have your own cloth, we 
are convinced we can please you 
in a made-to-order suit, just as we 
have pleased so many others. 

Immeiliate or Future Delivery 
It is your privilege to have de- 

livery at once or later but we 
strongly recommend placing your 
order early before the rush is on 
for Easter deliveries. 

Yours Sincerely, 

McLeod £ Huot, 
SUCCESSORS TO JOHN SIMPSON fc SON. 

P.S.—Wanted for delivery in Feb- 
ruary, 500 cords Green Maple 
Stove Wood, which we will 
take in exchange as as Cash. 

McL. & H. 
XSOOO-! 

♦ 

.JAJLà 
This commodity is still a timely one, 

and I have the following lines on 
hand; ALBERTA, CHESTNUT, BOG, 
STOVE and SMITHING at lower than 
city prices. 

V/estern Oats 
Just received a car load. It’s a 

splendid buy and you may take it 
away at a price tkat is but very littio 
above that charged for tbe local brand. 

Mill Feed 
My stock is now complete and my 

prices are like the mercury has been 
many times this winter “A little 
lower. ’ ’ 

BRAN. CHOP. FEED FLOUR GLU- 
TEN, MIDDLINGS SCREENINGS, 
aaid SHORTS. 

International McCormick-Deering 
The name that farmers depend on' 

buying farm macliinery and now they have 
cognized leader in c.- - -- ^ 
terms. 

1 leader in a Cream Separator—Sold 
Come in and inspect the.se separator.s 

wlien 
a re- 

sold On 

w 

iti 

I Specialize 
In CORN, HAY, GRAIN and FLOUR. 
What about yonr order for Cane Mola? 

GRINDING WHILE YOU WAIT 

♦ 
I 
♦ 
-i- 
♦ 

♦- 

♦ 
J 

♦ 

t 
« 

♦ 
♦ 

♦ 
♦ 
♦ - 

♦ 

J. D. GRANT, Maxville. t 

«• 

M. J. MORRIS 
Manufacturers’ Agent, Alexandria, Ont. • 

(• 
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Of interest ! 
To Farmers 

Spring Pasture for Hogs 
(Hoard’s Dairyman) 

- Could you give me advice as to oavly 
spring pasture for hogs'? I have a lot 
of 2% acres which I would like for 
hog pasture. Is sweet clover aud 
vetch and rape good and could you ex- 
pect it fairly well all summer with or- 
dinary rainfall? We have a gravel 
and clay soil. 

Would it pay a router to sow sweet 
clover in winter wheat in the spring 
BO as to get pasture after the wheat is 
harvested the first year.? 

Which gives the largest yield on 
muck land, carrots or beets for feed? 
What variety would you suggest? 

Hamlet, lud. J.M.H. 
We submitted the above inquiry to 

Mr. Carl Olstad of Minnesota, who 
makes a specialty of raising hogs, and 
the following is his reply. 

“Sow your 2*^-acro lot as early 
as possible with a mixture of small 
grain—2 bushels oats, 1 bushel barley, 
and bushel wheat, if you have it. 
To this mixture add 12 to 15 lbs of 
sweet clover seed per acre. 

“In a favorable season the sweet 
clover should come along with the 
grains so as to furnish pasture the 
hitter part of the season. 

“If the lot could be divided and one 
part seeded to the above mixture, the 
other might be sown to rape a little 
later in the season. It would be well, 
in the case of the rape, to defer the 
seeding so as to cultivate the ground 
well preparatory to seeding. This will 
insure a firm and mellow seed bed 
as well as destroy a great number of 
weeds that would otherwise hamper the 
rape in getting a good start. Ordin- 
arily it is not wejl to seed the rape 
with the small grain where the grain 
is pastured because the rape is handi- 
capped in getting well established, 
yor best results, it is better not to 
pasture the rape uutil it is at least 8 
inches high. 

“Veteh is commonly sown with 
some grain, such as oats, whetlier rais- 
ed for pasture or hay. It is a very nu- 
tritious plant and should • make fine 
pasture for hogs. It is not sown in 
«nr section, liowcver, so 1 cannot ad- 
vise as to its use. 

Yes, it should prove profitable to 
♦^ow sweet clover as suggested wlierc 
t»ne is in need of pasture. We assume 
that you need tlie pasture for the fol- 
lowing season also. 

“We cannot say as to comparative 
yields of carrot.s and beets on muck 
land but should unhositatingly recom- 
»ient the sugar beets as they are eas- 
ier to raise, contain a high percentage 
•f dry matter, and are relislied l)y 
most, stock.” 

OBITUARIES 
REV. MOTHER IBMINA 

Rev. Mother Irmina, of St. Joseph’s 
Order and Superior at Fulda, Minn, 
passed away to her eternal reward, af- 
ter a short illness, on Sunday, Feb. 
17th. The first intimation of her ser- 
ious illness was received by her par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Angus McDonald, 
Elgin Street, Saturday evening, and 
her sister, Mrs. J. Morris left imme- 
diately for Fulda, only reaching there 
in time to accompany the remains to 
St. Paul, where interment took place. 
Mr. and Mrs. McDonald and the mem- 
bers of their family have'the warm 
sympathy of their fellow citizens in 
their irreparable loss. 

R. McDonell, J. Cameron, J. McDonell. 
LIEUTENANTS 

A. Burton Jr., A. McDonell, M. Me-1 
Martin, W. McIntosh, P. Earner, W. I 
McLaughlin, R. G. French, D. Camp- ' 
bell, A. McDonell, D. McDonell. 

ENSIGNS 
J. Robertson, J. McDonell, W. Bur- 

ton, A. McDonell, I. B. Anderson, D. 
McMillan, A. McDonell, J. F. Poapst, 
Joel Eastman, Jo5. Groves.—Quarter 
Master—D. McPherson 

SECOND REGIMENT 
Colonel—Philip Vankoughnet. 
Lt. Col.—Geo. Anderson. 
Major—J. Backus. 

CAPTAINS 
A. Dickson, I. Ault, G. Morgan, H. 

Stewart, H. Shaver, P. Chesley, J, W. 
Empey, G. Robertson, W. Cline, A. 
Sliavcv, J. Vanduzen. 

LIEUTENANTS 
T. Shock, P. W. Empey, J. Waldrof, 

M. Ross, R. Cline, J. Eamon, G. Mor- 
gan, J. Dafoe, T. Maxwell, J. R. Wood, 
Jas. Forsythe. 

ENSIGNS 
H. McLean, T. J. Brown, Jas. Link, 

J. Eastman, P. Vankoughnet, A. Me- 
Nairn, A. Grant, C. Cryaler, W. Em- 
poy, D. McMillan. 
Adj’t. and Paymaster—Jas. Bain. 
Quartermaster—E. French. 
Surgeon—R. Burns. 

CAVALRY 
Cnpt.—Goo. S. Jarvis. 
Lieut.—J. Chesley. 
Cornet— M. Carman. 

The regimental district of the 1st 
Regiment and troop of Cavalry con- 
sisted of the Township of Roxborough 
the Town of Cornwall and Eastern 
part of the Township of Cornwall and 
of the 2nd Regiment, the Townships 
of Finch and Osnabrück and western 
part of the Township of Cornwall. 
This organization of the Militia of 
the County appears to have continued 
until 185-1 or 1856. In 1855 J. J. Dick- 

Poultry 
AN ENGLISH REMEDY , . / don Morrison and 

A subscriber sends us in the follow- Dunvegatl 
iug English remedy with the request * 
that we publish the proscription in 
terras of American pharmacopeia. 
We referred it to a druggist, who stat- 
ed that there was nothing in the pre- 
scription that was harmful, aud ho 
thought it might be of value us an in- 
testinal tonic. 

We do not know anytliiug of this 
prescription from experience, and are 
not recommending it, but publish it as 
a matter of interest, on request. 

The minim is equal to a drop. Sub- 
stitute the word drop for minim, and 
the prescription is Americanized: 

“It is generally agreed that mo.st of 
the ills to which poultry are prone 
arise from infection in the digestive 
•rgans and alimentary system. Pre- 
vention, or disinfectant treatment 
■when trouble is suspected, is the best 
•method, writes J. M. Johnson, in Poul 
try, England. 
“For the past two years, experiments 

have been carried out to cucleavor to 
discover the easiest way of provouting 
and curing disease, which will be ■with- 
in the scope and means of the smallest 
back yarder as well as the largest com 
«lercial pouUryman. On tlbC small 
poultry farm managed by tiie writer 
and his wife, experiments have been 
carried out and confirmed by applica 
tion to other cases in the neighbor- 
hood. 

“The attontion of the experinnniter 
was drawn to the value of iodine by 
the expeiicuce gained as a dispenfi-'r of 
medicine for over twenty years in a 
large city in the Midlands, in hospitals 
and in private practice. 
“After many trials, the following so- 

lution was compounded: Tincture of 
iodine, 20 minims; oil of cinuamou, 5 
minims; oil of eucalyptus, 5 minims; 
oil of thyme, 5 minim.s; glyeerine, one 
teaspoon; rectified spirits to ono ounce, 
q'his mixture can easily bo obtained 
from any reputable cliemist at a small 

“The solution is used as follows. As 
a general antiseptic aud prevenliv^ of 
disease, twenty drops to bo luldcd to 
«ne pint of water and used instead of 
the fowls’ ordinary drinking water. 
'Tills will be found to be invaluable as 
a powerful iion-poisonous internal an- 
tiseptic. Used oneo or twice weekly, it' 
will keep away most poultry ills. 

“It is also extremely valuable if giv- 
en as above to the day-old chicks on ar- 
rival and for the first two days. The 
oils aud spirit act as a stimulant to 
tlie chicks, while the iodine cures or 
j)revents pasty vent and diarrhea re- 
sulting from chills contracted during 
tile journey.—Wallaces’ Farmer. 

MR. DAN D. FERGUSON 
After an illness of several months 

there occurred at the Milk Diet Sana- 
torium, Los. Angeles, Cal., Monday, 
February 11th, 192-1, the death of Dan 
D. Ferguson, at the early age of 24 
years, eldest son of the late Mr, Gor- 
don Ferguson and Mrs. Ferguson, 
of Dunvegan, death being due to 
Bright’s disease. 

Of a kind and happy disposition Mr. 
Fergu.son will be greatly missed by the 
large number of friends he made since 
coming to California some five years 
ago. He is survived by his sorrowing 
wife, nee Ethel McKeraeher, one son 
ten moutlis old, his mother, one brother 
Martin, and four sisters, Mrs. O. A. 
MacLeod, Dunvegan, Mrs. Gordon 
Blair, Owensmouth, Cal., Christena of 
Ottawa and Editli, at homo. 

Mr. Ferguson was a member of Ken- 
yon Presbyterian Church, Dunvegan. 

The funeral services were held at 
Church of the Flowers, Forest Lawn 
Cemetery, Glendale, Cal., being con- 
ducted by Rev. .)olm Luesinger of Em- 
manuel Presbyterian Church taking for [ enson M. D., raised a troop of cavalry 
his text, “Wo sorrow not as those [in Cornwall, which continued in exist- 
who have no faith”. Two beautiful j onco until about ISGO. 
solos, “I know my Heavenly Father] In Jan. 1862, two volunteer rifle 
knows” and “Safe in the arms of 1 companies were formed and officered 
Jesus” were sung by Mrs. James, alas follow.s : 
very dear friend of Mrs. Ferguson. | (1st.) 
At the grave the Ministen- read the i Cnpt.—D. Borgin, M.D, 
23rd I’salm and prayer was offered, i 1st. Lieut.—Jas. .V. McDoncH. 

The pallbearers were Messrs. D. D. I 2nd. Lieut.---!). lUcCourf. 
MacCuaig, Robert MacKen/.ie, Hillman 1 (2nd.) 
MacKinnon, Gordon Morrison, John i Capt.—Oliver. 
McKinnon, all of Dunvegan and Dun- 1st Lieut.—W. C. Allen, 
can Coleman, formerly of Maxville. I 2nd Lieut.—1). A. McDonell. 

The beautiful floral offerings con- ! In November of the same year an 
sisted of, Wreaths, J. B. Pelletier, J>.j Infantry company was also formed 
D. MacCuaig, Robert MacKonzie, and ' and officered as follows : 
a dear friend and one of heather from j Capt.—F. Pringle. 
Jack McKinnon; Sprays, wife and ba-j 1st. Lieut.—I). D. McLennan. 
by; Mr. and Mrs. D. G. McKerchor En.sign—Hugh McDonell. 
and family, Cassie Finlayson, Mrs. : These companies remained in exi.st- 
Wilson and daughter; îilrs. Dr. John-' cnee and wore drilled once or twice a 
stoii, Mrs. Alice Franklin, Mr. and Mrs., week until the dose of ihe American 
Donald MacKcnzie; Mr. Ilillimin Me-1 Civil War. 
Kinnon Mr. Gordon .Moirison, Mrs.] In 1803 a drill hall was erected in 
Stevens, Hammond Lumber Co., Mr. itlie town <if Corinvall, the cost of same 
and Mrs. Norman Morriosn, Mr. find | being defrayed ]>rincipa!!y by private 
Mrs. 1). Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. J^aw-1 subscription. This shed was demolish- 
rence and a pillow, from Motlier, Bro-j ed about 1886 and since that time, the 
thcr and yiste.rs. ■ Militia of the County has had no home. 

Fonner Glongandniis in attendance’ WAR OP 183.-38. 
at the funeral were Mr. and Mrs. N. ^ the Fall of 1837 a volunteer eom- 
Mclntosh, Mrs. Wilson and daughter, ; ^»en was raised in Cornwall 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Munroo, Mr. and to occupy the fort at Coteau 
Mrs. McIntyre, Mr. Alex. MePhail, Mr. i "Iiore they remained until re- 
J. A. McRae, aud Mr. Brown of Moose; ooiuimny of Stormont Mili- 
Creek; Mr. and Mrs. Norm'an Morrison,! December. The Stormont mili- 
Devil’s Lake, N. D., Mrs. Dr. .Tohn-i (J.B. Turner took part in 
ston, Laggan; Mr. and Mrs. Dune. Cole-j of the windmill at Prescott 
man, Ma.xville; Miss Fiulavson, Athol ; | Stormont Battalion un- 
Mr. Murdoch McRae, Mrs. Alice Prank- i yor Lt. Col. D. A. McDonell took part 
lin, Messrs. D. D. MeCuaig, Robert ; ^oauhornois in Novem- 
Mackonzie, Hillman MacKinnon, Gor- ! '^or of ilic same year 

Jack MacKinnon, ; 
i 

(rod loved jiim too and thought it best j 
And took him home to liis heavenly ^ 

rest. i 

(Continued on page 8) 

Father's Home Town 
!MRS. WM. McMURTlUL j Father had received a letter, and 

There passed away at Proctor, Min-, all the family were interested. “From 
iiesota, OH the 2nd of February aiio-jau old friend I grew up with,” he ex- 
ther daughter of Glengarry in the per-i plained in his soft, gentle voice. “His 
son of Mrs. Win. McMurtrie, nee Jaiiejiiaiuo i.s Thorne—Pliny Tliorne. He 
McLean, daughter of the late Mr. aud | sent me some views of my old home 
Mrs. Hector McLean of Dunvegan. j town; he lives there yet. ” He passed 
She was born near Dunvegan, Ontario! the pictures round the table, 
in March 1863 aud was married in ^ ‘‘There is the old building where J 
Montreal to William McMurtrie in used to attend church and Sunday 
1886. Slie leaves to mourn her loss school. Once 1 memorized five hund 
besides her husband two sons and one 
daughter, Robert E. of Crookston, 
Minn., Dr. William B. .McMurtrie, of 
Marble, Minn, and Etta ^icMurtrie at 

red versos from the book of John in a 
coiitest. I won the prize too, a little 
Te.st.-nncut. Miss Beulah Clark was the 
toucher. This is a picture of the park 

Some people x>ile trash in the alley, 
and some keep it on their book shelves. 
One thing that should be found in 
every house, is a jar of Williams’ Cam- 
phorated Mustard Cream. It does all 
that a mustard plaster ■will do, but 
without the blister. It is simply won- 
derful for use when the children re- 
quire fciu-h a remedy. Its quite inex- 
peueive, aud your druggist has it for 
?5e a jar. * 

Gaelic language and it literature, be- 
ing able to speak and read it well. 

Being among the first settlors at 
Proc-tor, at whicli time medical aid 
and nursing was at a premium, she 
wa.i{ untiring among the sick and nm-dy 
always of a kindly Cliristirtii spirit, 
so that it can be truly said of her she 
did what she could. 
Bright bo the place of thy soul 
No lovelier spirit tlinn thine 
E’er burst from its mortal control 
In the orbs of th(^ bh‘sse<l to shine, 
Light be the turf of thy t'unb 
May its verdure like emeralds be 
There should not be tiie sliadow of 

gloom 
III aught tliat reminds ns of thee. 
 ~o  

Dundas, Slormont and 
Glengarrif Higlilanders 

Mere Tribute 
By MORRIS SCHt LTZ 

EVERYBODY’S 
COLUMN 

home. She akso leaves four sisters ' where we used to picnic in summer and 
and two brothers, Mrs. Christine Boyd i snowball one anotiior in winter. And 
of ^rontrcal, Mrs. Win. Ross of Yic-1 Main Street—I'm so glad he sent a 
toria, B.C., Mrs. Flora McDouakl and' picture of that. 'There’s old Elias Bur- 
Mrs. Jolm Kcllett l>otli of Winnipeg : ton’s drugstore, ami the bakery and 
and Alexander McLean of Mazama, ] Sim Watkins's clothing store; and! 
Washington, and William Ms;I-ean of'there’s Miss Mehitable Granger’s ice- 
Rolliuson, Alta. ! cream parlor and the hotel. And the 

She was a constant suliscriber of the ! courthouse! 1 want each of you to look 
Glengarry News by which means slie ' at that elm tree in the yard; it was 
was able to keep in toucli with many | only a suppling when I was a boy, and 
of the old home friends. Slie had been : just look at it now!” 
an invalid for over six years aud i Father had forgotten his coffee. His 
thougli suffering much she never lost eyes glower!. “It’s been forty years 
interest in home, family and friends. ; since I've been back there,” he said 
She maintained a great intere.st in the ’ slowly. “ Forty years! ”’ 

(.'oniwall, the County town was at 
various times between The years 1812 
and 1866 garrisoned Ijy troops either 
British Regulars or Canadian Militia 
or both aud from 1838 to 1843 the large 
dwelling erected by Dr. Noah Dicken- 
son (now the King George Hotel) was 
used a barracks for the troops. 

In 1838 the list of oiïiccr.s of tlio 
Stormont Militia is as follows . 

FIRST REGIMENT 
Colonel—Archibald McLean. 
Lt. Col.—I). A. McDonell. 
Major—W. Rainsford. 

CAPTAINS 
8. Fraser, J. McIntosh, A. ^McDonald, 

A. Burton Sr. (Adjt.), H. McDiarmid, 
D. Scott, R. McDonell, A. McDonell, 

Just llien motlier called attention to 
tlie liacou and eggs that wore geting 
cold, and breakfast continued. 

Jjawrence aud I'aul were starting 
off for tlieir resj>ecti\'e offices Lawren- 
ce said to liis In-othcr: “It .seems a 
siiamc Dial for forty years fatlier 
ha.su’t been able to get back to hi.s old 
home town! I’ve been thinking, Paul, 
father liasn’t had his vacation yet; 
Jio gets it next week. Wo've both good 
jobs, and it’s owing to liim and the 
way lie’s worked for us. What do you 
say to sending liini back there for a 
visit? If anvum- ever deserved it, ho 

i’diil nodded gravely. •“ I fed liio 
same way,” he Voplied. “We can’t 
do enough for fallier. I’ll gladly jiay 
lialf his expenses for the trip.” 

“Good!” said Lawrence. 
A week later a thin, stoop-shouldered 

little man with glasses was down at the 
I station, accompanied by his two stal- 
Î wart sons. Lawrence carried his fa- 
Ither'.s suitcase; Paul had his overcoat 

and a package. 
“Your train starts in two inimités, 

father,” said Hiwrence. 
Father nodded. “Only two min- 

utes? 1 really can’t beleive I’m go- 
ing.” lie iiesitated. Jt-’s the nicest 
thing that ever liappened to mo. Boys, 
I can’t thank 3'ou! ” 

Both boys stood close to him, dear 
old father, who never fiaid a harsh 
word to them in all his life. “We 
should thank you!” they cried. Then 
they helped him aboard. 

A few minutes later the long train 
.steamed out of the station. After for- 
ty years father was on his wav back 
to iiis old lionic town. The Youth’s 
Companion. 

“Yes, my dear Mrs. Elwes, but the 
price has gone up to seven thousand 
five hundred," smiled Col. Lawrence. 

Mrs. Elwes stood before him 
dumb-founded. "You—you told me 
five thousand," she stammered. 

“Three years ago," smiled the 
colonel. 

“—Uve paid j'ou that hundred a 
month all the time," she faltered des- 
perately. 

“Mere tribute," smiled the colonel, 
leaning back in his chair. 'Til take 
the five thousand on account and 
debit you with the balance." 

Mrs. El'wes stood there, a pitiful 
figure that might have melted a heart 
of stone, but the colonel's heart was 
made of alabaster, for he was the 
editor of a notorious society paper 
which made a specialty of scandal. 

And there had been something in 
Mrs. Elwes* past life which the 
colonel had found out three years 
before. 

His threat of divulging it to her 
husband had kept her in constant ter- 
ror. Jim and she adored each other. 
If ever he found out he would leave 
her, cast her off; his anger would be 
terrible. She could not bear the 
thought of It. She had saved every 
penny she could scrape together to 
get that fatal letter that was the 
proof. And now the colonel had 
calmly raised his price 60 per cent. 

She looked at him In despair. The 
colonel looked back at her. He didn't 
want to drive her too far; he had his 
own reasons, also an acute psycholog-, 
ical sense which told him just how 
far he could go. 

“I’ll makr* it sixty-five hundred,” 
he sakl. .‘<till smiling. “And that 
hundred a month until the debt is 
paid. OUic’rwtsG—that is to say, if 
I don't receive the whole amount 
wiihiii a monlli—" , 

"A ijiontlil" she. gasped. 
"A month," he smiled. “Come, 

my dear Madam, it is an easy thing 
to wheedle another fifteen hundred 
out of that complacent husband of 
yours." 

She bit her lip. That was the 
hardest thing of all to bear, the 
thought of having to deceive Jim, 
who trusted her so implicitly. 

'Til do my best," she answered 
desperately. 

“Your very best," smiled the 
colonel. “A nice little, juicy article 
that story would make, 'W’ouldn't it! 
And that letter would look so well 
in print in our columns." 

•‘Oh, you are a brute!" sobbed Mrs. 
Elwes. 

“So many have calledme," an.swer- 
ed the colonel, bowing her out. 

She went out in a nightmare. She 
must go to Jim, lie to him again, let 
him lliiiik her extravagant, so long as 
she could wheedle another fifteen 
hundred out of him. She was desper- 
ately in debt, all her bilks were un- 
paid, and the colonel had her five 
thousand, in bills, upon his desk. 

•She started violently. She had 
nearly collided with a tall man who 
was coming along the passage. And 
she looked at him in terror. It tvas 
hoi’ husband 1” 

“Pussv! You here?" he exclaimed. 
“Why. Jim, I—1-—" 
Blit slie could ihink of no He to 

tell him. She had a desperate de- 
sire to blurt out everything*, rather 
than go on enduring w’hat had been 
iK-r portion for so long. 

And, staring into her husband’s 
face, which wavered in a blur of mist, 
she saw his blue eyes hardening, saw 
a dreadful look come upon his face. 

“You’ve been to see Colonel Law- 
rence!" 

He had her by the shoulder, tight, 
as in a vise, andshe was sobbing des- 
poratly in the passage. 

•‘You've been in there!" 
“No—I—I—" 
“Answer me!” 
“Vt-s, then, yes! If you must know 

he's got il—a letter of mine, and I've 
been paying liim blackmail for years 
—all your money went there— 
now—" 

She realized with dismay that he 
wa.s (-mbi*acing h(‘r. His kisses fell 
tenderly upon her forehead. 

“You poor little girl, to think that 
you should have suffered as you 
bave» Why, I’ve been paying black- 
mail to that .scamp for years, too, so 
that you sliouldn’t kno'w I knew. How 
much hpvo you paid him?” 

“Five tliousand, just now—" 
Her husband laughed as he entered 

Colonel Lawrence’s office. 
'There must be an earthquake in 

the room ai>ove,” said one of the oc- 
cupants of the room under the 
coionei’s. 

“Oil, I giu-ss noL" answered his 
friend. “.Sounds like the colonel hav- 
ing difficaliics." 

"But that painting’s wonderful!" 
Homer Cary, the artist, stood looking 
at the canvas executed by the boy, 
while his wife, standing at his side, 
added her own enthusiasm to his. 

“Who taught you, boy?" 
"I jest taught myself," answered 

the boy. “Pop say.s it’s all foolish- 
ness." 

"What made you want to paint?" 
“I donno. It's just a—just a 

something here," answered the boy, 
pointing to his head. 

Homer had a talk witli his wife. 
"Ho is a great, natural, untrained 
genius. With three or four years of 
training he would astonish ihe world. 
His technic, of course, is nowhere, 
but the coloring, the instinct—" 

"We must do something for him, 
Homer." 

"Tbero will be a vacancy in the 
Free Scholarship I'und at the Insti- 
tute this fall.' 

"Would his father let him go?" 
"Well, that's up to the boy. He’s 

of age, isn’t he?” 
Homer took the fellow aside. “How 

long ba-ve you been painting?" 
"Only a year or.two. I couldn’t 

find out what you painted on nor 
where to get the paints. And Pop 

SEALED TENDERS 

MUNICIPALITY OF KENYON 
Sealed Tenders will bo received by 

the undersigned until 12 o’clock noon, 
Monday, the 3rd day of March, 1924, 
for the construction of a proposed 
bridge located over the West branch 
of the Scotch River, Given Road, lot 
10, concession 20 Indian Lands, Town- 
ship of Kenyon. 

Plans and specifications are now on 
file in the Clerk’s office, Greenfield, 
Ont. 

A deposit of three hundred d dlars j 
(.$300) is required to accompany all I 
tender.». The lowest or any tender not i 
neeo.ssarily accepted. j 

A. J. CAMERON, 
Clerk. I 

Greenfield, 7th February L)24. j 
4-4e ‘ ! 

WANTED 

Reliable man in Glengarry County. 
Handle Watkins Supreme Products, 
(estb. 55 years) Direct to Home. Lar- 
ge.st Company. Biggest Line. Best Co- 
Operation. Goods on time. A per- 
manent, profitable business for your- 
self. Write age, occupation, referen- 
ces J. R. Watkins Co., Dept. M.S. Ham- 
ilton, Ont. 2-6. 

MEN WANTED 

S25.00 TO S60.00 WEEKLY ! 
. . .,1 Our Free Employment Dept, reports i 

says there am’t no money ui pa ntlug. j „pen for men who will : 
And there s the ehores. He said ineb-1 quaiifv for work as Oarage ircchanisc, i 
be after the summer boarders had ; jr„ Chanffems, Electrical Bat-i 
gone he’d buy me another canvas. i wtro nr Woi.to». Vvr.ovfa 
But he says it’s foolishness. 

Owiv 
Your 
Own Home 

Your choice of ten (10) Cottages, 

situated on Bishop Street North, Elm 

Street, and Dominion Street North, 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

For [i|lit Huniirei Dollars 
A golden opportunity to own a 

good comfortable borne. 

Apply to 
D. A. MACDONALD, 

Earristor, etc. 

Office Hocbelaga Bank Building. 

ST. RAPHAELS 
Euchre Club 

r—Will be— 

“AT HOME” 
to their many friends dnd patrons on 
the night of 

Friday, 22nd February 
in the form of an Old Time Concert. 
This Concert to replace the Euchre 
Party of the usual entertainment. Pro- 
gramme begins at 8.30 p.m. 5-2e 

Joseph Legroulx 
AUCTIONEER 

“And tell me about that thing that j peasant "big jobs and "guarantee ijJesires to a 
tkes you want to paint.” Homer satisfaction. Write quick for full par-1 taken possession 
oke very gently. i ticulars. Mention job desired. ' new property, lot 35-2nd Loci 

makes 
spoke 

"I—I dunno It’s .soiuelhin^ 

It’s like trying to talk and not being 
able to." 

"It’s the .sixth sense," explained i 
the artist gravely. “The sense of j 
beauty. A few people are born with i 
it. 'They are usually despised by the ■ 
worfd and live'hard lives, but the 
■world never knows of the compensa-1 
tlons. Do you understand?" 

'The boy nodded doubtfully. 

i the Barber Trade. We train you for: ... , ^ ^ 
• , . ..... . \l»- I .ncri-AnlY T<% niinOUllC© 

of his 
Lochicl, im- 

I mediately east of the Driving Park 
ous of his services 

Umploymcnt service , A-rctfoneer if un.able to sec him per- 
co.nst to coast, (.•aund.a ami States. 

' JSüws üuice. 

I got ; HEMPHILL TRADE SCHOOLS LTD., i 
to say. It's somelhin.g in niy head. | 363 King St. W., Toronto, Out! ' 

Braiu-hes and 

0-S. 

WANTED 

Choesemakcr wanted for a small fac- 
tory (about 30 ton), must be able to 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

TOWNSHIP OF KENYON 
Notice is hereby gK'cn that all per- 

sons, owners or tenants of property ; use Babcock test and furnish referen-1 tenants c _ 
   ! 4 vvitliiu tlic Towiiship of Kenyon shall 

Those who choose to develop tlibs !‘"I keep or cause to be kept broken aud 
ROBERT X. .McLAOlILAN. ■ ■ , , , 

Lockaber Bay, Quo. > a» 

CASKETS FOR SALE 

sen.se are bound to it all their lives I 
until they die. Tlioy have to make : 
their choice once aud forever—-either ■   
to refuse to serve it. or to serve it to i 
the exchi.sion of all <^lse." !     

• He went on to tell him of the po.s-j Anyone requiring the above would j the bVeaking'and inaking'passabi'e for 
sibilit.y of his getting him a free Ido well to apply to Pigeon Casket ' ordinarv traffic of such roads .shall 
scholarship at ti»e Institute in ih -'j Works, Corner of Gornish an«l Domin-, be charged the owners or tenants of 
fall. 'Pho boy hesitated. In th.-- c-ndljoh Streets, Box 316, Alexand-l.-i. Sat-1 lands so affected and shall be levied 
the matter was left undoeidt: d. i isfaction guaranteed. 4-if. ' and collected in the same manner ns 

* opposite their respective properties, 
i Neglect on the part of owners or 
} tenants in not complying with said 
1 regulations, the costs occasioned for 

"I don’t believe it’s altogellier his | ' 
father," said Cary to his wife as tln-v ! 
sat together on the jiorch of th'.’ i 
house that night. “His father liar-1 
no right to interfere wdth the boy’r. i 
career, and he’s a sensible man and.t 
■would see it if it -v^'cre expiuiLc-d to • 
him." ' 

“Think of (he thousands of obscure| 
geniuses that Uu-re must be in (he; 
world, Homer," said his wife gt-ntiy. j 
“It'.'j very sad." ' ; 

“Il*s only sad for them wln-ii l.hey j 
have bound themselves to liieir aiti 
and cannot serve it," answered Car 
"This lad is only at the be.ginnin 

■ -   ; other taxes are levied and collected. 
CUSTOM SAWING 

Tlu- 
that 

day'- 

undersigned begs to announce 
!ic has started custom sawing 

day but Wednesday on which 
rinding only is done. 

J. SI. FROULX, 
Station. 

LOST 

! .Last week, between Green Valley 
land Alexandria, a lady’s black lea- 
! ther handbag, containing Ro.sary val- 

There is still time for him to reject j keepsake, and other articles, 
jtrt utterly, to live the life of a coun-1kindly leave at News Office, 
try clod. If he chooses to do .so he'fi lP- 
won’t be much troubled by hi.s desiro,  ...r —   
to serve art." ; - NOTICE 

“You couldn't get anythin,g out < f |   
! 'flic Alexandria Farmers’ Club will 

By ovdr of the Council. 
A. J. CAMERON, 

5-2e Clerk. 

FOR SALE 

186 acres, 'Fowuship of Williams- 
burg, best clay soil, 150 acres clear 
ami under cultivation, balance pasture; 
well watered, good buildings, stabling 
for 43 lioad of cattle, 8 horses and box 
stall, litter carrier, silo. Close to Ot- 
tawa and Morrisbuvg highway. Cheese 
factory, .school, churches, stores con- 
venient. Rural mail, telephone, milk 
route passes door—Will sell farm alone 
or farm stock aud implonicuts together. 
For informaiion, applv to 

JOHN A. CARKNER, 
R.R. 1, Williamsburg, 

5-4p Dundas County, Ont, 

"No, as I was saying, there seemsj 
to be another factor in the case ihat : 
night ■^•as very calm, very beauiil'nl i 
Cary, “However. I understand. he's ; 
thinkin.g it over for a dav or two." ; 

They sat there In Th.; ; 
I don’t quite understand," an.swt r< <I | 
Not a breath stirred. Slowly a | 
couple came along the lam., u yoirn ; : 
man and a girl. 'Pheir anus ■\’.«*n-. 
around each other, their cheeks cio.s<’ • 
to each other. They stopped in tie- i 
shadows of the maples. Cary couh; 
not hear Yvhat words were pas.-nir ' 
between them. Nor did he v. 
But there came to his and Ids wife’.s j 
ears the sound of a kiss. 

They parted, and .slowly ilu* youni.’ ^ 
fellow turned in at the gate and canu ' 
up toward the hou.se. H.om«‘r and his ' 
wife looked at each other. U wa;. i 
the boy. 

He came on a.s in a dream; did not j 
see*u to see them, and went into the ' 
house. I 

“Well, I guess there’.s no need tak- i 
ing up the matter any further," ' 
Homer sighed. “He’.s made I«is ] 
clioice." I 

“lt’.s sad," sighed his wife 

ship on Monday next and every .Mon- 
dav following until further notice. 

LACHiE MCDONALD, 
6-2(-. Shipper. 

CARD OF THANKS 

AUCTION SALE 
The undersigned will offer for sale 

bv Public Auction at 
LOT 35-5th LANCASTER 

—Ou— 
SATURDAY, MARCH 1st, 1924. 

Tlie following Stock and Implements; 
Seventeen liead' cattle, Hol.steia 

Mrs. A. W. McLeod and family of 
Dalkeith, desire to thank their many 
friends and relatives for the' manv ! , ^ . f, , i. . 
kiml acts and oxinnssions of svmpathV i „<>ld Holstein, 

lining thei'i- recent ! «-«'king plow, 1 bestowed on them dur 
;ad hereavement. 6-lc 

CARD OF THANKS 

Mrs. Sandficld Cartier 
wish to thank their many neighbors, 
and friends for tlie kind .sympathy and: 
assistance shown during the illness and! 
death of husband ami fatlier. ! 

Dominionville, Fob. 20th, 1024. | 

CARD OF THANKS 

gang plow and other ai'ti<*les too num- 
erous to mention. 
Sale to commence at 2 o’clock sharp. 

TERMS : -$10.00 and under, cash; 
I over that amount 6 months’ credit on 

and familv ' furnishing approved joint notes. 
D. D. McCUAIQ, Auct. 
DAVID R. MCDONELL, Prop. 

AUCTION SALE 

j At lot 2-9tli Charlottenbiivgli, Green 
! Valley, on Tuesday, Marc-.h 4th, 1924, 
j farm stock, implemeuls, etc. D. D. 
; McGuaig, Auctioneer, John A. Macdon- 
i ell, Proprietor. !Mr. Donahl Fletcher, sister and S 

brotlicr wish to thank tlieir many i ' 
friimds and neiglihors for the kind j 

“Sad, yes. But life mtist be served ■ >=.vmpatliy sliowii tliem during the ill-! FOR SALE 
as well as ai t," said Cary, “and a ' uess and deatii of their lieloved mo-| ’ ^ ^  
man can seldom serve two masters." , ther. , A shingle Machine, complete, ■^dth 

Dunvegan, February IStli, 1924. | enpneity of 25,000 shingles per dry. 

liuh.Yun Holds Record. 
“Pilgrim’s Progress,” next to the 

Bible, has beiui uauslated into more 
ianguage.s than any other book. The 
number (aecjrdtng to inlonnatlou 
received from the reference librarian 
of ihu New Voi-k Public Library) 
now exceeds 1U7 languages aud dia- 
U'cis. Mr. Frank H. Mann, general 
.secretary of the American Bible So- 
ciety, says this Ls a remarkable 
record for any book, aud only goes to 
emphasize the more remarkable 
record of the Bible In this respect. 
The Bible has been translated in part 
into 770 languages and dialects, 
more than .seven times as many as 
John Bunyan’s immortal work, wliich 
first appeared In 1678. 

Ktmding .Signatures. i 
Bank officials mu.st know many : 

things about the city. j 
"I wonder if this cii<‘C(ue of Worn- i 

ba4’s is all right?’’ queried a teller. J 
“The amount is filled in by a strange 1 
hand. The signature ajipears to bo | 
Wombat's, but is a trille shaky.” 

“To whom is tlie cliequ-e pa>ablo?" ; 
asked the casJiier. 

“Doctor Forceps." ! 
“'J'he cheque is all rialit. Doctor 

Forceps i.s a busy dmiiist. Wombat | 
was evidently just out of the chair ! 
wiieii he si.gned the cheque." 

CARD OF THANKS 

Mrs. D. J. IVilliams wislies to sin- 
cerely thank the Fire Brigade for their 
proiu{)tuess and good work, also all 
friends and neighbors and the High 
Sehc/ol hoys who so willingly worked 
to save her house and cd'feets from 
<U‘struction* by fire on Saturday hist. 

Alexandria.» Feb. 20th, 1024. - (>-l]> 

In use bat two years, in excellent run- 
ning order—For particulars, apr’y to 

(jyUIL LACOMBE, 
3-tf. Alexaudvia. Out. . 

Far Away. 
“'fhere seems to be an idea that 

voices had belter be trained in Eu- 
rope." 

“As a fiat dweller, I heartily sub- 
scribe to ihat." 

('urUms Fact. 
The people who are most accom- 

plished do not always accomplish the 
most.—Bofctuu Tran.script. 

'I’he Old Days. 
The late Henry Clews, the million- 

aire bankt-r and philanlhropLs.t of 
New York, ofteii joked in a good- 
humored way abo.ut extravagant New 
York fashion.s. 

Once, at a reci=q>tion, during the 
time when dress ■ivu.s its height for 
daring, Mr. Clews observed to hL-s 
hostess with a chuckle: 

“And to think that I remember 
■when the only kind o£ calves a young 
fellow ever .saw were iho.sé down on 
the farm." 

I BIRTHS 

I ('ll ISIK)LM~-At Lociiit'l, Ont., on 
Saturday, I'rbruary ICth, H>‘24, to 

I Mr. aud Mrs. Angus 'V. Chisholm, 
Î a daughtcL. 

IML'VSEK—At Lochiel, on the 7tli Feb- 
ruary, 1924, to Mr. and Mrs. D. E. 
Fraser, a daughter. 

FOR SALE 

Ayrshire Cattle, all pedigreed stock, 
consisting of 7 hulls ranging from 8 
to 15 months; 7 three year old cows, 
due to freshen this mouth, also a 
number of promising young heifers». 
.\pply to 

N. N. MeLEOD, Laggan. 
Box 62, R.R. 1, Dalkeith, Out-- 

51-tf. 

HOUSE TO LET 

Surprise hi Sight. 
‘T don’t know what we are com- j 

Ing to." “All the better. You’ll j 
have u nice surprise when we get lo \ 
it."—Louisville Courier-Journal. Î 

Brick house on East side Ottawa St. 
adjoining Mr. William McKay’s, re- 
cently done over. 7 rooms and kit- 
chen. Apply to 

J. A. MACDONELL, K.C. 
2-tf. Alexandria. Out. 

FARM TO RENT 

Txit 2-9th Charlôtenburgli, (Green 
V'ailey), 100 acres, fall plow-ing all 
done. Apply to 

JOHN A. MeDONFLL, 
5-2j) Box 40 Green Valley. 

Trade follows tlie 
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IN ÜEVÎlWj 
^ÿWlltam'Banks'j 
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ÎM Aortolk and I\ottinghamslnre, hjiui- 
laiid, give provniso of British indopeu- 
'.iioico of other countries in respect to 
sugar supplies. Last year tlicso fac- 
lovies ]ui1 on tho market- 80,000 tons 
of sugar. True that ivas only equal 
ui three and one-half days’ supply for 
tiie country, but when it i.s borne in 
iniii'l tltal the beet sugar induslrv in 
.Kiighiiid was ei^.ablishod after the war, 
iliis is a vf'ry encouraging result. At 
fit(' pi(‘S<-nt lime Ï5ri(ish Overseas ,lh)in- 
inions and colonies give her onl\' sin'cn- 
toon ]ier cent, of In-v total couisninp- 
tion of this essential <d' life!. It is not 
impi'obaldi,* tliat the im'instry uj|| lie 
oome a very important om* in tlu' old 
Lund. Having lately discovered tre- 
mendous deposits of oil boaiing shale, 
and some new deposits of coal, Britain 
is beginning to pay more attention to 
the development of her home resouj-ces 
than has been the case for some time 
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Jh'opo.sed tiuancial aid for tiie wlient 
fanners of the North-Western î^tatos 
has naturally brought criticisJU to 
President CooUdge an.} the P^nited 
States Govenimeut. This is colored 
according .to political \’iews of the 
newspapeis^hind public .men ivho eviti 
vize the suggest ion.s. Their view is 
tiiut the wlieat fanners, Imving bank- 
ed on one crop, are hard hit because 
the Jirice of vviieat is not high, ami 
tiiey argue that the obvious lesson is 
mi.xed farming. The Government pdan 
)iractically ^provides tl«1,000 for (-very 
s])i-ing wheat farmer in Ihe North- 
West for the avowed purpose of en 
aiding liiiu to begin mixed farming. It 
is stated that more than 1100 banks 
iiave had to clo.se their doors in Mont- 
ana and the Dakotas .in the la.''t fi^■(‘ 
months and th^, in the last year more 
than ^00 l)ouk.«i have failed in those 
States a-.-: -Mimicsota combim-r). chief- 
l.\ becaus-' o> the misfortunos of the 
Lumcîs. 1 o igeni'v assistance is sel- 
dom a peio'ouent cure for bad condi- 
tions, but it IS certain that force of 
publie opinion would compel the Gov- 
ernment to some action regardless of 
this \eai N jo-esidojitial (dec) ion luissi- 
blJUlCS. 

House. In other worus lu* ]en\cs it to 
tiic ('ommons to decide wliether ilo* 
.nrrangenu'iit mn<b' In'tweoii tin* Lomiii- 

!0!is .-1101 th(' Jbitish Government a’, 
tlte last inijievial Gouference. ami 
wlticli ^\■as an important part ot Pi-e- 
niier Jkilwin's jiolicy, is to lie earned 
out. 'rhe Guu'cnnnent deidim’s tu take* 
any ja*sponsibili1y in llu* inalter. Ihe 
Pi'emier also inade it plain tliat he \vill 
not accept an.\‘ ‘‘snap emte.*’ defeat 
.ns a veal <lefeal for the (iovemnient ni 
the (kmimons. Keslgnation ot’ iiimself 
and Ids Gabinet ivould only fnj!o''.v n]>- 
011 defeat on a (piestion of imnciple 
wliich they supported. 

.-. iorai.s.sivc'L and cc 
-.vua the int.i-ounction oi \vost'-'ni 

c '. iii/aiinn y,omon in uluiia imvo 
a.vi;i<(':u>a to tho inju.^:tic.e oi ineu‘ 
soma. Hiatuy in coiupansou to th.'^ir 
\v osteri'i sisters. Liao uieir V\ <.*,u.ern 

h "v u I \ iun i 
>e.urn':o ami social «-quaucy wi(n men. 
till' wntor. nowovor. heliev.-s tbn.î u 
Will taae some tune for wom-m in 
C, ;una, not because he bolonas to ih^ 
male sex. but because of Hie plausiole 
tact tliat women niu-si obtain nitOHeC- 
iijai iramma eqm\a:ont or neuriy 
efun\alent to men leeioi-.e they can ex- 
p'-ct economic ean.tiuv. U -will take 
tiuiiq especially lu a country like 
( hmu. wliere v. om-'U were denied the 
privileges oL a systi-mauc intidleciuai 
irainiiiic until tn*-* bust decades. 
Noi so long ago. HKWX-* were frequent 
Cases where givis sv-ciued tneir edu- 
cation disginsea as oovs. 
..Ihe Western we-ric nas been puz- 
zied iu tlie staanauen of Cimia. and 
i-roDab.y. the majoniv oi Luropeans 
ai(-: still puzzJed. It cioe.s seem 
st.range that a cou.iitrv which consU- 
tnies oue-lounii of the eartli’s popu-j 
lalK-n shoiilu be unprogresstv."* v.-apn! 
she ns credited with lurving onginaren i 
Lne compass, guiipovvd(*r. the pii!;;-| 
111,; piess, the making oi porr.numi 
anu pm'ery, tl:e raising ol siUc-vorms 
and the mr-uuitMcnire oi svk t.;.. 
making oi cloisonne whost- o.uiuv 
and workmaiismp is possible nnjmr- 
iiiieled. toe cultivation oj. ine poii. 
a.id the ill liization or bf>u<Hl w;iter as 
a.s prevriiti-ve Ot disease. Ihere are 
icin-.-i (U ancient ('nglneenng cenuns 
1.1 C’limi. o! w'iiich ai’C cia.s.sihed 
union:; Gie S.-ven Wonders ot. the 
Middle Ai;eB. 1 hoy are: (1) Tne 
voiks oj. h.>clraul'c eugine-crs, cliief 
01 v\1)idi IS tile Gi'and Canal, tho 
loimest canal in ine wond; (2) The 
V\0;ks Ol u a I ; - O U 11 ut 
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STANLEY BALD'WIN 

Britain mid the I'nited Statis will 
engage in an umitUcial airjdane race 
around tho worltl. bogiiniing about the 
end of March. The start will be made 
in oj'posite directions and many coun- 
tries will Imvc a chance to assist at 
least one of the competing units. The 
BrilivSli fliers in their trijx across the 
Anioricaii continent, will proceed over 
Ganâdian territory only. This country 
will establish siiiJply dcimts with every 
jio.'isiblo requirement, and in charge of 
skilled men to aid the British aviators, 
it is interesting in tliis conueetioii to 
note tlio roiteratiou of the Washington 
statement that the groat dirigible,'’the 
Bhenandoah, will make a flight to tho 
Artie. This has nothing to do with 
arouiid-the-world attempt. While she 
is gctting.ready Oapt. Bernier, the fa- 
mous Canadjan Arctic explorer, will 
go to the' North and make sure that 
Canada’s possc-.ssioii.s up there arc still 
marked for the Union Jack. 

Though Lloyd George has repudiated 
that part of an interview which made 
inni say that President W’^ilson and Pre- 
mier (demciu'oaii concluded a secret 
treaty during his absence from Paris 
rcganling the occu],)atioii of the Phiiic- 
huid, the incident opened uj) new 
fields of tlioughtful .speculation. Wdiat 
happened, according to Mr. George, 
was tlmt tliis agreement was reached 
uhen he was called to London to do- 
feud liiinsdf aguiiist tlie attaclcs of 
I'lilitical oiitifs, but on bis leliini to 
J’an.s be was given the details. In 
l'i'inei|‘lo these were subseciuentlv em- 
bodied in the Peace Treaty. Tii' other 
words, Idoyd George makes it quite 
]uniu tiiat J-'icueii o.-ciiuatiou of Ger- 
iiiau territory, which lias iiceii so 
.strongly ojiposed lu tlie United .Slates, 
was made po.ssible only by the consent 
of Ml, ilsou, liritaiu iieing against 
the idea, dlvein- new rav of light tliat 
Js thrown upon the^ history of tlie 
1 eace Treaty emphasises tite lespousi- 
liility of the United States for mueli 
tliat IS happouiiig now. The United 

.Stanl(*y BabLvin, former Premier, 
lias been retained as leader of the Bn-, 
tish Gonservat ive party. Protection 
has been dropped from the partv po- 
licy, and the Gonservatives seemed to: 
])(.• more sedidiy united tlian during the. 
election campaign, '.riiey will probablv 
fight hard for the rulfilment of Linpire 
])reference jdcflge.s \vhi<*h seem to l>e 
destined fm- a \(-r.\- roiigli \'oyage in 
tin* House. Tile Liberals also are mu- 
ted, after a .separation of some time, 
under the ieaderslilp of Mr. Asquith 
wlio has Lloyd George as Ins most 
aide lieutenant. This session et Par- 
liainont should jiroviile some exciting 
incidents. 

British financial strength is illustra- 
ted in tile nmiouncement that .yl07,- 
000,000, of the loan of ^'’.'SZjOOO.OOO to 
Jaj'an, will be floated in the CM Laml. 
The United States, Holland, and Swit- 
zerland will raise the balance. Pri- 
vate banking firm.s and financial 
houses are uirdertakiug’ tlie flotation. 
Japanese finaiit-ial experts sav tlnU 
thi.s will enable the vetireineiit of the 
[u-t'seiit external délit of tlieir coimlrv. 
ami ])i'«)\-j(ie for the financing of all 
forc’ign undertakings in coniie'-tioii 
witli the reconstruction work in .lajmu 
ne<*essitaled ]ty the great earthquakc- 

Now tliat tile tomb of King i'utank- 
liameiq one (if the Pharaoh.s of ancient 

discovered in tin* Valiev of 
Kings near Luxor, ha.s revealed all of 
its .seci’ets, we may ex[>ect a renewal 
of the discussions which have been 
more oi’ less intense since the work was 
first entered upon. I^Iagnificence In*- 
yoiid ai! exju'ctations, and secrets 
hitherto liidden from modern man 
iiave been revealed. Tie* cpiestion of 
ethics is still undecided. J.t revoives 
around tlie (pu'ry, -‘should the re- 
mains of the dead be distui'bed deli- 
berately, even in tJie cause of science 
and liistorical re.search?” 

‘^Gojiyi'jghfeil Britisii Colonial I'l-ess 
Limited). 

A PÏONEEE OF PROGEESS 

known .seu-^,vni! 
liundri'd and uv 
aiong tin* norm 
tang nver: {j) 
tarai onginn- rs. 
£1011 ori(Jg--'s. arcii 
das. auioiie: wliieii i 
Bvdra or \\'ator-c]oc 
is Gnina so oaokward when she at- 
ln;n«--d sur-n a liigiuv developed civil- 
izaiion wnen Liirope was in compara- 
live obscurity? 

Oiu.- solugon winch is of no little 
u.nport.aiice !.-< iiiat women huvt* boon 
kept down m Giiina. Women, the 
moiliei.s Ol the race. Iiave hitiu'rt.o 
bt-,-n denied adecuiHu.' eoiicationnl op- 
portunities. and h'.potheUcalh' have, 
u-t.iided liic iiroaress oi tne t.-iiinese 
uu-e. it eamioc be aonied that wo- 
iiiLiU lias a ;;ieat responsibihtv in the 
building up o] a nation ior .she 
wauhf-s o\ej , le;i''lu‘s ana guide.s the 
child Ol to-dav wno will be tin-* loader 
ot tht- \\oi Id to-moii’0\v. The real 
purpose of woman in lUe. that is, 
the puiliiing, tne spiritualizing and 
ennobling oi s'.mnay. call for the best 
tbat JB 111 womanliond. To have a 
Piuo and oIe\aPng iii/luencc upon 
pies(-:nt-(la.i .SOCI'.'LV. sii(î must he in- 
coi 1 uptiul.i good. 'To make and 
luouUi human ciun-acter to the high- 
est k’Vol i-uL-iinabl'*. sno must bo in- 
lalUoI\ Wise. ..Goodness wirhoiit 
Kno\vi(‘dge IS limited a? an outlet of 
a ...selul Gnuiese w'oiuanhood is 
viituou.s, iiut v;rtu(' cannot elevate 
the race to a higiier level. An ,'ntel- 
li-oiual woman is one who i:s li'ee in 
juUnui-’Ub and sound m reason, who 
>3i\es ii‘s-1 i'-isuri- to developing new 
lOMU's Ol knowuedge, and wno bv a 
scieuLiric study and a real und;-r- 
stajUu.ig 01 ibe countrv. helps to I'cm- 
'•fly Hi.* min-i aiimc-nis. Tlierefore, it 

tne Buppressiou of 
‘■i’ in a hu'g(' nseasuro 
;i tea’s backwa I’d ness. 
A rstern civilization 
U'li to wake up in 

oniered business 
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u m tn: 
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respon sme ior i 
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."•..•■..I .-L'l jf’M, UiUl U IS now 'CO be seen 
wlu to;;i u Will j)o advantageous to 

m.-ii and wonien worx iG'g‘duer 
pt->uos. •.i.'tuM s. e-oine have? .gon<* into 
ih- im aioH.] pr’oiosBion a.s doctors :)iid 
nuici-s, orin-i-rt naw* entered the 

ÎUf-'ic.-üuon. wink* BTIII others 
loivi- uik- n up .ioU’-nalism. P.iunv coi- 
i’--5 S ijjaveT’.'iPos in tiio IL-iusU 
Islv.-< r.nd (li(- I /lucd Stiues are in- 
vavo’d by Ciuiu-se women students 
lukiU-.. .itiio'm !in”o ot studies, h-ven 
P'dituai (■ci')tiom> Ls not (>ve.”!oojced. 
c-.Ui lOlvli'Vsl la Lhi.S JiiU* ol SliUl'.’ is 

.-Vii,-; !.. I.a-c. Doctor ol Pni:o;'0- 
p-i.i. Oi L 'lumiua Liiiw-rsiiy. Se.ciai 
o..c-U'<-, ui uM (.a enud wcilare is an 
uit.-.-.iiu iniii i.s inaKiiig .great noad- 

Ji t 

Thil•ty-t^vo years ago tlie now' tainoiis 
“feALADA” Tea wa.s placed on the 
imu’ket in metal packages, ‘SALG1')\’ 
was Uu* pioneer package tea in 
ada, and its .siijierior flavour and puri- 
ty immediately won for it .. a great 
])opularity that has been growing ever 
vsince. it has always been a littTc dif- 
ferent and a little better than ordin- 
ary tea. ^ 

DOUGLAS 
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’ll I 
ciate witii 
wom<.-ii ar^ 

. LINIMENT 
STOPS BIEéDING AT 

ONCE. PREVJEMTS BLOOD 
PotSONINGrREMOVES 
ALL INFLAMMATION 

* rvwjlulion Chinese wo- 
idcred it uumodoyt to 
I'ly -.au: men and to asso- 

Pvn« (,-L bti ii.agorri. Now 
giviui HOC reign, auü as a 

coioilai:.. vouii.g girls art' groning for 
thr-ir way in iho üUi’k. Som.-tUing U 
ii-fded to sioer Ov'in in the right 
cours*? and me influence of their 
tnoio folignteiu-d and oüucaîcd sis-- 
tom ail) be o .great did in guiding 
them 1:1 me ngat direction. Educa- 
tion Is a force oi paramoual import- 
ance in producing a better type of 
womanhood in China, and with their 
admittance into schools much sliould 
'be accomplished. The devtdopiiient 
of woman intellectually, morally anc 
physically will tend to produce a bet- 
ter type of human being who will 
tackle the problems of the country 
0 a 1 s c 11 c.i 1 ! y w i U i perfect u n d e r- 
ctunuing ciearue-s.s of thought. 

Kxperimental Results at Ontario \ 
A^jricu tu; al College. 
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hddaa (iiasH niis oeon und-or test 

ill tne rApeninc jus at Guelph ior the 

prs-i eig.’-.t years. During iiiis time 
u lias b('on grown ior its total green 
j'uiuer .vieiQ. ior hav. tor seed and 
ror pasture. 

iverago Diehls for J-ivo \e:*rs. 

The? rollow-ing table gives the aver- 
age yield for five years of green fod- 
der and of hay per acre of this crop, 
and of three types of Millett, Mand’s 
Wonder Forage Plant and Early Am* 
bor Sii.gar Sorghum; 

Varieties Green Crop Hay 
Tons Tons 

Early Amber Sugar 
Sor.ghum  16.92 8.19 

-MiUiü s Wonder 
I'-orago Plant... 13.15 B.22 

J:u'anose Panicle 
-dilU'l   10.43 4.41 

Tuimm-‘S(‘ liuruvard 
-aillot   1 1.23 4.38 

■5UUHn Gras.s  8.90 3.69 
r^ilu-naii Miliot No. 

71   8.52 3.55 

vor L!U* resulis of this experiment 
-u,' pioiH were ail sown broadcast. 

it Will bo seen that in yield ol 
'jcon 'odder and of liay per acre the 
jüdaii Grass was surpassed by five 
uf the SIX crops included in the test, 
ihe quahiy oi hav made from Sudan 
Gra.ss was siijierior to that made 
iixun Early Amber Sugar Sorghum 
and Mand s A\ oncer Forage Plant, 
and slightly inferior to that made 
from the three Millets. This and 
other experiments indicate that 
Sudan Grass, although it yield? some- 
what less per acre, makes a better 
quality of hay than any of the other 
(dglu cla.sses of sorghums which we 
have )iad under test. 

In file average of two years’ testa 
in which Sudan Grass was grown for 
s ed production in comparison with 
til roc v arieties of millet, toff grass 
and early àmber sugar sorghum, tho 
Sudan Grass weighed 38.1 pounds 
IK-;' niv'asur-;d bushel, yielded 4.52 
tons of straw and 96.7 pounds of 
gram per aci‘e. This was a smaller 
yield of grain than that produced by 
tiie early amber sugar sorghum and 
throe cUfl'ereut variiHies of millet. 

In pasture experiments at Guelph, 
Sudan Grass has stood tlie hot, di7 
summers very well. Sowing a mix- 
ture of six pecks of O.A.C. No. 72 
Oats and 15 pounds of Sudan Grass 
seed pv-'r acre produced a greater 
amount of pasture than when Sudan 
Gra.ss was sown alone. 

Must Be Sown on AVarin Soil. 

Our pxpcricnci' with Sudan Grass 
leads us to believe that tho plant is 
more subject to injury by late frosts 
in ilu* spring than the average variety 
of dent corn. In drouth resistance 
it is the equal, if not the superior, of 
Indian corn. It is essential in sowing 
Sudan Grass that it be not sown until 
tlu* soil is warm. Wc have had tho 
best results from sowing this crop 
just after the corn has been seeded. 
When sowui for hay or pasture, Sudan 
Grass is usually sown broadcast or in 
close drills. 25 to SO pounds per 
acre should be sown when Sudan 
Grass Is sown alone, and wlieii used 
in mixtures for pasture about 15 
pounds per acre is sown. Sudan 
Grass siiould bo cut for hay when the 
lioads are in full bloom, and may be 
cû.rod lu much the same nuuuior as 
timothy. This crop has been little 
grown for silage I'Uher in tho United 
States or Canada. The reasons for 
tiii:-: being that it i.s a better hay and 
pasture than a silage plant and that 
Indian corn is a larger yk-ldor of 
silage than Sudan Grass. 

We have had different classes of 
sorglunu under experiment at 
Giu-lph for twenty-eight years, 
and Sudan Grass for the past 
ei.ght years. L'p to the pres- 
ent time we have had no troublo 
from sorghum poisoning in the feed- 
ing of Sudan Gnuss or the other 
sorghums to stock. 

Worth Trying as a Pasture Crop. 

From Lli? experimental evidence at 
liand, it would seem that Sudan Grass 
has sliown siitlicicnt promise LO war- 
rant its trial in a limited way for 
pa.sture. and as an emergency hay 
crop on the wanuor soil of Southern 
and bouth-we:>iern Ojitario, and in 
favored areas even farther north. 
Sudan Grass has been included in the 
co-openuive exnv'rimcntal tests in 
eacn of tiie past iour years, and will 
be distributed again in tho spring of 
1024. Anv tanner in Ontario, there- 
ioro, who desires to test this plant 
under ms own conditions may have 
an op{)ortuiiity of doing so.—W. J. 
Squirrell. O.A. College, Guelph. 

Ontario \ariegatcd and (h-iinm 

Alfalfas. 
Ontario Variegated is not a Grimm 

aifaifii. The seed of the former was 
obtained from Lorraine in 1871 and 
has been grown in Welland County 
for the last half century. The Grimm 
variety was brought from Baden, 
Germany, by Kuisheim Grimm and 
was sown in Carver County, Minne- 
sota, in 1858, where this type of al- 
falfa has been grown since that time. 
Both varietie.s have variegated flow- 
ers and are similar in some charac- 
teristics. 

Home Baking is Best 

4-1" 

ûiiaf«@r 
Ff©ür 

Tlie Quaker Oats©*?*'':^ 

After all, there fs nothing quite so good, 
nothing quite so satisfying as home-baked 
bread, pies or cakes. 

Give your family home halving. Use Quaker 
Flour and you 'vvill get bigger, finer textured 
loaves, lighter pie crust, better cakes. Quaker 
I'lour is unexcelled for quality. It always 
hakes the same. 

ilonic made bread is easy if made the Quaker 
'svay. Write for our tested recipes. They are 
free. 

flour 
Always tKe Samc-Alwa^s tKcBosf 

Every sack of Quaker 
Flour is guaranteed to 
give absolute satisfaction. 

.\ product of The Quaker Mills, Peterhorough ami Saskatoon 2i6 

DISTRIBUTORS — ALEXANDRIA—Geo. Bougie, Glengarry Mills Ltd. J. A. C. Knot, J. A. Lalondc, J. E. Le- 
duc,—GLEN BOX—li. J. McDonald—MAXV'’1LLE—Sniillie & McDiarmid, ST. EUGENE—bhig. Ouesiiel—ST RA- 
PHAELS—A. A. Macdonell—SAND-EINGnAM—D. D. Cameron. 

FINAL WARNING 
We are now issuing the final warning that batteries are not frost proof and that unless you are 

storing your car in a heated garage you should take your batteries in here for the winter. Batteries will 
ruin themselves quicker In winter than In summer. They require constant attention by an expert In 

'sî^ that line. I have taken a course in the oare of batteries and CMI naturally give you the very best sepfice. 
• Our prices for storage are no higher than other garages, although your battery gets eaepert attention. 
A ^0 best time to have your car overhauled is in the winter when our expert mechanics can give 
'i', it the required time. Prices are also lower for winter overhauling. Have your car put in good shape for 
V the spring. 

Î Campbell’S Garage, Mill Square 
I ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO 

(*) 

® 

® 

'A^EUDOIMSS 
How often have you returned home on a 
Saturday night, after having spent $5 or $10 
without any particnlar pleasure or profit? 
Wouldn’t it have been better for your 
future if—instead of spending the money, you 
had deposited it to the credit of your savings 
account? 
Think it over I Open a savings account next 
pay.Klay at our nearest branch, and save all 
your spare dollars. 

MâïtoML Wmm 

Com/ of OUT BookUi '*Ono 
Dollar Weeklirfnc on rtouaU 

Its 

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED    

CAPITAL PAID-UP AND RESERVE 

TOTAL ASSETS   

....$ 15,000,000 

 f 13,600,000 

....$174,989,057 

UNION BANK OF CANADA 
Alenndrîa Brands 
DaUioude Stn. Branch 
St Polyeaipe Branch • 

J. E. J. Aston, Manager 
H.E. Lalande Manager 

C. £r Fortier» Manager 

WESTBOUND 
10.10 a.m. and 8,42 p.m. daily; 5.48 i p.m. daily except Sunday for Ottawa 

I and intermediate stations, 
j 11.34 p.m. for passengers North Bay 
j and west. 

! EASTBOUND 

8.17 a.m. daily for Coteau, Montreal, 
Cornwall, Toronto, Chicago. 

10.10 a.m. and 4.46 p.m. daily; 9.08 
p.m. daily except Sunday to Coteau. 
Jet., Montreal and intermediate sta- 
tions. The 4.46 p.m. train has close 
connection at Montreal with traîna 
for Boston and other New England 
points via Central Vermont Ry., Que- 
bec and the Maritime Provinces via 
Canadian National Railways, Sher- 
brooke, Portland, etc. via Grand Trunk. 
This train also carries a through 
sleeper to New York via Coteau Jet. 

For tickets and all information ap- 
ply to 

J. J. MORRIS, 
Town Agent. 

G. W. SHEPHERD. 
Station Ag«nt. 
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ÜFE BURDENED 
BY DYSPEPSm 

Meaitii and Happiness Game 
With “Fruit-a-tiYes” 

tifade From Fruit Juices and Tonics 
“ Fruit-a-tlves ”, the wonderful 

medicine made from the juices of 
apples, oranges, figs and prunes, is 
cne of the greatest means of doing 
qood that this country of ours has 
Wer known. 

“Fruit-a-tires” Is bringing health 
■io hundreds and hundreds of people 
who suffer with chronloConstipation, 
Biliousness and Dyspepsia. 

Mr. Frank Hall of Wyevale, Ont., 
says, “I purohasedaboxof “Fruit-a- 
tives ” and began the treatment. My 
condition improved immediately. 
'Hieds'spepsia ceased to be theburden 
of my life as it had-been, and I was 
freed of Constipation ”. 

60o. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At dealers or sent by Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont. 

He re an axi iiere 

Although the Canadian Pacific 
Railv/ay has yet issued no forecast 
of construction contemplated for 
1924, the fact that it has ordered 
60,000 tons of steel from the Algoma 
Steel Company, of Sault Ste. Marie, 
seems to indicate that its program 
will be extensive. 

ORÎ^AT STRIDES IX RAmO. CZECHS COMXXG RACK. 

According to a statement recently 
made by the Hon. Charles McCrea, 
Minister of Mines for the Province 
of Ontario, 86 per cent of the world’s 
nickel supply is being taken out in 
the vicinity of Sudbury, where there 
U an inexhaustible supply of this 
metal. 

Alberta's butter production last 
year w'as 18,500,000 pounds, or 
2,000,000 pounds more than in 1922, 
according to reports presented at the 
annual meeting of the Alberta 
Dairymen's Association. It was not 
80 long ago that Aiberta was u.sin<: 
butter imported from New Zealanc! 

The year 1923 was a, favorabU 
one in the building and construc- 
tion activities of Canada/ and re- 
turns show an advance of about 10 
per cent. In 1922 the total expendi- 
tures in this regard were $3.15,000,- 
000, and in 1923 $345;000,000, an 
increase of $30,000,000. 

Exports of pu;pv*ood from Canada 
for the year 1923 amounted to 1,- 
884,230 cords, compared with 1,011,- 
332 for 1922, an increase of 372.898 
cords or 35 per cent. The 1023 fig- 
ures are equivalent to about 900,000 
ton.s of newsprint, the ainoun.t which 
can be manufactured from that 
amount of wood. 

C. E. E. XJssher, General Passen- 
ger Traffic Manager, and E. J. 
Hebert, First Assistant General 
Passenger Agent, of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, have been present- 
ed with medals by the.French Gov- 
ernment, in recognition of their ser- 
vices to the French Exhibition train 
in Canada in 1921. The medals 
lake the form of tablets on small 
stands. 

Attention has been drawn once 
more by airship experts in London, 
England, to the fact that the only 
known supply of helium gas in the 
British Empire exists in the Pftv- 
ince of Alberta, that 10,000,000 feet 
of this gas is going to waste an- 
n^Uv in this province and that the 
pMsibility of establishing an air- 
ship base at some future date in Al- 
berta is being discussed. 

Canada’s fisheries production dur- 
ing 1923 is estimated to be worth 
$40,000,000. At the beginning of 
the year it w'as^ not thought that 
anything like this mark would be 
reached, for the Fordney tariff had 
cut deeply into exports to the United 
States. But as the year v/ore on the 
demand and prices generally im- 
proved, thus giving fishermen along 
the Atlantic coast especially a much 
better price. 

Has Entered V[>on an Era of De- 
velopment. 

Radio is now included in con- 
toniporary history as one of its many 
Qiodern subdivisions. Growth here, 
like the strides taken by other gifts 
of science to the worlds of commerce 
and recreation, has been rapid. 
Radio, having established itself, en- 
tred upon an era of development, 
and its history during the past twelve 
months has been rather a story of 
improvement, due to scientific effort, 
than of a mushroom growth in popu- 
larity, which was apparent during 
the preceding year. 

A history of radio during 1923, 
made available by one of the largest 
producing companies on the conti- 
nent, would amaze even the ardent 
“fan” with its revelations of forward 
strides. The all^owerful vacuum 
tube—to-day everyone is familiar 
with that term—is definitely better 
in its efficiency of operation, so that 
tubes of a year ago are already pow- 
er-wasting antiquities. The technical 
expert who compiled the revlevv ex- 
plains the redesigning of the smallest 
of the standard tubes through the 
development of a new filament and 
Us consequent longer life and su- 
perior qualities, but his language is 
intelligible only to the experts them- 
selves. 

Summarized, however, the review 
makes apparent the fact that mod- 
ern science moves swuftly. What to- 
day is the model of efficiency becomes 
to-morrow an instrument of waste 
incomparable to the new product in 
its merits. 

The review affords an Interesting 
picture of the standardized trans- 
pacific and transatlantic transmitting 
and receiving stations: “The layout 
of these communication channels 
consists of three separate divisions,” 
it saj's. “First, the transmitting sta- 
tion, usually located at some advan- 
tageous position near the coast for 
sending communications across the 
sea. Second, a receiving station, also 
advantageously located for reception 
from the across the sea—but usually 
removed from the transmitter. And, 
third, the operating division, usually 
located In the heart of the business 
or financial centre to which the com- 
munication service is to be rendered. 
The operating division may frequent- 
ly be separated by 100 to 200 miles 
from either of the two other divi- 
sions, but it directly controls through 
suitable remote-control relays the 
operation of the.se two divisions. 
Thus, communication is directly car- 
ried on from the desired point with- 
out transcription by the other 
divisions.” 

IXnrSTRIAL DIA3IOXDS USE. 

The Ruhr District. 
The Ruhr district in West Prus.sia, 

Germany, takes its name from a 
river, which, rising in the Kothaar 
Mountains, flows north and west to 
the Rhine into which it empties at 
Ruhport. The district through which 
it flows contains large and very rich 
coalfields, and it Avas here that the 
great German munition factories 
were situated. France took milltarÿ 
occupation of the Ruhr district on 
the ground that inasmuch Germany 
was not complying with the terms of 
the Treaty of Versailles with respect 
to reparation, especially in the de- 
livery of coal, possession should be 
taken of the coal fields and the mines 
worked under military pressure so 
that the payment in coal, as agreed 
upon, could be made. For several 
months the occupation has been com- 
plete, but so far as reparation pay- 
ments are 'concerned, France has not 
yet derived much benefit from this 
policy, the wisdom of which has been 
questioned by many statesmen among 
the allied and associated Powders. 

.'«fusic and Dancing Will Resume 
Them Sway. 

Music and dancing will resume 
their sAvay stronger than eyer in old 
Prague with the new alliance be- 
tween France and Bohemia, or Czech- 
oslovakia, as it is now called. The 
country, whicii from centurtes of 
strife and repression, has subdued Us 
natural gaiety, will emerge with new 
hope, though other nations may see 
danger in the Poincare aggressive- 
ness. There will be hope for a re- 
newal of former greatness, as before 
the Thirty Years' V/ar had reduced 
the population from four million.^ to 
less than seven hundred thousand. 
Here there has been the same con- 
flict that Western Europe has seen, 
between native peoples and the ag- 
■gressive Germans. For four cen- 
turies the history of Bohemia has 
bemi largely merged with Austria, 
but defeat of the Central Powers in 
the great war brought freedom to 
the Czechs, and now they take first 
opportunity to ally themselves with 
the hereditary enemy of Germany in 
Western Europe. 

Back in the earliest days of Bo- 
hemia they had several kings named 
Wenceslaus, one of them, no doubt, 
the “Good King Wenceslaus” so often 
remembered in the popular Christ- 
mas carol. Shakespeare in his “Win- 
ter Tale” touches on the Ifttle inland 
people, saying: “Our ship hath touch- 
ed upon the deserts of Bohemia.” i 
Longfellow pictured prettily the past 
of Prague, the capital city, in those 
lines from “Beleaguered City”: 
“Beside the Moldau’s rushing stream, 

With the wan moon o-verheaci, 
There stood, as in an awful dream, 

The Army of the Dead.” 
The army of the dead belong to 

the centuries of strife, religious and 
political, in Central Europe, for, in 
addition to wars for territory, Bo- 
liemia was Involved in many conflicts 
between Protestantism and Catholi- 
cism. The old Gothic church In 
Piagiie was the scene of many ser- 
mons by John Huss. The Cathedral 
of St. Vitus (how restless it sounds! ) 
raises its groat bulk on the hillside, 
seemingly a man-made mount. The 
capital city retains much of its 
mediaeval splendor, though many of 
Us princely houses had been aban- 
doned by wealthy joy-seekers for the 
more lively court life of Vienna, until 
the war brought disaster to the Aus- 
trian capital. 

The Moldaii rushes through 
Prague, Us pleasant blue current 
passes ur-dcr beautifully arched i 
bridges, the old grey-turreted build- ! 
iiigs pile upon the wooded hilhsldes. ; 
The joyous Czechs, proud of their i 
past, with the music of their own ; 
beloved Smetana and Dvorak, dance i 
away in an abandon unknown to the ; 
Anglo-Saxon, and the city pulsates ! 
under the affection for it of the Bo- : 
hc-mian, so happily described by i 
Arthur Symons: ! 

‘He sees it, as a .man sees the 
woman he loves, with her first 
beauty; and he* loves It as a man 
loves a woman, more for what she 
has suffered.” 

Official figures recently issued 
show tliat the Dominion of Canada 
is the greatest single contributor 
to the wheat supply of the world. 
She stands second only to the 
United States in automobile exports. 
Her flour exports are far ahead of 
the palmiest war years and are rap- 
idly gaining in the foreign markets. 
Canada’s mineral, forest, agricul- 
tural and fisheries industries ax*e 
now valued at $2,420,000,000, or 
$252,000,000 higher than a year ago. 

British immigration during the 
nine months ended December, tot- 
alled 64,127, compared with 28,525 
in the corresponding period of the 
previous year, an increase of 125 
per cent Immigration from the 
United States was 17,282, compared 
with 18.982, a decrease of nine per 
cent. Total immigration for the 
mne-month period of 1923 was 124 - 
680, compared with 60,247 in the 
same period in the previous year, 
an increase of 107 per cent 

The Canadian Pacific Railway 
has received from Boorings, Willis, 
Faber & Company, 2.152.10 pounds 
soling for distribution to the of- 
fi^rs and crew of the steamship 
“EmpreM of Australia” for saving 
their ship and for salvaging during 
the Japanese earthquake. For the 
purpose of purchasing a memento 
to I» presented to Captain Samuel 
Robinson, C.B.E., R.N.R., then com- 
mander of the “Empress of Austra- 
lia ' and DOW commander of the 
"Empress of Canada” on her world 
cruise, 210 pounds sterling have 
been retained from the above 
amount Plans are being made to 
honoç^ the,, captain when the “Em- 
press of 'Canada” reaches Yoko- 
hama next May, the Japanese gov- 
ernment partiripatJi'g in cere 
•Mffike, _ „    

The First Steel Pens. 
Steel pens were invented before 

the destruction of Pompeii (A.D. 79), 
for in the Museum of Naples, Italy, 
there is a pen-point made of bronze, 
slit after the manner practiced to- 
day, which was found in the ruins of 
Pompeii, but they were first com- 
monly known in ihe fifteenth century. 
Barrel pens were first made In 1780 
by a split-ring maker cC Birmingham, 
England, named Samuel Harrison. 
A blacksmith of Sedgeiey, Worcester- 
shire, England, named Sheldon, im- 
proved the method of making these, 
tapering or splitting the nib or pen- 
point before the barrel pen was 
tempered. In 1803 Bryan Donkin 
made barrel pens with pen-points of 
steel, brass/ silver, gold, and plati- 
num. To him was grant ed the first | 
English patent for making steel pens. i 

Legend of Date Palm. 
The date palm is much honored 

and cherished by Moslem people. 
They narrate a quaint and attractive 
tradition which bespeaks their grati- 
tude for the tree that is so nearly 
the staff of their life. When God 
created Adam, they say, from the 
dust of the earth, there remained 
over a little handful of earth from 
the raw material of His handiwork, 
and with it He created the palm tree 
to be man’s own brother in the vege- 
table world and the supplier of bis 
greatest needs. And the signs of this 
kinship is preserved in the character- 
istic which separates the palm from 
all other trees. As man can live 
though maimed in his limbs, so can 
the palm tree survive though it may 
shed its bark and its branches. But 
cut off their heads and man and palm 
alike must die. Save where Euro- 
pean influence has introduced foreign 
trees. It is the palm grove alone that 
breaks the horizontal green of Egypt 
with vertical lines. 

Have (treat Variety of Vses In Ui>th 
Alls ami Commei’ce. 

Imperfectly crystallized diamonds, 
unfit for gems, are called bort, and 
are useful In many branches of in- 
dustiT. The United States Depart- 
ment of Commerce classifies them, 
together with black diamonds, as 
“Glaziers’, Engravers’ and Miners’ 
Diamonds.” Bort is found in almost 
all diamond producing districts, 
Brazil being one of the chief cen- 
tres from which this counto' 
draws its supply, and in the last four 
years we have Imported 121,868 car- 
ats valued at $3,472,507. 

The only known source of black 
diamonds Is Brazil. In former times 
black diamonds were used alhiost 
exclusively In core drilling, explora- 
tion work with the so-called diamond 
drill. ’Phe high and rising price of 
these carbons, however, led to Intro- 
duction of the Calyx core drill, the 
diamondless drill that uses steel shot 
cuttens in the periphery of the drill 
instead of diamonds. The diamond 
drill, liow’ever, is ÿtill largely em- 
ployed, as it is peculiarly adapted to 
core drilling at an angle from the 
vertical. 

Industrial diamonds have a great 
variety of uses in the arts. Many 
tough, fibrous substances and Insu- 
lating compounds, such as hard rub- 
ber, vulcanied fibre, celluloid, papier 
ipache, bakelite, cotton rolls, com- 
tisitions of Ivory, graphite, and mica,' 
as well as aluminum and the harder 
bronze alloys, can scarcely be ma- 
chined even with the best steel tools 
that rapidly lose their cutting powers 
because of overheating. 

With diamond tools, however, no 
trouble Is experienced in quickly and 
accurately finishing to the finest mi- 
crometer measurements. The turn- 
ing of hard r^ber fountain pens, 
that involves the most accurate fit- 
ting, is done without difficulty with 
diamond-pointed tools. High cutting 
speed can be maintained; and a 
single diamond has been known to 
cut, without regrlnding, over 100,000 
pieces. 

Another operation well performed 
with the diamond is the turning or 
truing of “felt” rolls used in paper 
mills. These rolls are about eight 
feet long by fourteen inches in dia- 
meter, and are built up of a number 
of discs or tough paper mounted on 
a spindle under heavy pressure. 
Upon this hard, fibrous substance the 
steel tool hardly makes an impres- 
sion, while a diamond point quickly 
and accurately gives the entire sur- 
face a smoot finish resembling that 
of polished wood. 

Diamond pointed tools are used in 
finishing the hard rubber parts of 
water meters, bronze brushings, 
valve discs and seats, and commuta- 
tor bearings, as well as for the in- 
ternal grinding of cylinders and 
heavier borings of bronze, aluminum 
and copper. The diamond is also 
invaluable In the cutting of glass. 
The need of the diamond in Indus- 
try for cutting tough, hard materials 
has brought into use many tools 
especially designed to do this work. 
Among these may be found pneuma- 
tically adjusted micrometer tools for 
cutting glass and other substances, 
and special glaziers’ tools with intri- 
cate attjfchments for maintaining the 
accuracy of the cut. 

nnOADGASTIKG BY SWEDEN. 

Xcvei’ Backs Hotse. 

No race-horae of recent years has I 
been more in the public eye than j 
Papyrus, (wlio.se recent sensational ' 
defeat by Zev in America set two con- ! 
tlnents talking.) | 

Since returning to England, Papy- | 
rus, who made hi.s debut as the pro- : 
perty of Mr. Ben Irish, a tenant- I 
farmer, has been bought by Mr. J. P. ' 
Hornung, a sugar planter, whose only 
recreation during nearly fifty j'ears’ 
hard work, has been horse racing. 

Mr. Hornung is well-known to 
racegoers, a few of vv^hoiu, however, 
are aware that he himself has never 
yet backed a horse. 

“That’s an amusement I leave to 
others,” he said, when asked to state 
his reasons, “I get all the fun I want 
out 01 owning horses—winners or 
losers.” , . 

'rui kish Women at Public Dance. 
For the first time in Turkey, Turk- 

ish women have taken part in a pub- 
lice dance with foreign society, says 
a despatch from Constantinople. The 
important occasion, which may be- 
come historic, was a charity soiree, 
organized by Shuki Naili Pasiia, com- 
mander of the Contantinople troops. 

The director of the police nas is- 
sued a statement regarding his inno- 
vation, saying that the civil code 
contains no clause forbidding Moslem 
women to participate in dances. 

The director of the police has is- j 
that Turkish women will shortly ap- I 
pear there on the stage. This has ! 
been already permitted at Smyrna \ 
and Angora. Previously female i 
parts were always taken by American j 
or other non-Moslem actresses. i 

Stronger the Better. 
Rancied butter holds a most im- 

portant place in the menage of the 
Tibetan housewife and great value is 
placed upon it. Age, in the Tibetan 
estimation, greatly improves it and 
the more rancied it is the more desir- 
abel It i.s considered. Housewives 
pack it in sheeps bladders and hang 
it in handy places around the house. 
The longer it Is kept the stronger It 
becomes. It forms part of every sol- 
dier’s equipment. The Tibetan 
greatly relishes rancid butter in his 
tea. The tea is dried and moulded 
in hard bricks weighing about five 
pounds. With a bag of butter, a 
brickbat of tea, and a supply of 
parched barley meal—a Tibetan can 
face any distance of hardship. Ran- 
cid butter also Is worked over into 
•various shapes and placed on the 
altars In the temples as ornaments, 
and as a cosmetic and hair tonic It is 
considered a necessity. 

Joint .Monopoly in Erecting Trans- 
mission Stations. 

Broadcasting in Sweden is now re- 
ceiving I'.areful consideration, based 
on tlie experiecnes of other countries 
which may be drawn upon quite lib- 
erally at this late date. The Scien- 
tific American saysj u w understood 
that a Swedish company has proposed 
a plan to the Swedish Government. 
This company seeks a joint monop- 
oly with the Government in the mat- 
ter of radio broadcasting. The plan 
provides for extensive co-operatlou 
with the Government, which is to 
erect transmitting stations succes- 
sively. These stations will be at the 
disposal of the new operating com- 
pany at least fl-ve hours a day for 
an annual fee coi’responding to 6 per 
cent, of the cost of construction of 
each station. In addition, the com- 
pany must pay for the power as well 
as for the tubes used. It is suggested 
that individual owners of receiving 
sets be required to pay an annual 
license fee of 20 krona, (abolit 
$5.40,) and that societie.s, places of 
entertainment, and so on, pay a max- 
imum license fee of 1,000 krona. Any 
make of receiving set may be used. 
The ' radio entertainment program 
Includes general news, economic re- 
ports, weather reports, lectures, 
music and so on. On Sundays reli- 
gious programs will be given.' Re- 
garding the broadcasting of adver- 
tising matter, the new company 
endorses- tiie Covernment’.s recom- 
mendation that this be limited. It 
proposes that such material be or the 
type usually run in newspapers a.s 
reading notices. The danger of un- 
fair competition with newspapers in 
the distribution of news will be 
avoided through co-operallon with 
the Central Co-operative News 
Agency of the Swedish press, which 
will select and edit all the new's. The 
Government is to have full rights at 
all times to broadcast urgent reports, 
even during the company’s allotted 
period, without charge. 
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Delicious! 
if SALADiK II 
Ptire, Fresh and Satisfying. 
Sold in aluminum packets. — Try it. 

J. HENRI PRIEUR, B.A., L.L.B. 
NOT AIÏtE —NOTARY. 

CONTRATS, TESTAMENTS. 
PERCEPTION, ASSURANCE, 

ARGENT A PRETER, 
TERMES A VENDRE, 

DEBENTURES. 
Heures de Bureau: 9 a 9. 

DEEDS, INSURANCE, 
WHiI^ COLLECTION, 

MONEY TO LOAN, 
FARMS FOR SALE, 

DEBENTURES. 
Office hours : 9 to 3. 

MAIN STREET, SOUTH, ALEXANDRIA. 

Musketeers of Maison Rouge. 
A musketeer is a soldier armed 

with a musket, an infantryman of 
earlier times, but the word is speci- 
fically applied to a company of 
gentlemen who were a mounted 
guard in the service of kings of 
France from 1661 down to the time 
of the Re'VoIution, They were clad 
in scarlet, hence their quarters were 
called the “Maison Rouge.” In i>eace 
they followed the king on his hunt- 
ing expeditions to protect him. In 
war they fought either on foot or on 
horseback. They were dandy sol- 
diers, who went to war with curled 
hair, white gloves, “and perfumed 
like milliners.” They were suppress- 
es' in 1791; restored In 1814, but 
only fur a few months. 

Kxpostiiiatiou Wasted. 
Withorby entered a barber’s shop 

to have his haij- cut. "Cut it with- 
out!” he growled, as he took his 
place in the chair. “Without conver- 
sation, you know. Don’t want any 
hair restorers, scalp invigorators, 
face lotions, or any other stuff you 
barbers recommend. I know per- 
fectly well that I am growing bald, 
and I want to bo; 1 was born that 
way, and so was my lather. I have 
no views on political questions—” 
Here one of the lounger.s in the shop 
nudged Witherby’s elbow. “You'll 
have to write it down on his slate, 
mister,” he said, “if you want to tell 
him anything. He hain’t heerd a word 
ye said. He’s deaf and dumb.” 

A Standard Gallon, 
Tlie standard gallon for the mea- 

suring of liquids In the United States 
is the old English wine gallon, con- 
taining 231 cubic inches. The stand- 
ard gallon in Great Britain and In 
Canada is the imperial gallon, con- 
taining 277.274 cubic Inches. An 
Imperial gallon is, therefore, equal 
to about 1 1-5 wine gallons, or in 
other words a wine gallon Is .88$ of 
an Imperial gallon. 

Peanut Oil in China. 
Peanut oil is one of the prime 

necessities of the Chinese in South 
China and means as much to them as 
olive oil to the Spaniard and as lard 
to the American. It is the cooking 
oil and foodstuff of the race. The 
U. S. Consul reports from Hong Kong 
that both imports and exports of the 
oil are steadily increasing. During 
the first quarter of 1923 imports 
reached the high total of $738,796, 
and exports $571,920. Large stocks 
of peanut oil are always maintained 
in Hong Kong. Most of the local oil 
is crushed from nuts grown in the 
colony, in South China and in North 
China. Exports are shipped chiefly 
to near-by markets in South China, 
the Straits Settlements, the United 
States, Indo-China, Siam, the Philip- 
pin<:.s and Canada. 

Virgin <»f Guadalupe, 
'riie patron saint of Mexico and 

the Mexican Indian, is the Virgin of 
Guadalupe. An ancient legend says 
that the Virgin Mary «appeared to a 
Christianized Indian named Juan 
Diego in 1851, on the hiii of Tepeya- 
cal, and informed him In his own 
tongue that site wished a temple 
built to her on the spot on which he 
stood. At the foot of the hill is the 
church of Nuestra Senora de Guada- 
lupe, completed in 1700. It contains 
an exquisite picture of the Virgin, 
said to have been miraculously drawn 
by herself on the surface of Diego’s 
blanket. This sanctuary of the Vir- 
gin of Guadalupe, is sluiated about 
two miles north of the City of 
Mexico. 

Origin of Candles. 
An interesting lecture entith'd the 

“The Romance of Artificial Lighting” 
was recently given in tlie Guildhall, 
London, by Mr. W. J. Liberty. 

Mr. Liberty said ihcre was no ques- 
tion that light had played a very 
great part in moulding method, 
thouglits, and religious obe^rvances. 
The kindling of a lire veas the most 
momentous stop in. the evolution of 
the human race. It differentiated 
the human ircni the brute. If we 
only knew the date of the first fire 
deliberately produced, we could also 
say how long man had been human 
and when he began to think. Fire 
brought the blacksmith, who was ihe 
pioneer of civilization, it was to the 
East that they had to look chiefly 
for early illustra tiens of artificial 
lighting—the lire worshippers of the 
Babylonian, Egypilan, and Roman 
mythologies, 'these earlier torches 
were all of outdoor uses, but later 
kinds for indoor uses were also very 
serviceable until the time when tlio 
portable, paper-covered candlesticK 
came into use. It was made of a 
slender pi«'Ce of re;.dnous pine about 
a foot and a half in length, saturated 
witli oil, charred at one end, and 
wrapped m paper at the ocher to pre- 
vent the hand ot the holder being 
stained. TIu-.se candle-.sticks began 
to ic u.sed afur the luinp oil was 
lit St introüucod about the end of the 
twrlllh century, and \ver<; in a cer- 
tain .s'uisv the torei'unnor ot cuiiUleb. 
In this country it would seem that 
the earlic-st form of illuminant was 
tlie toion. li. gave a smoKy and v-’av- 
ering light. 

M'isdoni of .^ncietit Incas. 

The famous old Incas of Peru were 
sun worshippers and kings in their 
own right. They ruled tiiat country 
from lu20 A.D., to 15o J-32 when the* 
Spaniards praclieaUy anuiltiiated 
them. The first Inca, accoruing to 
.students of Inca ilizaiion, was 
Manco Cahac. who WiUi his wife. 
Mama Ocollo; fbr«iuh d the I-eruviaii 
royal family. Tney eJaimed to bo 
childi'on of ill.:' run. .sent from hen-ven 
to instruct the natives, iiie Ciovern- 
ment of the Incus was a simple ioriu 
of absolutism, 'rhe Gluel Inca made 
all the laws and impo.sea taxes. He 
was also the ciuei priest ana presid- 
ed at all religious iesa>als. AII the 
male descendants ol the Inca formed 
the nobllltv and wmo tne i.mveniors 
of the subdivisions ol the country. 
All classes v,ere compoiled to work 
for a stipulated time for ihe oonimon 
welfare oi the pooplo. 

Money 
For You ! 

Money 
Shipping your cream to Alexandria, Weigliing, Sampling, Testing, 
ACCURATE, Prompt, Conrteous, Satisfactory, SERVICE. The best 
cream market in Ontario at your door. 

To-day’s prices 45 cents per ib. fat NET to our SHIPPERS. We 
pay express charges on 30 p.c. Cream. 

Write for cans, se.ils, tags, and information TO-DAY. 

GRAHAM CREAMERY CO., LTD. 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 
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Seeing is Believing 

Come and see my stock of 
Ranges, Furnaces, Cream 
Separators, Ha r d w a r e. 
Tinware, etc. 

I can quote you best 
prices on roofing, plumb- 
ing, etc. 

GEO. A. LALONDE 
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^ Phone 101 Hardware Dealer and riuniber. ^ 
t Main Street, x\lexandria, Ont. 4 
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OrigiU ui 
Ma.ster was ongmatU' used as a 

title, but Oiiiv in si-aauiùg or a man 
of high social rau.< or ieainiug. It 
graduallv wtm i‘Xttnd<ci in appHca- 
tion. but has ixoii supeiseded by 
“Mr.” Il'e oj.Hcuit-d pronuuolatioim 
doubtioss began v.miK; Uic written ! 
form, “Master. ■ was sull commonly 
employed. Before the end or the ! 
seventemuh century the abbreviation | 
“Mr.” (ongmallv onlv one among 1 
many other.s used jcr the word in .ail . 
applicat ) f e i- j 
ed to th 1 ] - ; 
tion wat • ' 
permitTetl uioa<- oi wi-mnu tiu- word j 
in that 
ter” and ' -ur. ' uxrc or-U'; ;cail\' iv. o | 
words. 

A Complete Stock of 

Breakfast Foods 

Unfair Discrimination. 
“Oh, no!” soUoquized Johnny, bit- 

terly; “there ain't no fa-vorltes in 
this family. Oh, no! If I bite my 
finger nails I get a rap over the 
knuckles, but if the baby eats bis 
whole foot they' think it cute.”— 
J/adiys’ .Vioaie Journal. 

Ele‘ U ocuUi)u I .«ied m J 74H. 
Death by oIeciroruiu.’n is conslaoi-- 

ed a coiuparativelv modoru ;nv< uuoa. 
yet Benjamin usva U neany 
one huudrea ^cars ago. in li49 
Franklin wrote a unuu: lurivev 
is to be killed bv oieciric shocK. anu 
roasted tor our dinner hv tne eiectnc 
jack belore a hre kindled bv tno 
electric bottle. ' T he ■ electric jack” 
referred to was an electrostatic mo- 
tor strong enou.gli lo rotate an iron 
rod pas.sed ihrougu a turkey p*-e- 
pared for cookin.g. savs u Yrnter m 
the Mentor. 

Rolled Oats 
Standard Oat Meal 
Gran. Oat Meal 
Graham Flour 
Wheatino 
Pastry Flour 
Broodyes Prepared Flour 
Buckwheat Flour 
Gold Dust Corn Meal 
Cream of Wheat 
Cornflakes—all kinds 
Roman Meal 
Cooked Bran 
Krumbled Bran 
Grape Nuts 
Puff Rice 

Puff Wheat 
Rice Flour 
Potatoe Flopr 
Shredded VV^ieat 
Full stock canned goods 
Try our full size 
Pork & Beans at 15c 
They arc sellers. 
Coffee at all prices to 60c 
Get a pound of our J.iva 
and Moch«aj freshly 
ground from our 
I'jleetidc Mill, it will 
please you. 
Best cooking or 
Table Apples, large 
Ones, at 25e a dozen. 

I JoHri Boyle. 
I Prompt Delivery, Phone 25- S 

Swallows Favored Biitls. 
lu Palestine the swallows are al- 

lowed the freedom not only of the 
houses and living room.s, but of the 
mosques and sacred tombs, where 
they build their nests and rear ibelr 
/'OUÏÇ. Advertise in The News. 
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Social and Personal 
Rev. B. V. McLcati of Gleu Sand- 

field, was a visitor to town on Friday. 
* ♦ * 

The Misses Annette and Irene Huot 
«pent Saturday in Montreal. 

if * * 
Miss L. Legrand spent the week end 

with friends in Ottawa. ♦ ♦ * ^ 
Miss Myrtle Baker is visitu;g friends 

ill Williamstowu this week. 
* * 

Mr. J. D. McLeod of Lunvogan, was 
in to\vn for a few hours on Monday. 

* * 4: 
Messrs. O. and Goo. Layland were 

%dsitors to Montreal on Saturday. 

Mrs. P. -^^farkiu of- Montreal, was 
ti week cud guest of her mother, Mrs. 
Alex. McGillis, Domi.uion Street south. 

* * 4= 
Ml-. B. N. McRae was a business vi-: 

sitor to Montreal on Monday. j 
* ♦ * I 

Dr. M. Markson and Mr. D. Mark*: 
son spent the week cud in Montreal. 1 

* ^ * \ 
Mr. Geo. R. McDouell paid Hailey* 

bury, Ont, a short bu.siuess visit last 
week. 

* * * 
Mr. Lawi'cnce McDonald, Montreal, 

was at his home here over the week 
'"tnd. s{; 

Miss Isabel Macdonald, who is at* 
tending echool in Kingston, spout the 
week end with her pareut.L Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Macdonald. j 

# ♦ li: j 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Chenier were visit* j 
ores to Maxville on Saturday. . i 

Mr. C. M. Cherry of t.he Molal Works | 
Ltd., was with friends in Ottaw.^i fui 
the week end. 

# 
Mrs. R. R. Macdonald, Kenyon .St. 

east, had as her guest for the week 
end, Miss d. Chisholm, of Montreal. 

♦ sis * 

Mr, Leonard McGiUivj-ay, Ottawa, 
visited his mother, Mrs. A. 1). McOilli- 
vrav over Sunday. 

“ « SjS ♦ 
Mr, F. T. Costello paid Maxville a 

r>rofcs6ioiial visit on Friday. 
* ^ * 

Mr. K. D. McLeod, of Montreal, 
spent the week end with relatives at 
Laggan, prior to leaving rihortly for 
Detroit, Mich. 

sfs * Jjs 

Mr. A. L. Smith of Toronto, was in 
town on Sunday, visiting his incther, 
Mrs. James Smith, Main Street south. 

« » 
Mrs. Rod 8. McLeod was in Mont- 

real this week the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. A. J. Macdonell. 

« ÿ « 
Mr. W. J. Stewart, Ottaw-i, spent 

tJie week end with friends in town. 
« ^ « 

Mrs. J. H. McDonald who spent a 
few days with her mother*in-law, Mrs. 
D. McDonald, returned to Maniwaki, 
on Saturday. 

« « « 
Mrs. Donald Chisholm, of Cornwall, 

was in t'lwii last week visiting Mrs. A, 
D. McGiilivi'av', 

* * * 
Miss M. R. Seguin of Montreal, is 

this week visiting relatives in town. 
« « c 

Mr. Peter Steele of Detroit, Mich., 
who is visiting relatives at Glen Sand- 
field, was in town on Monday being ac- 
companied by Mr. T. H. Dewar. 

* ♦ 
Mrs. James V. Chisholm left Monday 

evening to spend some time with Mr. 
Chisholm, at Kirkland Lake, Ont. 

îj: * 
Mrs. 0. Layland was the hostess at 

two very delightful bridge parties on 
Saturday, entertaining both afternoon 
and evening. 

Messrs. J. E. Chevrier, J. A. Chis- 
holm and W, A. Stewart, of Cornwall, 
spent a portion of Moiulav in town. 

«.-}:* 
Mrs. AVolfe and little son spent the 

w'cek end with Ottawa relatives. 
« « 

Mr. and Mrs. James Vallauce, Max- 
ville, visited Alexandria friends on 
Saturday. 

« * * 
Among others in town on Monday 

w*e noticed^ Messrs. A. J. Macdonald, 
North Lancaster, James Ferguson and 
J. A. Welsh, Maxville, and D. K. Mc- 
Leod, merchant, Dunvegau. 

* * 
Mr. Allan Campbell, Reeve of Loch- 

iel, was a business visitor in towui on 
Monday. 

t t * 
Miss Edith AlcMiliau of Vancouver, 

B.O., who had been the guest' of Mrs. 
D. Asselin, left for Montreal on Tues- 
day. 

)j: s(« 
Messrs. E. H. Stimsoii and G. A. 

Bradley paid the Capital a visit on 
Tuesday. 

* * ^ 
I*. K. Morrison and Mr. D. J. 

Mc6iliivra,v of Kirk Hill, were arnoi.»’ 
the visitors to town on Tuesday. 

» * « 
Miss I'islier of Maxville, was in 

town for a few iiours on Tuesdav. 
t * * 

Mr. .‘tu'f. Sabouriu spent tlie week 
end witli relatives in Vaile.vfield, Que. 

Mr. A. ,U. Gow of Montreal, spent 
the Week end a guest of Mr. 1). H. J'la- 
ser, Ijochiel. 

* * * 

Mrs. K. A. Leslie who spent a few 
days with lier sister-in-law, Mrs. W. J. 
Simpson, returned to Ottawa Satin-: 
da.v e-eeniiVg, ' ' j 

Mrs. E. E. Shanks entertained some | 
twenty .young friend.s at a toost enjoy-; 
able snowshoe party on Thursday even- i 
ing of last week. After tramping | 
some four or five miles the guests re- 
turned to the house where a tempting ! 
and delicious hot supper was senrad 

* * * I 
Mr. 0. Eozon of the Hoeholaga Bank i 

staff spent the Week end at his home' 
in Hawkesbury. ] 

    -0  j 

Canadians imiwrted 5,326,30)7 pounds '• 
of tea last month, or about three- ' 
fifths of a i)ound per head of popula- ' 
tioa- i 

Leap Year Kight 
At Greenfield 

At Greenfield, Friday, Feb. 20th, 
Leap Year Night the members of^ The 
Dramatic Society arc entertaining 
their friends to a real—a play will 
bo presented which promises fun for 
all and a Euchre Party will follow. Do 
not forgot the event of Friday, Feb. 
29th'> 

Tuesday night, Feb. 26th, this same 
company of noted actresses and actors 
will .stage one of their numbers at Ap- 
ple Hill, Out. 

The local tournament in which ten 
evenly-balanced teams are fighting for 
the cup has each evening drawn large 
galleries of spectators. Space idoes 
not permit us to give details of all 
these games but we take pleasure in 
api)ending a list of the teams and 
scores with the oiHcial standing of the 
two sections including Wednesday’s 
games. 

THURSDAY 
E. J. Dever 
F. T. Costello 
D. E. MacRae 
Dr. H. L. Cheney 

Skip—10 

growing boy strain himself so much 
as through physical drill over-exer- 
tion. In Scouting it will be done by 
physical training games. Games that 
will not over exert and in these games 
a boy caiî judge when he has had 
enough. It’s a right good forward 
step and was introduced by the Dom- 
inion Camp Chief, Rodney Wood. 

The American Anniversary 
During last week all over the Unit- 

ed States there were held Scout Rallye, 
banquets and all sorts of events in 
honor of Mio 14th anniversary of 
Scouting in that country. Thoroughly, 
deep-rooted and well-proven is scout- 
ing there. They refuse to look at any 
other movement for they know it is 
impossible to equal Scouting. Next to 
England they stand. England has 
600,000 Scouts and Leaders, United 
States has 591,000 Scouts and Leaders 
and is still growing. In the American 
church on Sunday 10, inst., the services 
were special for tho Boy Scouts and 
prayers from one side of the continent 
to the other went up for the success of 
tlie world wide brotherhood. In De- 
troit that week a monster rally took 
place at which 11,000 Boy Scouts were 
present. What a world wide brother- 
hood it is! 

H. Parent j 
Geo. Simon ; 
R. E. Macdonald 
D. J. McDonald 

Skip—5 

T. J. Gormlev 
F. Miller 
E .B. Ostrom 
J. R. McRae 

Skip—10 

I). Markson 
G. Layland 
G. G. Holmes 
J. H. Mitchell 

Skip—6 
FRIDAY 

J. J. Morris M. G. Br<audon 
J. McLeister J. E. J. Aston 
M*. Campbell Dr. McCalium 
D. J. Cuthbert Dr. Hope 

Skip—12 Skip—11 
SATURDAY 

J. E. J. Aston Sam Maedonoll 
Rod McLeod D, Asselin 
J. F. Smith Wm. Peacock 
D. A. Macdonald Dr. McMaster 

Skip—17 Skip—7 
MONDAY 

D. Markson C. Ostrom 
G. Layland C. McLer>d 
M. Campbell D. N. McRae 
J. H. Mitchell Geo. Duvall 

Skip—10 Skip—9 

E. J. Dever J. A. McLachlan 
F. T. Costello A. Lothian 
D. E. MacRae Real Huot 
Dr. Cheney R. H. Cowan 

Skip—9 Skip—7 
TUESDAY 

F. Miller M. G. Brandon 
(subs) 

T. J. Gormlev D. Asselin 
E. B. Ostrom Wm. Peacock 
J. R, McR-ao Dr. McMaster 

Skip—14 Skip—11 

I). N, McRae R. H. Cowan 
(subs) (subs) 

John McLeister Geo. Simon 
D. E. MacRae R. R. Macdonald 

(subs) D. J. McDonald 
M. Campbell 
(subs, Cuthbert) • Skip—2 

Skip—17 
WEDNESDAY 

F. Miller J. E. J. Aston 
F. T. Costello M. G. Brandou 
D. E. MacRae Dr. McCaIlu»n 
Dr. H. L. Cheney Dr. J. T. Hope 

Skip—20 Skip—1 
After several weeks of close and 

exciting play the first stage of the 
Singles tournament has been practically 
completed. In several eases three 
cornered ties had to be played off 
which added considerably to the inter- 
est displayed. The second round com- 
meuees at once and the following con 
testants have qualified by. heading 
their respective groups. 

Group One—R. J. MvCallum, E. J. 

Group Two—H. L. Cheney, K*. H. 
Cowan. 

Group Three—Geo. Duvall, D. X. Mc- 
Rae. 

Group Four—J. R. McRae, K. B 
Ostrom. 

Group Five—J. H. Mitchell, I). E, 
MacRae. 

Group Six—D. A. Macdonald, D. J. 
McDonald. 

Group Seven—C. McLeod, M. G. 
Brandon, 

Group Eight—J. McLeister, J. J. 
Morris. 

Group Nine—W. Peacock. G. G. 
Holmes. 

Thursda}' moniiiig and afternoon 
two Yanklcok Hill rinks were to meet 
the locals in a series of friendly games. 
The heavy snowstorm which blocked 
the branch lino made it impossible for 
the visitors to come to Alexandria. 
The games will be played off later. 

Boy Scouts 
Scouts in Labrador 

Tliora is a fioui-i.sing Trooi* of Boy 
Scouts away up in Labradoi-. The 
ftcoutmastor givo.s au interestias ac 
count of tlioir work in “The Scoutcr.’' 

* * * 
The World-Wide Brotherhood 

Tliree more countries have appUcJ 
for recognition and registration with 
the International Boy Scout Buri-aii, 
namely I’ananm, Lithuauia and Bul- 
.aavi.a. Tlio movement is goitig aliead 
rapidly iji all tliroc countries. 

* )(: * 
A Brotherly Act. 

•So far over $600 in eubscriptiims 
has been sent to the Boy-Scouts of Ja- 
pan from kindred associations in other 
iaiuLs, tlio bulk of it from Eaoland 

» * » ” 
Still Increasing 

The annual report of tho Ontario 
Association sliows that during the 
past year tlie total membership in- 
creased from 14,749 to 15,162. Dur- 
ing the year 9,2.38 proficiency badges 
were presented, an increase of 150 over 
tlie previous year. 

* « » 
No More P. T. 

The conference has decided that all 
physical training of the army or gym- 
nasium variety be done away witli in 
Scouting. Tests have prov'eu conclus- 
ively (liât in no other way can a 

Here and There 
Trade follows tho ad. 
8eud us tho Local News. 
Renew your Subscription. 
Advertise in The Glengarry News. 
Subscribe for The Glougarry Nows 

>{-• * # 
There is no lack of diversity in the 

brands of weather experienced these 
days. 

* * 
Send in the local and township news 

early and often. 
* * * 

The Gleng.Trry News gives the local 
News of Villages and Districts. Four 
cents cl week pays tho price; 

« % * 
Do you want a boarder, or occastmuil 

help in the house, or have you lost or 
found an article, or have you a good 
piece of furniture no longer necessary 
in tho home. A small notice in Every- 
body's Column will help you. Try it 

The U.S. Post Office Department has 
announced that after April 1st, Par- 
cel Post packages mailed in Canada 
and addressed to tho United States or 
mailed in the United States and ad 
dressed to Canada must be be accom 
panied by a Customs Declaration. 

« « ÿ 
^•'The lifting of the newly imposed 

cattle embargo, may be expected al- 
most hourly," said Hon. W. E. Mo- 
therwell, Minister of Agriculture, Wed- 
nesday morning. Tho minister stated 
that tho embargo was designed to lo- 
cate disease that had broken out 
among Irish cattle and that in order 
to do this the British authorities had 
found it necessary to close all ports 

, for a brief period. 
« « 

The Will of the late Sir William 
McKenzie, Railroad Builder and for- 
mer President of the Canadian North- 
ern Railway and various traction cW- 
cerns, disposes of an estate of b^ 
tween $1,750,000 and $2,000,000, be- 
.tween his surviving children and 
grandchildren. 

t- 3il » 
A fire call between two and three 

o’clock on Saturday afternoon brought 
a quick response from the brigade 
when the residence of Mrs. D. J. Wil- 
liams, Kenyon Street west, was discov- 
ered on fire. The blaze was soon got- 
ten under control, but not before the 
interior of tlio house was considerably 
damaged by water. The loss is partly 
covered by insurance. Tho origin of 
the fire is unknown. 

* ^ 1*; 
Two cars of ice taken from the St. 

Lawrence in the vicinity of Valley- 
field, consigned to Mr, Shepherd, local 
C.IS.B, Agent, reached the station here 
Monday and has been portioned out 
to the usual buyers. It was pronoun- 
ced of excellent quality and of good 
thickness. 

^ Jf! * 
The attractions at the Alexander 

-luuk, here, Friday and Saturday even- 
ings last wore a Moccasin Dance and 
fancy Skating Exhibition, respective- 
ly. Many participated in tho dance 
and tho attendance on Saturday even- 
ing, considering tho short notice given, 
of the return visit of Mr. Norman 
falkner the one legged fancy skater, 
was good. ' 

* V * 
Ale.vaiulria scut a goodly represent- 

ation ot young people to the Dance 
gven under the auspices of Lancaster 
Hockey Club, in that town, Thursday 
evenmg, 14th inst., and it was pro- 
nounced thorouglily enjoyable. Good 

iSaut 

w'U -L" '’allied New ^iihscnber for several recent co- 

Dunias, Stormont anil 
Clengaji^Higlilanilers 

(Continued from page 5) 

WAR OF 1806-67. 
the 7th of March 1866, three 

Cm-n wo II I companies were ordered out 
and together with two eoaipauies from 
Hawkesbury wore formed into an ad- 
ministrative battalion under the com- 
ÎÎJf Majors Higgin.son and Bergin. .ihis battalion remained on dutv un- 
til July 1867. Although a large* num- 
ber ot ieuiaus assembled at Malone 
and other points across the St, Law- 
rence lyiver in the vicinity of Cornwall, 
they did not make up their minds to 
attack and consequently there was no 
fighting in this neighborhood. 

APPLE HILL 5—ALEXAHDBIA 3 
On Tuesday evening a fast, clean 

hockey match took place on the Alex- 
ander Rink. The game w’as closely- 
contested but tho Apple Hill boys 
took home tho well deserved honours. 
Tho Alexandria forwards endeavoured 
to get the lead in goals throughout the 
game, but they did not play enough 
combination to work through the 
enemy's stalwart defence. The local 
defence put up a good game still the 
Hill men were hard to hold. 

There was a very small crowd of 
spectators present, which was appar- 
ently due to several other entertain- 
ments being staged for that night. It 
is to bo hoped that when the C.N.R.'e 
play here that ther will bo a large and 
'nterested number of citizens present. 

Th line up was as follows:— 
Apple Hill—Goal, P, Lauzon; Defen- 

ce, Jack Campbell, E. Bcckstead; Cen- 
tre, M. Beckstoadj L. Wing, H. .Margeri 
son; R. Wiug,L. DoLagarante; Spares, 
E. Lalonde, Ivan Grant; Time Keeper, 
J. A. McDonald; Umpire, Wm. Munro. 

Alexandria—Goal, Donald Charle- 
bois; Defence, Archie Danis, Jerry 
Gagnior, Ovila Lalonde; Forwards, 
Alex. McMîTIau, Dan Laparle, Albert, 
Lauzon, Bert Lauzon, O. Taillefer; 
Timekeeper, David Lalonde: Umpire. 
Geo. D. Sabourin. 

6 s 

t Dave L. Lalonde ♦ 
c LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

COUNTY or GLENGARRY 
If you intend having a sale, 1 

the thing for you to do Is to get “ 
in touch with me. I can give yon i 
better service at a better price. ' 
For references see anyone for ♦ 
whom I have conducted a sale. C 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. f 
6tf. 4 
“4. 

Clocks ! 
I 

Feb. 23rd 
SATURDAY NIGHT 

Alexander H all 
ALEXANDRIA 

’‘Down to the Sea 
In Ships” 

i 
I 

Regular Prices : tO B 35c I 

Mantel Clocks 
Kitchen Clocks 
Alarm Clocks 

All perfectly regulated and fully 
guaranteed. 

BROCK OSTROM & SON 
Mill Square, Alexandria- 

Watches, Clocks and Jeivellery Repaired. 

T 
4 

•y 
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A GRAND 

Moccasin Danre 
—WILL BE HELD IN— 

The Curling Rink, Alexandria 
ON FRIDAY 

February 29th, 1924 
Dancing 9 p.m. to 2 a m. 

MUSIC by Orchestra 
Dancers to Wear Moccasins, Overshoes or Rubbers. 

Admission to Dctnce, 50c each. 

Lunch win be served by a caterer at 25c each. 

da L MACDONALD, 
Secretary. 

J. T. HOPE, M.D., 
President. 

THE STORM NOG 
Upsets arrangements and necessitates a 

Postponement 

FOR ONE WEEK 
of the contemplated visit ot W. J. Acton, 

Ohief Designer of Latest Models on 
Exhibition, representative 

Semi-Ready Tailoring 
Special Order Branch, Montreal. 

Mr. Acton will visit Alexsnilrla' 
Tuesday, Wednesday 
Thursday & Friday 

26tfi - 29th Feb’y inclusive 
MAKING 

“HUOT’S 
his headquarters 

When his Men's Fashions will be 
on exhibition. 

A cordial invitation is extended to 

THE MEN OF GLENGARRY to visit us 
during that time. 

J. A. C. HUOT 
Opposite Bink of Hodieiaga, 

Flour and Feed 

WHATEVER motive 
influences you great- 
est in buying Flour 

i and Feed — whether you 
look for Quality or Quan- 
tity, we can give you all 
around satisfaction. Every 
bag fully guaranteed. 

Office of 
D. N. McRae^ 
Hay and Gram. 

John R. McRae, 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

STATION, 

MANAGER 

SOONER OR LATER YOU WILL USE REINDEER ELOUB. 

Simon’s 
The Store that Saves You 

Real Money 

We have decided to continue the following low Prices for one more 
week only. 

We expect the arrival of our new spring stock of ladies’ coats, 
finest and newest footwear, spring hosiery, dress goods, etc, Man’s fin- 
est tailoTed suits and spring coats s made to measure or ready to wear. 
New spring gents’ fomishings—^which will arrive about the 1st March, 
and we will here print full descriptions and prices. 

10 lbs. best gran, sugar for...$ 1.08 
10 lbs best brown sugar for... 1.03 
6 lbs. better kind rolled oats .. .25 
3 lbs. best large rice 25 
Best green tea, Ceylon per Ib... .59 
Special green Ceylon tea, the 

talk of the country, nothing 
like it  68 

10 bars Comfort, Sunlight, Gold 
or P. & G. soaps for only 69 

14 bars Lennox, Cosmos, or 
Champlain soap and 1 bar I’. 
G. all 13 bars for only 09 

11b. special blend coffee for .. .31 
2 lbs. evaporated apples for ... .33 

lbs. evaporated Peaches or 
Appricots for  35 

1 pkg. either seeded or seedless 
raisins for  12 

2 pkgs. shredded wheat for . 
3 pkgs. Com Flakes   
2 pkgs. macaroni  
2 tins best sugar corn for .... 
2 tins peas standard for .... 
2 largest tins new tomatoes . 
3 pkgs. Eddy’s matches for . 
1 tin any kind Campbell soup 
1 tin oeet pink salmon for ... 
1 tin red sock eye salmon ... 
2 can pork and beans Libby 
7 bars castile soap for  
0 bars Ivory soap guest’s size 
3 pkgs. best corn starch for . 
1—51b. tin Golden syrup .... 
1—2 Ib. tin Golden syrup for . 
and all other lines at same low 

.27 

.29 

.25 

.29 

.29 

.35 

.36 

.15 

.18 

.32 

.30 

.25 

.28 

.25 

.49 

.23 
prie IS. 

We take eggs, butter and wool in 
trade same as cash at highest market 
prices. 

Isaac Simon 
Alexandria, Ontario. 

Aieiafliiria, Oat. 
soaoooooooaoooooooooeoooosoaoooocHBO- 

Do not order your 

Counter Check Books 
before getting our prices. 

News Printing Company 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT- 

ADVERTISE IN THE GLENGARRY NEWS 


